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HOLD EVERYTHING1. YOU GOTTA
HEAR WOT HAPPENED

TO THE SCOTCHMAN* TOONERVILLE
FOLKS *?

FONTAINE FOX

TOONERVILLE FOLKS A Trade In Empty Box*

" I T LOOKS HKE THE SCOTCHMAN
GOT SOME, MWSHTY ©OOP

NEW5 IN THAT L.ETTER ?

Fontaine Fox

PY< NEVER CAN TEU-. HE WOZ ACTIN1

ITHAT WAY OVER A LETTER LAST
tf WEEK ANP IT TURNED OUT THE
K REASON WUZ UUST tOS THE

V A STAMP HAPN'T BEEf

** J'UL SAY I GCT GOOP NEWS ! A
FELLER THAT'5 OWED ME MONEY FOR
Y£ARS WRITES HE'S OPENED UP
A BUSINESS IN THE NEXT

^

fct
I T LOOKS LIKE XM GONNA GET

SOME SETTLEMENT ON THAT
DEBT AT |>AST ' °

START UP YER L.ITTI_E
OLE CAR • I ' M GONNA
SPEND MONEY TO RIDE

OVER AND SEE HIM •

HIS NAME 16
.WlGFELPT AND HE
WANTS ME TO TAKE'
WOT HE OWES ME
OUT IN .
TRADE . ^ J

" IT 'S A VERRA GOOD THING I /
WAS ON THE CAR TO SWITCH
OFF THE CURRENT WHEN

YOU FELL OFF

**OH! I SEE \HB DIDN'T
SAY IN HIS LETTER

WOT KINP OF A

BIZNESS HE HAD
OPENED UP 1 "

BOUND TO BE ONE O^THEM
THREE PLACES O' BJIZNESS;
THEY'S ONLY THREE IN

w*-*W

AS I'M TO TAKE THIS
OUT IN TRADE , J HOPE HE
RUNS A GENERAL.
STORE J >r
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TOWNSHIP ORGANIZES TO AID UNEMPLOYED
High School Boy Dies From

Injuries Received Playing
Football In Friendly Contest

,photnore At High School Dies In Perth Amboy Hospital
From Injuries Received In "Back Lot" Game Between

Rival Scout Troops — In Coma Till End.

In a back lot football game between rival Roy Scout'
,H,ps Tuesday, Harry Armstrong, Jr., 16-year-old sophomore
> llarron High school, received such serious injuries that he
l>, ,1 in Perth Amboy Hospital early yesterday morning.

Young Armstrong was a member of Scout Troop 31,
.. ;,irh challenged the eleven of Troop S3 to a contest on the
• iTiiioon of Armistice Day. The game was played in a
irtint lot a few blocks north of Barron High school. Dur-

lur Hie melee Armstrong was forging ahead with th? ball
hen he was tackled by Craig Senft, of Manhattan avenue,

Avfiicl, also a sophomore at the high school.
Tin: two boys crashed to the

,irind together, with others piling
I. Armstrong lay still when the
il.' is freed themselves from the
iniind, and in a moment the fun

'.;• 1 In- name changed to tragedy.
iiihcr scouts raised the trembling
1.1,1 to his feet, and supported him
,. | r stumbled home. Shortly aft-
1 -Aiinl he lost consciousness, and
v:, immediately rushed to the hos-
1 ill, where he mummed in a coma
niitil dentil came at 4:30 a. m. yes-
:,i.|;sy. Physicians said the cause

! a hemorrhage.
The (lead boy's parents, Mr. and

\!i . <i. Harry Armstrong, were grief
. ;:v!;eii at their home, 144 Dunham
i ! ii r, yesterday, so suddenly was
j : , lud taken away from them. Only
i .• evening of the day he played in
i M f a t a l football game he was

School Thespians
Put On Speed For

Barron High Play

i.ave been made a Star Scout,
of the highest honors in Scout-

'raig Senft, the other scout in thu
li-ion, was greatly broken up over

death of his class mate. He was

:i

injured, receiving a fractured
in his fi

doctor's care since.

Mnyor-Elect Furber Diei

James B. Furber, Demo-
cratic mayor-elect of Linden,
died shortly before 2 a. m.
Wednesday after a stroke of
apoplexy.

He was stricken shortly aft-
er addressing a meeting of the
Parent Democratic Club Tues-
day night, and passed away at
the Elizabeth Hospital the fol-
lowing morning. /

Furber would have been the
first Democratic Mayor of the
City of Linden.

An ill fate seems to hover
Damqcratic aspirants to the
mayor's office. Nicholas Dok-
tor received the Democratic
nomination in the 1927 pri-
marias, but died before thei
campaign, and Charles Crorfti,
Democratic candidate for may-
or in 1920, died two years
later,

Furber is survived by his
wife, Martha, and a son and
daughter.

LICENSE PLATES READY

(let your 1931 license plates
curly this year and avoid that
lust' minute rush around New
Year's Day.

The plates will gn on sale
tomorrow at the office of Mo-
tor Vehicle Agent Arthur H.
Dunham, of 2H4 Amhov nve-
nui\ anil may be attached to
enrs as early as December 15.

Three Citizens' Committees
Named By Mayor To Meet

I Tonight For Organization
i — — — — — — -

First Meeting Friday Followed By immediate Action At Mayor
Establishes Employment Bureau Monday and Names Three

Committees Tuesday •— Leader* In Industry, Civic
and Social Life Are Members, *

Hangs High" Nears—School
Band To Wear New
forms On Play Nights.

KENT PEASE IS COACH

Rirf*Brsals of the play, "The
Goose Hangs High," to be given by
the high school students on the
nights of November 21 and 22, are
progressing satisfactorily under the
direction of Coach Kent Pease, and
arrangements>are being made for the

—- . - -• , .•• . , high school' band to make its first
- n, in his foot, and has been under a p p e a r 6 n c e i n t h e n e w b l u e a n d

I'ndcrtaker Fred Garretson, of
h u h Amboy, has charge of the
iinn-al. Services will be held at
l!:. Armstrong home on Sunday
:il'tcrnoon at 2 o'clock, with inter-
iMnit at St. Pater's Cemetery in
ivnli Amboy. Rev. Worthey Jones,
<.f St. Peter's will have charge of
1 '.,<• services, assisted by Rev. How-
•n-,1 Breisch of the Methodist Church

UP MEN ROB
TWO AT POINT OF

GUNS LAST NIGHT
Take Car In Fords and Later

Use Same Car In Robbery
On Fulton Street

GET $30 AT STORE HERE

A gang of three hold up men were
active in Woodbridge Township last
night, committing two robberies at
the point of revolvers.

They first robbed Michael Wilhelm,
a Raritan Township man, of his car,

|as he was parked about 9:30 p. m.
on King Georges Road, near Fords
Ark ; and then entereckMie drinking
establishment of Ffttlflc Racz, 303
Fulton street, Woodbridge, and took

State Deputy Guest
Of Local K. Of C.

Many Speakers At Special
Meeting Held Wednesday
Evening In Columbian Club.

white uniforms which have just ar-
rived on that occasion.

The complete cast of the play fol-
lows: Bernard Ingals, David John;
Kunice Ingals, Ruth Deik; Noel
Derby, Philip Bell; Leo Day, Craig
Senft; Rhoda, Jean Delfoung; Julia
M u r (1 o c k , Olga Barnekow, Mrs.
Bradley, Jennie Sokolska; Hugh In-
gals, Adolph Boehme; Ronald Mur-
dock, Ray Peterson; Lois Ingals, ¥30 from the cash register, a half
Jane Copeland; Bradley Ingals, Ray hour later
Jackson; Dagmar Carroll, Luba
Hawrylew; Elliott Kimberly, Bob
Ferrv.

Those assisting in the production

Wilhelm reported to Officer Fred
Larsen at Woodbridge police head-
quarters that his ear, an Oldsmobile

Hearty and sincere response from
nil quarters was Indicated at the
opening meeting, with many help-
ful suggestions being made.

| The Lions Club, through its pres-
ident, Mark McClain, advised the
Mayor that money used for three of

iils weekly dinners would be donated
to ii fund for assisting the needy,
making u contribution of $1)0.

I'nliceinun will contribute several
dollars of their pay each month,
Mayor Ryan said. Suggestions that
"i hers employed contribute a small
percentage of their earnings were
made.

Committeeman Grausam urged im-
nifdinte, action and suggested estab-
lishing an employment bureau at
the town hall immediately, where
men out of work could register, giv-
ing their family status and period
of unemployment, so % the township
committees could determine those
most in need of help. He advocated
helping those first who rent their

have nothing to fall back
their furniture,

Grausam said the township had
done a good deal already to help the

. . jobless by keeping men at work on
1 he conterence was called by Lewis Gompton, Director the roads, and said thia might mean

MAYOR WILLIAM A. RYAN

MAYOR RYAN AND COMMITTEEMAN GRAUSAM
ATTEND CONFERENCE ON UNEMPLOYMENT

Mayor William A. Ryan and Township Committeeman
Jacob Grausam represented Woodbridge at the county con-
ference on unemployment held in New Brunswick, Monday, :

y p , , g
of the County Board of Freeholders, and was attended by ex- ̂ lightly higher Uxes next year.

UJ Aqliila Ur|ti Building
A i l t h i

ecutives from
. . . . Aqliila Ur|ti Building

municipalities in the county. The un-1 Anthony Aquila, township
i t t l t h i

^ y A y q , p
employment situation was thoroughly discussed from all an- mi t teemfln elect, who was invited

, J M. i A- j ' j J. i . • • t ° a desk at the committee/circle by
gles, and united action was decided upon to relieve conditions." the. mayor, strongly urged the town-

^ i h

sedan with red wire wheels, was tak-
are: Prompter, Arthur Kreyling; en by three men "with their faces

Mate
.1 h i s
•IX

uws:
Mr.

j heavy
I dren

Deputy James J. McMahon and
*taif were the guests o-f Mid-
Council No. S57 of the

niu'hts of Columbus at a special-
.•ciiriK held Wednesday, evening in
.<• Columbian Club. About twelve

iiirils were represented at the
-'-tinif which was attended by near-
"iir hundred and fifty members of

• Knights.
Mr. Me Mahon, the first speaker of

i veiling, outlined a program of
iii> for the fall and winter; after

!i:> h, the following addressed those
.nt: l'ast State Deputy, W. A.

of Elizabeth; State Secre-
T

1 1 1 4 *•-/ * * J ^ ' * - ' •

A short synopsis of the play fol-

and Mrs. Ingals are making
sacrifices to keep their chil-

in college. The twins, Lois
Bradley, seem to recognize

fi l i l hil
y,

these sacrifices as little as most chil-
dren do. In spite of grandmother's
(Mrs. Bradley's) caustic comments
the Ingals continue to go on giving
the children everything^randmoth-
er's remark^ at this of the play
gives the piece ita»Rtle. "Wanting
and getting mean the same thing in
this house; oh, their goose hangs
high."

But disappointments are bound to

he was accompanied at the time of
the holdup, and said no money was
taken from him.

The same car was used in the Ful-
ton streete holdup, this time with a
fourth man at the wheel.

"Three nj,en came into my place
with guns and said 'We want your
money'," said Frank Racz, reporting
to police. He said he offered no re-
sistance, and one of the men walk-
ed to the cash register and got the
contents. "Two of them were short,
about 20 years old, and rather stout,
and the third was a little taller. They
had paint on their faces. They drove
toward Perth Amboy after leaving
here," said Racz.

Plans were made for a similar conference of township and borough s m P using as much money as pos-
heads on November 25 to discuss the matter of state aid for building s ibl(? o n Publ. i c w o r , k 8 . t o P u t men to
bridges and roads. taxes' ^ '* « m e S n

Mayor Frank Dorsey of Perth Amboy stated that the officials present | "The taxpayers would rather give
should appeal to employers and ask them to carry on their present forces!work that charity," said Aquila,
even though it causes a loss. He asked that immediate steps be taken to , a n d inquired into the governing ex

township improve
by the mayor tha

. . , . , , ,...~.~ — ..- legal restriction oi
pal relief for the needy. In this stand he was backed by Mayor Ryan, who expenditures of this nature, he stat

property man, Norman Lewsi; assist- blackened and each carrying two re- j provide relief, and said employers of workers must either sustain their pay- i Penc> l tures for
ing, Miss Marie Dunigan and Misa volvers". He refused to say whether r o l l o r b e prepared to meet increased tax bills made necessary by munici-' ^ w„„ ^ i
Ruth Snyder. . he was accompanied at the time of „„, .. . ,„„ K, „ .„ ,„ kV- o tDr, . . ,„„„ . . . v . . , ,„.,/„ "y..,_ ..., l t h e r u , w a s n o J

come. Mr. Ingals good job is swept i His description coincides with that
away from him, due to a quarrel with gi

took the same 'position substantially when he spoke.

Kilward J. Jennings of Tren-
'"n, KxiM'utive Secretary of the Co-
i .minis Cadets, Eugene Me Veigh of
'•'V.;nk; August W. Knderbrock of
T•-.-Mi • • ii - District Deputy, .Joseph E.
I-1-. un of Kust Orange; District D<jpu-
i.1.. !• i sink Lavcllc of Saneiville; Dis-
i • > ! Deputy, J. F. Creamer of Sayre-
' I•; District Deputy, Joseph Grace dawns on them,
> Woodbridge; Grand Knight, John brother, Hutfh, is
I! Walsh of Elizabeth; Grand K&^ht
\. I. Miller of Flttinneld; IP-.TUI
lwi::.'hl, F. J. Coughlin, of Car'
'• '..ml Knight, Ed. J. Mj/Willia:

niii ville; Grand Knight, Th
(Continued on page six)

one df his superiors, and the chil-
dren an1 brought face to face with
the situation that they cannot go

Th l fhack to college. The real worry of
the parents is that their children
will not lie able to weather the strain
of thi
fear?
are determined to make the sacri-
fice, as soon as the real situation

and their older

TOWNSHIP GIVEN
FEDERAL "O.K."

FOR DOCK WORK
Committee Gets Government

Approval For Wharf and
Roadway Work —< Kiddie
Camp Head Asks $500.

Official notice was received b,y Jh.a
township committee at {heir. meet-

No one lse was in the store when j ing Monday afternoon that eyery-
i-x was robVied. Police found Wil- (thing: was ready for work to start bn

h,"lm>s. far ! l lSr i o"G d
r <

i n t h e b u sJ | e s | the building of the new dock, at the
iilongside of Florida Grove road b e .

With three committees appointed by Mayor Ryan meet*
injr for the first time tonight in organization sessions, the
campaign against distress in the township caused by unem-
ployment begins in earnest.

Started with a resolution by Committeeman Jacob
(Jrnusam at the Township Committee meeting October 27, the
move to combat unemployment has grown rapidly,

Representatives of all civic, industrial, social and fra-
ternaJ. organizations met Friday night at the Town Hall, and
with Mayor Ryan presiding, discussed the problem and de-
cided upon the appointment of the group committees which
will meet tonight.

aiding the poverty ridden.
Filling the deep hole on the route

of the proposed Bonhamtown-Wood-
bridge road was offered by Commit-
teeman Grausam as a worthy piece
of public work to be done, which
wguld give employment to many
r$$n. The road in question is being
considered for improvement by tha
county.

Township Treasurer William H.
G a r d n e r suggested better results
could be obtained if representative*
of different groups, such as the man-
ufacturers, could get together in
private and discuss the question.

After considerable discussion of
various aspects of the problem, Com-
mitteeman Grausam rose and said,

It's time to get down to brass
.acks, cut some red tape, and get
farted, "and moved that the mayor
ominate the necessary committees.

Three Committee!
Tlhe following three committees

were decided upon: Manufacturers,
'ivic nnd Charitable Organizations,'
ml Fraternal Organizations, and

members named Tuesday by the
mayor.

Members of the Manufacturer's
ommittee are; Hugh Kelly, of

the United Railway Signal Company;
Hampton Cutter, of the Cu,tter Clay
Mines; Guy Weaver, of the Anness
Hollow Tile Co.; Robert Harris, of
the Hadden Chemical Company;
Frank R, Valentine, of the M. D.

Continued on vaqe six

Knights To Hold
Big Charity Dance

Entire Proceds To Go To Poor
And Needy At Christmas-
time .— Tickets Now On
Sale.

t'd it was best to aid the jobless b;
giving them township work, even
taxes are made higher, as long a
the law makes it possible.

Others present urged the sam
procedure, among them Mrs. J. J
Dunne, chairman of the Christina;
Seal sale. When advised by Mayor
Ryan that the taxpayers, might feel
different about the matter when their

given by Wilhelm, who described the
three men who took his cur as "very
short", and said they drove easterly
after leaving him.

Fords Men Injured,
Hillside Man Dead,

As Hunting Opens
Opening of the hunting- season re-

sulted in injuries to two men from
Fords on Monday, and in the death
of a Hillside man, killed when two
cars crashed together near Somer-
ville early Tuesday.

Frod Olsen, of COG New Bruns-
wick avenue, Fords, started on a
hunting trip wityi John J. Osborne,
of Fords, -and oo a. road ngar Som-1 gested "the township sthould -borrow

higher tax hills eame
Dunne raised a laugh
"Put a little not in."

Mrs. Louis Huber, of

due.
by

the
Cross strongly
men work and

urged giving
not charity.

Mrs.
lying

Red
the

What is expected to -be the most
outstanding social event of the sea-
son, under local auspices, is the First
Annual Charity Dance which is being
planned by the Knights of Columbus
of Woodbridge, to he held on Thanks-
giving gve in St, James auditorium.
The dance, which will become an an-
nual affair, if successful, will, no
doubt, take its place among the lead-

heard so many say, "I don't want
charity. I want work," she told the
mayor..

De Young Sayi "Borrow"
Dirk P. De Young, of Avenul, sug-

ld

I've 1 >ng social events held in Woodbridge.

s disappointment. But their i iilongaide of Florida Grove road be-1 c f,.wlf » ,„ T, »Vi7> ,°.f 9

arc ungrounded. The twins W e n Hopehiwn and Keasbey early * o o t o f B e l r v s t r e c t - , ^ h e B o a l d o f working

ready to give up
his marriage to help his father and
mother out of the difficulty. Just
how the matter is straightened out,
with the connivance of Grandmoth-
er Uradloy, is what makes the final

(Continued on page sjx)

morning, and he was notified to Commerce and Navigation advised
get it. Efforts are being made to the committee of the issueing of thai
trace the robbers by the police.

WOMAN LOSES WALLET
WITH $50 IN BILLS

Women's Club Leaders Plan Foj
Conference-Sales-Poor Relief

Tin' Hoard of Directors of the
W "man's Club of Woodbridge met
iii'iihiy ut the home of the pres-

i'li-iii, Mrs. A. F. Randolph and plans
"iiv completed for the third district
""iit'cmii'i1 to be held in the Crafts-
)nil'- club next Tuesday.

Tin' music chairman announced
'I'.n the club choral would hold a re-
tii-ai-hul next Monday night at 7:80 at
'In humt! of Mrs. W. U darned, on
Cii't-H street. The choral will sing
l t to elections at the "morning meet-
'">' John Coffey, the boy soloist, will
i"K "VillaneHe" by del Acqua^ "Pass

' • Vinir Window , by Brah'e, and
S"U' Omio", by Edward de Copna.

I I'll' drama committee will meet
i iit-Mlay at H:15 at the home of Mrs.
I' HurtholemtiW, The Literary com-
"iiii,.,. -vvill meet today at the home
"i Mrs. Hampton Cutter.

Study World Peac*
I'In- international relations chair-

lui"i. Mrs. John McCreery, announcy,
'y had taken up the study of the

y of international relation cflm-
'e to promote World Peaces At
- i,t»xt meeting, December iq, at
home of Mrs. William Danner,

| will study the political and cul-
)"i;il background of Latin America.

M»<v are planning to visit EHb if
, '"'"I. Three applications for member
"'nil were at'Ud iiuoii and t d

h t d t t th

i'"lii-

• ' " > •

I he art department through. Mrs.
.*' »*ii ill Mother, reported majting the
1 " mat *9.r &>• convention,

S ^ p
night that she had lost a bill fold
containing $50 and her driver's
license, while in Najavits store on

l t

necessary permit, and stated work
qould be started at once.
: An ordinance calling.for the va-
cation of township rights in New
Lane was introduced by Township

and passed
| wading. The lane runs

c^ th<? L
Poor F»rr!Y Toad to the

Statf Highway, and has not baenlicense, while in Najavits store on f g y , a n
Fulton street. She said several boys " H »s a township road since 1906,
were in the store at the time, and J1"11 t h £ P u b l i c ri«hts

believed they might have picked the , be*»-officially vacated.
have never

His. Mosher ami her committee are
isiting Newark Museum today.

American Home department chair-
man, Mrs. William Kaup, invited all
to attend the next meeting, Decem-
ber -1, at her home. Suggestions for
Christmas gifts will bo given. The
Parlimentary Law cluss will open in
Metuchen November 25. More mem-
bers are desired.

Welfare Work
Mrs. Ernest Boynton reported for

the welfare committee that much
work was being done. Joseph Andra-
scik will provide meat for from 5 to
10 families on the,,recommendation
of Mrs. A. L. Huber. The Lions Club
donated the flannel gown's they^wore
in the Hallowe'en parade,, to thia
committee, for needy persona. Mrs.
Martin Newcomer will provide milk
for one family that Mrs. Huber could
not take, care of. Clothing will J ~ J

ly be accepted.
The civic committee will hold a

food sale at the meeting on Thurs-
day, November 20, and the (Little
Woman's Club will conduct a sale of
LBndy at this meeting. Mm. C. Iron-
monger will be the speaker at the
November meeting. Her subject will
be "Current Plays".

Mrs, William Prall was welcomed
back to the Board of Directors as
chairman of the legislation commit-,
tee, to fill the unexpired term of Mr*.
Clarence Cunningham, who moved to

wallet up, but search for the boys' A. letter was received from F.
was unsuccessful. Mrs. Julian said Kobinson .complau ing of the town-
she took the bill fold out while con- s h lP a attitude in — <• >• «-~
sidering purchase of a gift, and ^™^™}
have dropped it then.

not having the
made on Benja-

min avenue, Iselin1, before the mac-
adam pavement is installed. Robin-
son said the sewage from several
houses on the street was now emp-
tying into the open, and warned
against the danger of typhoid. The

ton street, while driving south on matter was turned over to the Health
Rahwav avenue near the Reform- Department for immediate action,
atory Tuesday shortly after noon, | John E. Toolan, Middlesex Cjounty

erville crashed into a car parked
along the iroad. Joseph Euskiewicz,
37 of 92 tale avenue, Hillside, was

king on a tire in the rear of the
other car, and was killed by the im-
pact. Olsen was cut about the face
and scalp, but Osborne escaped in-
jury. With the man killed was Paul
Beier, of Hillside, who was held as
a material witness in the case. Os-
borne was held in $8,000 bail on a
echnical charge of manslaughter.

Peter Bosko, 19, of Fords, re-»
:eived a gun shot wound in the right
eg Monday afternoon while hunt-
ng in the woods in Raritan. Town-
hip. Bosko was hunting with Steve

Sltminski, whose gun discharged
when he tripped and fell, the charge
striking B o s k o . Treatment was
given at the fferth Amboy Hospital
and the wound proved not serious.

TWO HURT AS CAR HIT$ PQLE

George L. Volkmuth, of 261 Ful-

plained to the committee by letter
of the noise being made by garbage
collectors in the mornings. It was
decided to notify the men in charge

lost control of hia car and hit a pole. I prosecutor, who is also .president of
•yith him was Thomas Mooney, of the Recreational Council, advised
_67 Fulton street, who was cut about!the committee by letter of the prog-
the mouth, while Vblkmuth received less of work on the Kiddie Keep
cuts on the right hand. Both were' Well Camp, telling of the model
treated by Dr. Lance at the Railway dormitory constructed and the $10,-
Hospital where they were taken by, 000 recreational hall kpilt, and ask-
Thomas Brown, of 117 Milton ave-^ing for an increase in the township's
nue, Rahway. contribution for the damp to f500.

He thanked the committee for their
last year's donation of $250, but

STEAL 6 BLANKpTS FROM CAR showed that if the work for the
— youngsters is to go on unimpeded

Someone In Woodbridge mUBt be m o r e f u n ( j s rauat be raised this year,
sufferinir from the cold, for theft of Timing of the traffic lights on the
six woolen blankets wjis reported to B U^ e r highway at Avenel street "wfa's
the police on Monday. K. Baker, a the subject of a communication from
salesman from Kahway, was in a dry John Garsen, chief of the -Ayenel
goods store on Fulton street, show- Fire Department. Garsan said, the
ing his wares, when someone lifted time alloted for cunt qn Ave"ne
the blankets from
blankets were worth
lice are trying to tract; them.

car. The street was BO short they hud barely
~"u n~ time to get across before the lights

h d d th i

his
$6 each. Po

J. B L A K E
HUNTING SHELLS

1«) MAIN »T-

g g
g and the cam crowing were

in danger from heavy highway
traffic. The matter wag referred to
the police committee for investiga-
tion.

money for improvements, and" offer-
ed the need for more schools as an
avenue for building expansion. He
advocated the construction of more
homes in the township, and offered
to build one house- himself, which
ivould keep two to four men busy
or the next three months. "If wt
an get a hundred men }n Wood-

bridge to do the sume thing," he
said, we can improve the situation
immediately.

J. P, • Gerity suggested the ebtab-

of collections to try and do
work as quietly as possible.

their

In a letter to the committee lsa-
belle Dickson thanked them for the
"fine work done on Coolidge ave-
nue" and called it a "100 percent
mprovement."

The report of Chief ! of Police
Murphy showed 96 arrest^ made dur-
ing October, and the report of
Building Inspector Frwl Kayner
allowed building 'permits for new
construction totaling $14,150 were
isued last month.

Board Of Heal th Holds
Short Meeting Monday

A short meeting of the Board of
Health was held in the township
hall Monday afternoon. Minor mat
ters taken up included correction ol
faulty sewage conditions in Iselin
and stepH being taken to quiet gar
'bage collectors there. The repor
of the health officer showed a num-
ber of caaett of diphtheria, 14 in all.
in the township last month. Most
are now convalescent, it was stated.

Vital statistics showed it new
bio* born in the township, IS mar

4 p n l y 6 4 t b

ishment of a Community Chest for I orate nature.

The entire proceeds of the affair
will be donated for charitable pur-
pose* throughout the township dur-
ing the Christmas holiays. A booster
program is being arranged, and all
are being asked to cooperate in order
that the proceeds realized may reach
a sum that will enable the Knights to
do considerable work among- the poor
and needy. Donations may be f«ff-
warded to Chairman Lawrence F.
Campion, Woodbridge. Tickets to the
dunce may be procured at the Colum-
bian Club, or through any member of
the council, or at the door.

Connie Atkinson and his Rhythm
Boys have been obtained to furnish a
program of dance specialties, and al-

additional entertainment of elab-

Rutgers Prof. Tells Rotarians
Of New Clay Brick Thai Floats

Characterizing Middlesex County
as "the most important ceramic cen-
ter in the United Stutes," Professor
George H. Brown, Director of the
Ceramics Department ut Rutgers
University, brought home to listen-
ers at the Rotary Club luncheon yes-
terday the importance of this county
and of Woodbridge in the clay prod-
ucts indastry.

"With its 54 factories devoted to
the manufacture of clay products,
Woodbridge occupies a prominent
place,'' said Professop. Brown. "Both
high and low grade clays are found
here, and the first pottery in the
United States was built near here, at
South Amboy, by the Dutch, in the
early colonial days. The first terra
cotta plant was built in Perth Am-
boy."

"Records show," stated Professor
Brown, "that clay was shipped to
Boston from the old Salamander
plant in 1816; and the ceramic indus-
try has developed to such an extent)
now that with reference to terr*
cotta alone, half of the sky line of
New York City, consisting of the ter-
ra cotta facing of its skyscrapers,
comes from Middlesex County."

•'There have been many changes in
the cenunic industry in the last few
years," stated Professor Brown
"mostly induced by the nettd for
cheaper methods of handling of ma
t#ml. The new tunnel Jciln has been

uced, »nd ceramic experts

seeking new uses of clay pJs
They have developed light weight
clay products to such a point that
they are even considering making a
brick so light it will float in water.
Introduction of clay in the construc-
tion of concrete ships has made it
•possible to build them uue third
lighter," the speaker said, and show-
ed how the tighter clay used in build-
ings was proving efficient in both
keeping out sound, and as an insulat-
ing material against heat in summer
and cold in winter.

"Use of light/weight clay has de-
veloped to sueh f-point that it 1B even
considered for the-pistons of auto-
mobiles," Professor Brown said, and
told of a piston he used in his own

Continued on page tix

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

elSd. k HardknaD, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For -tndJDelivw-Kl

Cor. Hahw»y AvtDU*
and Green Stroat

Wo
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JUS1 E Reynolds New Store YOU.YOUB CAR Fire Eagle Scoots '
Win Highest Award

In Wdddbridge Court
Opens Tomorrow
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Miles Prices Are
Always Below Sale Prices

OUR smart-looking shoes sell so

quickly, we Have no "odds and

ends" to $et rid of. Miles every-day

prices are as low as sale prices for same

quality elsewhere.

And there's no talk of "ousiness depres-

sion" in our five large factories that are

kept working full time, manufacturing

shoes for over 2,000,000 customers.

This tremendous production enables us

to duplicate more expensive models at

lower prices.

Costs are cut to the core, and shoes
are sold at smallest margin of profit
in the first pace,
less at Milts.

It s safe.

Family Concert Is
Well Received At

Barron Hmh School
The Krantz Family I'.'onctrt Com-

piny, of Philadelphia, jfavt an ex-
cellent concert in the High*..school
yesterday afternoon. This was the
fourth of a series of concert; which
are being presented to the pupils
of the high school this winter. They
are indeed fortunate to hear such
splendid artists. . j

The K r a n u family consists of
father, mother and two daughter.-.

The following program was given:
Trumpet quartette, ' 'Sophin March,

Lorenz.
Chime solo, "Bells of the .Sea," Sol-
man.
C o r n e t quartette ( a t , "In the

Springtime." Lorem; <b), "Ken-
tucky Babe . " Geibel< ( c j , "Night-
winds Sigh."

Violin solos, "Scene de Ballet," D
Beriot and "A Spanish Dance."

Trumpet quartet, "Ciribiribin," Pe
;talozza.

Saw solos (a), " 0 1 ' Black Joe," (b)
"A Perfect Pay."
Ocarinaquartette, "Carnival of Ve

'nice."
Chime Solo, "Bells of St. Mary.

Adam.=.
Trumpet quartette, "The .Star span-

gled Karjner."

Sfftp pump, m vkitc
.Morclla ciotb. i»Utr

•nd gold L;d trim.

oilord, in tuck
cd«, *ilt dull kid tnm.

Gov't Dredge On Way
Creek Dredging Will
Be Started Next Week
With the government dredge De- i

Wilt Clinton reported as be.ng en-
route for Woodbridge Creek from I
.'-.lbar... X. Y., dredging of the creek!
• exv.e..ifcd to begin about next
Wednesday. The channel of the
creek will be scooped out to a depth
of ten feet, from the site of tht town :
(iotK to be b_i:l( at the foot of Berry
-Utet. to a point about a mile anil
\ half down the creek. At present <
theve art only a coupk- of fttt 01^
.\at'.-r in the creek at low tide near
Berry street.

Word of the leaving of the De
Witt Clinton reached here through
the township engineer's office, which
was notified of its departure by the
government officials.

Credit for getting action on the
dredging is being given to Senator
Hamilton Kean, who worked at
Washington to influence the fed-
eral officials to depart from their
usual procedure of tying up the
dredges for the winter, and'induced
them to take up the work this fall.

.11 k estimated the dredging fill take
aboqt a month. j '

Work on the new dock at thf foot
of Berry street is expected U« start
very shortly also as the official peir-
mit has been received, and word is
expected from the contractors, An-
derson & Wheeler, of Stateri' Island,
that they will begin work apy day
now.

, v • •

Over SO Stores
5 Large

factories

1LES SHOES
GREATEST VALUES IV THE CITY

132 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

It's Safe to
Pay Less

at MILES

95 MAURET ST., NKWAKK 101 BI(OAl) ST., ELIZABETH
OPEN EVENINGS

WOODBRIDGE WOMAN
GRANTED DIVORCE

Margaret Allgaier Harned, of
Woodbridge avenue, Woodbridge, N.
J., hat been granted a divorce from
her husband, Isaac Harned. The
final decree dissolving the marriage
has just been granted by the Coult
of Chancery on the grounds of ex-
treme cruelty.

The couple were tnarried in 19IS
and lived in Perth Atnboy unti
1S*2O, when they moved to Wood
bridge.

The decree gives Margaret Harned
the right to u»e her former name of
Margaret Allgaier. Adrian Lyon

: was the Special Master before th
[(•an*; was tried.

Sew York Store*
166 W. 34th St. 6E. UthSt.
W«.' . AM OJ, , 701 6th Avc

US W. t«th St. 652 7th Avc.
140 E*it 14th St. 1462 Fint Avc.

AIM featured at Edgar'*/ 34 E. 14tb St.

Bronx Stores
£886 Third Av<. 641 E. 138th St.
t94K Third Avc. 470 E. Tremont Avc.

Brooklyn Store*
786 M*nlutun Avc 5516 Firth Avc
16S1 Pitkin Avcv our Rockaway Avc

Long Island Store*
3 1 . 4 9 S u i n w a y S t . . . . . A t t p r i a

New Jersey Stores
137 Newark Avc . . Jcrtcy City
768 BcrgcnlirK Avc . Union City

New Jersey StOM
90 Market St. . . . . • Newark
885 Main St. . . . . . . OruiM
101 Broad St. Eluabcth
694 Main A v c F*»aic
180 Main St. P«tcrf«n
t i l Main St. . . . . Hackcnsack
13* Smith St Perth Amboy
4 South Broad St. . . . Trwiton
133 £. Front St. . t •

WED 36 YEARS TODAY
Friends pf A. K. Vuurheen, fore

man of the Independent printing
||;jihop, congratulated him today on
)the 36th anniversary of hit wedding.

Mr. Voorh«e* » u married No
[Ivember 14, 1894. With hir wife
I, Mrs. Carrie Vwrhfcts, he lives ai
U.215 South Kt«vrn> avfnue, Boutl
|rAmt>oy,
> "It's, a long lime to «ptnd in dou
ble h*rnt*»t" uid Mr. Voorheek to

Ji day, "Put w«'v« certainly b««n
h

We
PRICE of FOOD

TODAY
Thews prk«« are prorided by Th«
Great Atlantic ft Pacific Tea
Company u a baying guide to
bouaewtve*. Price* thown in tbe
first column are in effect at A*P
Food Store* now.

SPECIAL assTODAT

PINK SALMON
APPLE SAUCE
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
DEL MONTE

TOMATOES

ftKB

i9<

3

QUAKER OATS SEES 3 ^ 2 5 "
. 3~25<

2u.38<f

STANDARD
QUALITY .

DEL MONTE

CHERRIES .
CAMPBELL'S

B E A N S . . .
QUAKER MAID

BAKED BEANS

3-22"

.3-20^3^25

COMET RICE WH£*O«C^«3 ̂  2513-30*
QUAKER.QUICK MILK

MACARONIOFSPAGHETTI 2 ̂  17c

UNEEDA BAKERS

FIG NEWTONS "SSffiT 2
CRISCO SHORTENING

FLAKES OR
GRANULES

2kr24

35*12*44

B U T T E R PASTEURIZED . •»• 4 3 " !

m a

-fit

l i t

Mi

-li

-it

* * Quality MeaU at A t P MarkeU
A*P k KlEai ma* oi the wj t^tnt qmtty

4 tin I m * powble prico.

Special tor TWxUy, Friday and Sitnrday Only!

FRESH MILK-FED

Roasting Chickens S!ZLS lb- 33c
PHctYwAio . . . 41c

NECTAR TEAS
ORANGE PEKOE - INDIA.CETLOH.JAVA - WXED - FORMOSA

PV IDC rif JU. ZSJC ^ L *
F« 71 j « n we k»»» rajortd i Kpuuiioo for ike hi»K
quiliiy ol «u Itu. Tteie -fine Nectar Te»» ve Aa
lu$ai-ttili>| teu k ibe Unaol Sum. T<ke *dtuUj«
of ibeK uounul low prtco \>j onisBf • tuppljr BOW.

A Few of Our Low Regular Prices

nucu
TODAI

Red Grck Coffee lb. 290

Eight O'Clock Colfee lb. 25i

Dokar Coffee lb. tin 35c

Grandmother'i Bread . 20 ounce loaf 1$

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

(Tkvriay, Friday aad Sttnrday Oiilj)

Florida Oranges 13 for 251

Yellow Turnips 3 lbs. If,

Vt
lit
Alt
81

tRtJICE

utmci

-it

-It

TUNE IN M •<>«, D.J1, F««L- th. M «
tun lirinj fucU about your food, your booM. your
k t e k j-o«r m q . E r a r 7 awnifaic ^uwpt

WJfc. 8:48 . . . WEAF, B:4K.

J2IT.ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
EASTERN DIVISION

DOUBLE EDGE
RAZOR

(old or new model)

§o BETTER RAZOR
or your money back

m«*d by
PIOIAK COtrOIATIOH

UA bust (..W.KIC

• Brmg Results —

36-Quality,
WALL PAPEP

TRY THE-

NEWYORK

Wt CmU • • * Woundi
Prevent infection! Treic
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful Boo-pouoaotti aali-
septic Zoaite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too,

- A CUuwtua Adv. Will Sell It

(MJSMOLM t (MAPMAN

263 MADISON AVE.

THOMAS MEACHAM



A trintrt
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Mid Hi Bo. the m n
n, "to often «r> dr^lroiiB of
PTPT (hut he iipfpnts him-
i'lnR Ms own trlrkn,"--
Rtnr.

Weather f,.,W)rlg „„„
mr» of the nritl«h

ministry are hmed or, Information
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A YEAR
TO PAY

WJN
S E R I E S

Modern Elgins for men... sturdy,

handsome timepicces,appropriate

(or pre and post graduate wear

. . for the campus, the office,

the most strenuous sports.

Distinctive, masculine styles . . .

accurate, dependable movements.

By using our Liberal Credit Plan, you cm make

your purchaic of an Elgin convenient and t«y .

A curved Elgyi that hugs the wrist.
Has an attractively engraved case.

Thin richly engiiived 1UH>" bun a ntw
b»ak«t WVHVU baud luucbuicm.

DIGNIFIED CREDIT
PHONE

PERTH AMBOY 3484
SATURDAY

UNTIL 10 P. M.

122 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
*" (BETWEEN KRESGE AND SCHULTE)

CONFIDENCE —
»nl I l i ln, B | , rn you Oh"
»'••«••'•>* ft IHRmond
"Inn. ronflflf n o In the
• •InmiHid l iwir _ rnnt\-
ilcnr«. In tllr Morr h , .
hln.1 I he Di.mnnd R l n | .

INSIST CM A
GUARANTEED

DIAMOND

A masterful display of
guaranteed Diamond Rings
at this price. Mountings are
authentic and up-to-the-min-
ute in ftbyltt. Let u« ghow
then to you.

At this price. We offer a Dia-
mond group Unsurpassed for
quality and value. Very gen-
erous credit terms arranged.
Each Diamond Ring strictly
guaranteed.

Baby Pageant To Be
Held On Next Monday

By Elizabeth Elks
Thr annual Elks Frolic will open

in the FJks' Auditorium, Elizabeth,:
imiiorrow, Rnd will continue until!
next Saturday evening. The 19301
Frolic will bp replrte with many new
fontures and unusual attractions.

Tho entire proceeds of the Frolic
will he devoted to the Elk»' Crippled j
Kiddie Fund and many charitable in-
stitutions. The need ia much greater
this year, due to unemployment con-

• ilitions.
One of the many features will be

the second annual baby pageant on
Monday evening, November 17. Over
2f>o youngsters in beautiful, unique
and funny costumes will compete tor
the many awards which go to the
winners in each division. The hand-
some Elizabeth Elks' Silver Cup will
bo presented to Elizabeth's most
beautiful baby. Every section of Un-
ion County will be tepresented in
this "infantile pageant of pulchri-
tude" which promises to surpaw the
naugural event of last year. Every
>hild under the age of ten is eligible
to enter.

A picturesque stage setting will b^
the. backjfi ound fort he promenade
and the presentation of Union Coun-
ty's prettieat babies.

BEWARE FAKE QUIZ
LISTS, SAYS MOTOR

VEHICLE INSPECTOR

Chief Motor Vehicle Inspector
Parker has asked the Keystone Auto-
mobile Club of New Jersey to warn
motorists against a flim-flam game
that frequently is worked on appli-
cants for drivers' licenses—the gale
of fake questionnaire purporting to
be a copy of the questions asked
in the written examination.

"Many gullible persons 'fall for'
this scheme," said Chief Parker,
"only to discover when they take
the examination that the questions
are entirely different from the list
they had bought and thought out
answers for. For the benefit of
prospective drivers, it should be
said that we have twenty printed
lists, each one differing in the form
of questions. Even the possession
of nn iiuthcntic list would bt of lit-
tle avail, because the chances are
nineteen to one against the applicant
receiving that set in the quiz.

"The best policy for applicants is
to study the law and not depend on
outside" aid. The number of annual
rejuitions is proof that outside in-
fluences are worthless in the exam-
ination room."

Rutgers College To
Offer New Business
Coursejhrough Mail

A s p e c i a l i z e d €orrespond-
ing course in modern business meth-
ods and practice has been announced
by the University Extension Division
of Rutgers University. The home
study course, which is a new series,
has just been opened by the Btate
university for enrollment by resi-
dents of New Jersey.

Subjects to be included in the
course are: Principles of account-
ing, advanced accounting, commer-
cial correspondence, retail selling,
salesmanship, advertising, business
arithmetic; business English, busi-
ness economics and business law.

According to Professor T. V. Mor-
tun, in charge of correspondence
courses at the Rutgers extension
division, the new Business Admin-
istration course has been developed
as a study of the present approved
methods in business,- as preparation
for a fuller and more accurate un-
derstanding of conditions in the field
as a whole. The ten subjects bave
been selected is to provide the aver-
age student with a large number of
subjects which will have a direct
bearing on the work in which he is
engaged, and which will at the same
time, help him to understand the
principles of the other branches of
business with which he is less famil-
iar.

The University Extension Division,
according to announcement, will of-
fer its office facilities at 77 Hamil-
ton street, New Brunswick, for the
handling of enrollments and inquir-
ies expected within the next few
weeks.

To War On Skeeters
From Air With Powder
By using airplanes loaded with a

poisonous dust mos-quito fighters
fim extend their warfare to many
now inaccessible mosquito-breeding
;irt*a», Dr. Joseph M. Ginsberg, bi-
ochemist in entomology at the ex-
periment station, said. Heretofore,
he I'xiplained it lias been impossible
to prevent mosquito breeding in
swamps and many other flooded
areiuj that were too large to drain
oi- fill-in, or where it was. impossible
to navigate with boats equipped for
si>iiiying oil.

"The only solution of the prob-
lem," Dr. Ginsberg pointed out, ''is
to apply a toxic chemical from above
either, ly airplane or toy a slow-
moving, powerful machine which
could steadily distribute a larvicide
a distance of several hundred feet.
Of the two mediums, the airplane
oilers the greatest possibilites. A
dust larvicide, because of its lighter
weight, in [(referred to a. liquid one.

"Tha dust must be fine enough to
form u continous cloud yet heavy
i-nough to fall rapidly to the surface
of the mosquito-breeding water and
not he blown off its course by wind
currents. Such dust must be poison-
ous to mosquito lorvae and pupae
and at the same time possess little or
no toxicity for higher animals and
plants. To be effective, the dust must
float in a thin layer on the surface
of the water where the mosquito
'wiiglers' come up to breath."

Iu tliis preliminary tests this sum-
mer, Dr. Ginsberg used dusts con-
taining various extracts of pyreth-
rum, iuid coal tar products disolved
in petroleum oils. The test* were
made near Morristown, in the salt
mui$h areas near Carteret, and in
the swamps near the experiment sta-
liuii Him at New Brunswick.

— Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it help\ you, it helpa them,
it helps your paper. —

The Great Reynolds Store

Announces Its

OPENING
S/1LE

BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOV. 15th
at 9 A. M.

When our alterations were first started we began to plan for this Open-

ing Sale. Our buyers were instructed to go to the manufacturers, tell

them about our new store and explain to them how the opening of thia

store was an important community event. One of those events that

only happen about once in thirty years. So the manufacturers were

asked to cooperate with us in making this the most important merchan-

dising event in the history of the Raritan Bay District. This they agreed

to do . v>. . and they have certainly more than cooperated with us in

preparing) for this Opening Sale. Every item is NEW . . . . and of the

traditional Reynolds Fashion and quality. Be here EARLY tomorrow

; . , . the opening day.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS
P E R T H A M B O Y N E W J E R S E Y

• \

•3

Henry Frahme
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

AND SUPPORTERS

Now In Our Own Building

20 West Scott PL Elizabeth, N. J.
Opposite City Hall

* l€e Sett the Complete £ine of
Johns-Manville Shingles

\oAsphaU **4 ttsbestos)*

C. E. BOIN COMPANY
56t Rooaevelt AVe. CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-135H

RABINOWITC HARDWARE
Full Line of

"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"
i

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-B55 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-0312 and 84018

THE

P&dus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

.AULUS'
fosITIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

USE

v

Wi+lker-G*rdon Certified Milk
Wendmere Farma\taw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutter'a Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayrerille,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge

Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

GAS RANGES
Special 10 Day Sale

$69.85
1930 Modern ESTATE Gas Range, fully enameled, in a
variety of colors, equipped with ThermEstate oven con*
trol, Utility drawer, Pilot light, large oven and broiler,
left or right hand oven. mtr

THE IDEAL RANGE FOR THE MODERN KITCHEN
f Time Payments Arranged

THE PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 Smith 3t., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone 3510, Perth Amboy

*.VAA.j.i, .t..t.r_..'. ••ji'jSi.-..i'.'*J.fc.'; •••Hi,:



SMITH ST.t Perth Amboy

STORF. CLOSES
EVERY

EVENING
AT / *

6 O'CLOCK

CREDIT
TERMS

Readjustment STORE OPEN
• SATURDAY

NIGHT
TILL 10

O'CLOCK

R E C L I " > i *«<•-• C H A I R

$39.75 Sale!
SIMMONS ALL ... ,

COTTON MATTFLSS

$6.57

DISCOUNTS UP TO
40%

Throughout the Entire Store
BED ROOM SUITES

LAMPS

49.94
( :

TVie

SIMMONS METAL BED
Th'f S i m m e r s r \ : -<.:>. 2 - c : h
;«r.> ; ' > J X - J , * . ^ • « : f<r t h t

$5.67
$1 Deliren It

50 PIECE
DINNER SET

$5.95
vr.-.it-

Reif.
3 Pel., Dr«»*er, Be<j and choice of cheit
or vanity. Maple, mahogany or wal-
nut veneers. $119
4 Pc«. Venetian mirror—Hollywood
vanity—walnut veneers. $139
4 Pet. Walnut
veneered. $165

Now

69.00
89.50

119.00

HOOSIER BREAKFAST
SET OF 5 PIECES

$32.75
RegTiiarly fi~.~ — eaf.f-^ilv
decorated table. :ir. be es-
U-nd'-d to seat •' :•: :'.e — 4
;••:orated chair? : . ~atch.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
CLEANER

$24.50

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Now

98.00
129.00

Wai

2-Pc. Queen Anne Suites, solid mahog-
any legs. Webbed tapestry or d&matk
:over&. $149
3-Pc. Tape»try Suite*, overttuffed
with reversible cuthions. $198

4 POST BEDS

$12.75424.50
' r.'y.a of •TTS.IT,^: rr;-.:'.•- or :r:a-

hosrany. 3 ft.. 4 :'" . ; :":. •" :n:h-
(•••. W e r e 8 2 0 Ui 'i . 1 ? '.

SCOOP CHAIR

1.75
DINING ROOM SUITES

Was Now

119.00
159.00

10 Pc». Burl Walnut veneers,
decorative moulding*. $189
10 Pcs. Walnut veneers
maple overlays .... $225

RAYON
BED SPREADS

$7.95
Re^larlj- $12 — !r. " -.ea^ti
color5 with piHo-.v v rr.atch
Makes a beautiful jrift.

ALBERT

93-95 Smith St., cor. King St., Perth Amboy

TRAINING THAT SAVES LIVES

Q %

I o Harry Fay,
telephone foreman, came the
rare opportunity to save the
life of one of his own men,
overcome by gas in a man-
hole at Long Branch.

Knowledge of
the Schae/er f>rone pressure
method 0/ resuscitation en-
abled him to meet the oppor-
tunity, and'fits act has been
rewarded with a medal by
the National Safety Council.

3500 New Jersey
Telephone men know "First Aid."/
They have learned this useful art
through voluntary attendance at elapses
conducted out of business hours by
this Company with the sanction of ,
the American Red Cross.

i

Occasionally they
use this knowledge in their work. More
often, they have opportunity to apply
if in assisting other citizens of New
Jersey, after automobile accidents, fires,
rescues from drowning and in otheif
emergencies.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION BACKED BY NATIONAL RESOURCES

i.'
I, • •-

Investigating Rcindear
The production cf'reludeer, ulthougb

• promising luduutry lu Alaska, U tint
suited to conditions lu any part of
tba United Status, Uelndeer grazing
U limited to the Arctic and Subarctic
reg locus. The bureau of biological BUT
W J l«_ai*fcta». del ailed Investigations
rejerdlug the food resources of Alaska
tutted to these anliiiulu; also of tbe
uianagtuuuut practicm thai are most
«ucce««ful, and of tbe diseases and
liaraallea of reindeer.

I Cult Highly S.lio.
1 Due to Hie hljjli temperature and

excessive evaiiurHtiOD. the Gulf of
lli'Xlto liut g high salt couteut, each
1,000 (rains of sea water coutaluing
30.5 grains of dissolved solids.

IncompUtad Work
Many men build at catliedruli were

built: Tlie nearest th« ground na-
if lied. bu« i list imrt «hkh mmn
toward licaveu. the turrets aud tUft
•plrea, fortntr lucuuiylete.-— Beecber,

Biut i fnl Pray**
Hubert Louit Sterenguu wa« tbe

kutbor of the prayer beginning "When
tbe day return*." Tbe complete prtyei
U: "VVlieo the da; returu, return
to us, our BUM uud comforter, and call
ui up with morning facet and with
uiorulDg hearts—eager to labor—etger
to be happf,'lf happiness shall be out

i portion—aud If the daj shall be
I Dwrliod tor sorrow, strong U> eo-

dure I t"

LJJ

TODAY & TOMORROW

"THE

SPOILERS"
'•MVJT rirama G A R Y
r.fr filmed. COOPER

the inmort.1 j ^ J ^ . ^
REX BEACH B.t,r C . . P

STORY Harr,

SUNDAY—ONE DAY Nov.

DOUBLE FEATURE

R.K.O.
Charles

FEATURE
I ON

ORIENT MYSTERY MAN CHARLES FARRELL
OF THE ORIENT UNAFFECTED DESPITE

! LAfEST FAN HONORS.

E T :

Rj'.".-'

: attractive i t ISe P.. K
Theatre for seven diy? <•

I - _;ir. i- hsv- read Koran?

T"-:-r. ".;. t ' fr* him ir. person or.
••"* -"i?^ <' *r* R. K. 0 Ra'Trav
s- :." a-idri attra:'.icr. tc '.'r.e rt?"j-

var.:e .r. j rices. For the or-t-ning
dav. Sunday. November 10th. there
»•... T>T r. • .Lr.ar.gr :n tr.e pre?cnt pol-
.:;. i- ".'-.v ui-j&i doable feature ;ro-
?rarr. v>..; :e t iered Feature No. 1.

I ; "
1 co-5 tar
his newest offering

K-bture No. 2. Joe Brown.
of the tali-Lies in hi? new-

".jr. "Tof ."ipeed," and â
at'racfii'n "Koran." the

-. See- A". Knows All.
r ;:')jVie< TO Koran. A4:
ijeftion. rJn any subject.

"LIVINGSTONS BARREL
O' FUN RETURNS"

Ti'.e pa".ror.
.vay The

the r,er^

= of ire P.. K. 0. Rah-
tre were treated to a big
ia-t Wednesday night in
r. of L.v.ritr-ton.' Barre!

0 ' K'jn. At the end of the fir?t show

Fdi MoTietoae Star Voted
Of T«lkiOf Pictnrei In Newspaper
Cpn««.(( P U r b f Title Role In
"Uliom," Under Borufe ' i Direc-
tion.
To be crowned Kin? of the Movies

ij an honor that might turn th» heaJ
of many a favorite ?tar. bot ("'harle'
Farre.!. voted monarch of the talk-
r.e picture world by the public in

a recent newspaper content, remain5

the same unaffected Fro'iiag youne
rr.in he W&B tjef^r^ hi? "Tth Heavt-r,"
and "'Sunny Side Up" portraya!.-
r.ade him the idol of pic.uregoer-.

"Charlie." as he like? to be kno-AT.
learned the result of the ba'!o::Ts?
while working under the direotion
of Frank Borzape on the Fox Movie-
tone romantic drama. "Liiym.,"
which open' at the R. K. 0. Rahway
.Sunday, November Ifith in con.ijr.c-
tjon with .Joe Brown in "Top Speed"
and Koran added attraction. In-
stead of declaring a holiday "r let-
ting tJif KIHII nt»B inUrfere with hi?
work, he ?;rr.ply expre?r?fi r.if thank-
that the film far.? of '.he country
?hould have voted"nim their favor-
ite, and kept on with hi? r-trforrn-
ance in the =am« conscieritiou? way
•.hat mark5 everything he doe1.

Farreii's role of the heinie- ;

larnhftl barker who '-ireaks heart?
a- :"a-t a.- he win? them i? ~a:,\ f>
he the finest atff'mplifhment of hi =
career. H* live- it-—ho i? Liliorr..

Chad* FARRELL

—FEATURE NO.

Incidentally. "Liliom'1 i? the audi-
Sle screen version of Franz Molr.ar"-

the audience were treated to the! immortal play which wa- presented
-jrpri.-e of I.ivin(r?ton stepping out

the stage and announcing he
in thi- country by the Theitre Guild.
It aim> to =how life a? the naked

distribute a bit of nonsense j eye êe> it—a? the soul kr.o-.v? it to
a- well a.- ?ift? to the patron?, which be. There i? no preten-e or. the part

of the character?. They live, they
love, they die—and they beg for an-
other chance.

Rose Hobart. a newcomer to the
talkie? from the New York stage.

came a? a surprise, for at least ten
attractive gifts were distributed ,to
holder of the Magic Coupon. Tho.̂ e
who were, among the les* fortunate
la.-t week will have an opportunity
to try their good fortune next Wed-1 give? a featured portrayal a=
nesday night when Livingston will | "Julia." while H. P.. Warner. E=telle
again appear and again open his Taylor and L«e Tracy enact other
Barrel O' Fun. [leading roles in the production.

JOEE,

BROWN
BERNICE

CLAIRE
JACK

WHITING
—ADDED—

ON THE STAGE

"KORAN
MYSTERY MAN

OF THE ORIENT

ASK HIM

ANY •

ON ANY SUBJECT

NO ADVANCE

IN PRICES.

MON. - TUES. - Nov. 17 - 18

Jeanettfc MacDonald and Jain ISjchanan in :> :cene 'n.m t:.. Km-'.
Production "MONTE CARLO" ^t the K.K.K. i'.ai'r.w.y Th.-nt:,-, Mo
Tuesday, Nov. 17 - lb, with "Koran" added attraction.

day mil _ Q N T H E STAGE—

Only Englaad'i Tbamw and O »
many'* HhUw: are comparable to tht
mighty Bt Uwreuce In (h« lore U
holds for the traveler. Yet th« Bt
Law rente has a character comuletelj
Its own. Jt u tbe throbbing artery vt
wuturn Canada. During the ceaturle*
It has been kaowu to civilisation It
bas changed from a river of remote,
unknown origin to a great mwijr,
croytdiil »Jlfl tiu} qsjym«rc« "f thf

The Hotpoint
for $5 and

an Old Iron

The regular price of tbe Hotpoint Electric
Iron is |6—now $*,jf an old iron u turned in.

The Hot point hag unique featuiea-r
a roomy handle i
a thumb rt»t

a button nook that protecU but-
tons and other fastenings

a heel stand that eavat lifting the
iron.

15 and no higher in price if
d >* wade on term* of

$1 down and $1 a month.

II, awl Tiuadq' tlttnooa, « 2. lo htm tsfts
Horn. UMiqpm* by Ad. BMM Sw«m,

rat Hoax Bconomicj P*t>artnmi,

"KORAN
ASK HIM ANY ?

WED. -THURS. - Nov. 19

On the Stage
"KORAN"

Myatery Man
Of the Orient
HE SEES ALL
KNOWS ALL

SPECIAL

WED. - NOV. 19 - 9 P- M

LIVINGSTON'S

BARREL 0'FUN
COSTLY GIFTS

TO OUR

PATRONS
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Come On Woodbridgc
Let's Start The Wheels Turning
Buying Will Put Men Back To Work:

DIRECT SAVING is gathering the momentum every day! Making the start to end the present economic conditions.

We believe we have the solution. The public has been urg^d to buy but fear of releasing the money or lack of fin-

ployment has restrained theni. In spite of apparent unemployment more than seventy-five per cent of Rah way work-

ers are doing something to earn their daily livelihood. What is required, then, is that the public make a start in its

buying. The minute one store, one industry, one city or one factory gets busy people will find re-employment quickly.

THE WHEELS WILL BEGIN TURNING, THEN OTHER CITIES WILL F O L L O W . MEN EVERYWHERE WILL

HAVE EMPLOYMENT AND THEN THEY WILL BEGIN TO ORDER EVERYTHING SO THAT NORMAL BUSI-

NESS WILL BEGIN AGAIN.

This 3-Pc. Moquette

This is a great Nation that will not long endure a depression that is
1 purely based on fear.

This Suite would cost you just double
this price if purchased in a regular
retail store. You buy this direct from
pur factory. Delivered to you by U8.
MOQUETTE covering is made in
Nianes, France.

This 10-Pieces Suite, $79.00
You must see this suite and you will then realize that it pays to buy

direct from our own factory. Deliveries made within ten
days after order is placed.

Fibre Fireside
Basket
$1.50

Combination Walnut
End Table and
Book Trough

$2.25

Combination Walnut
Library Table

$12.75

Spinet Desk, $9.85

Beauty, Charm,
Restfulness in Your

Bed Chamber
For Only

$79.00
Only because we elimin-

ate the Retail Store over-

head can you buy a 4-

Piece Suite like this for

$79.00

OPEN EVERY
EVENING UNTIL

10 P. M. 3-Piece Fibre Suite $29.50

DIRECT SAVIN
FURNITURE CO.

*W£ ELIMINATE THE RETAIL STORES OVERHEAD'*

St. GEORGE Ave., RAH WAY, N.J. NEXT TO
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
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NO7H I. SHERIFF'S SALE
7 r I Junior Woman's Chib CRAFTSMEN TAKE

Initiates 5 Members LEAD IN CIVIC
, - • - „ • ; . RACE THIS WEEK

Thre* Fireman Hurt
In $15,000 Bliii*

At Port Reading

[•

-he T
»')'

rt
a

p
writ*.'
Clerk

-rr
X".
B

- -'.'
- r
J.

ih:n» V c>
<--t;:n with
v> that d*
M'NIGAN
r.«r.»h:p C;

th*

*rk.

t a x .

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE.
RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH
THE PUBLIC RIGHTS IN NEW
LANE FROM POOR F A R M
ROAD TO STATE HIGHWAY j
ROUTE No 25. A5 LAID OUT
AND USED IN THE TOWNSHIP;
OF WOOOBRIDCE. COUNTY OF:
MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF 1

NEW JERSEY

- l» '

V "
r. -*

* *• j r

H
.A

K Pr.
rr:r. r,B

S»r»h Ku'h
rr. L:Ki»n

rthy

were mad* for the Mother
. I>a'Jfhter banquet to h* held T
day. November 2J>. at thf Rsverv
Tea P.ocm Mr* Myr» Rob.nson. 1
fral *t*te Chairman of Junior W
K-.Vt He the rpe-aker of thf «-vcn:r,jr

Thf c:v:e cHairman a*ked
S»r* attending the banquet
ar article of fô »d with

:r. the ThanksT*"1^ ha«)t«-i
-or.1 »hieh will be fi.lH »'

Win Two Out Of Three From
Parish House Last Nighty To
Break First Place Tie.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

:.T RK.M'INi;
' ' ' r r '• •'. v r a r - a! I'
rrj.rt-STiHt.n(r h ' j i ld i

- ' t n j r I' lar! nf th
;iany «ufTere<i J l S .

piarj/t

ini:

ec-
f *
i-d-
rV.
«r
•Tr-

rv

for
hat

TEAMS
CrtfUate*
Pu-Uk H M M
AVCBCI Flrcaea
K of C.
Wa4t. Firemen
Rotary Clab
Aneriun Legion
WM| , Lion*

When the »mokc

W
16
15
12
11
6
8
5
1

cf the <:

L
2
3
6
7

12
12
13
1?

raft

Pet.
.944
.833
.667
.611
.333
.333
.278
.056

'men-

In ihf wr.r«t
: Reading, the

at the crt"-
Reading Com-
i damage in a

rr which partially destroyed it Wed-
ewiay night- Firemf-n frr»m both

•he Port Reading Company and the
nr'e foupht the Maze f ir

-. . nur« hefnre they had it un-
der tftntrol. '

The flame? were discovered' fhort- .
!v after '.' o'clock breaming from
r,< inir ne room of the building

Ct-.-r-i Peter Peterson, of the Port
!:<a>i nf company »as quickly on
•tie c-rtne with hi? men. and soon ten
• ' i»r- ' of water were playing in

••-.• l '.az» Plant fire engine? mount-
• i '<r. railroad track? aided in the
'•.-,; tie.

Kireraiii Thomas Gei« wa? over-
rime by the fumes from the plant.

State Deputy Guest Rutgers Prof Teds
Of Local K. of C. Of BrickThat Floats

i f V.ntinuPd from paire one) Continued from page ont
McCarthy of Westfield; G r a n d £ " , which he made from porr<.;..„
Kniffht I.*>" F. Furh<= "f Ounellen, |an<l which proved Malefactor, "«'•'•'
(,rand Kme'nt, George O'Brien ofj f ( 'm*' time. It i« of course n-it |'„.'.
Woodbndge. and chairman of the fected yet.
Civic Committee?, Andrew [)e«n»ond; Investigation is now going on rr
of Wood'.ndge. coating clay product* with metal ••

Following the meeting, refre-h- : shooting the metal on with a r J r

, ment* were «erved. , Professor Brown stated; and th.-i
- ! dealt with his own work at Ruti;^.

| He is delving into the deposit!. tlf r, |
shale, which geologist* say are ] -n ,
feet thick, but are not now used <•.,.,

W '

rr.a;.
1 r, -.
Nr-'.v

V,'

P ' • '
lin,

th«-

M . - i - ; '

U- > T F1

- ' \".-»

•.gi,:i •* r

f «rm R"».'.

. »r. :

The dramatic .-hairmiin a
^vin r.ne act play> will be
January. and l
I Three new rrfrr.hers »ere admit- Civic

d Bt>.,tn* fliib I»«t n:?ht. They arf i
W l h d

a t • • ••• i l l » -

I . 1 ! - l i . 2\

SHERIFF'S SALE

A 1 1 1 ' M

SHERIFF'S SALE

' • • k:

•• T H E :
• | : P " 1 : A

away last night, the Scoreboard .'how- a e ;
! n ed that th« Craft.-.mfn had wv.n two ,-j f-

and lo.«t one. to take !ht- Wad in the ]
Bowling t.fr-agje. \V:th r-otr. par

,. going int<' the fray, tied for ;
•ropeUrid. Eleanor Wal.«h and th* top rupg in the race, rivalry wa<= Ka

Maran ruir;e. ke«n'. I l l* C n f e r n t n t»ok the op«>n?r i>,
K*. the tlose of tW meetine deli- yjft t 0 g g ; j,ut dropped the second

-A'n r»-fr«hrr.eTit« were served by pam* by thg slim man? n
•he refreshment committee p.ni, <f23 to Hij^ The

___ ^ round, i 4 0
"chool Chi!dr«n Raise The Avenel Firemen took three

S'fiO For Books By S*Ie f r o m 1 h e Woodbridge Lions, to move f e n t ng
, up into third plare. which was vacat

The eight c t e M of the eighth e d b v l h e K n i g h l f w h o •

flurnifk were hurt by falling

be fast. It is<rn have lo
'heir lif-;.
K A?h?r Fi;z

avenue, head of the Red

Citi2«n'» Committee.
Named By Mayor To Meet

T o n i g h t F o r O r g . n i z . t i o n S f W S .
_ _ , could then be used as a ?ubRtitut<- '.

(Continued from P»J» One) imported clay*.
„ -—"7T w . . t "The ceramic? industry offr--;

> aent.ne Bros Co.; Michael J. great field for young men," P,-;,'--,
oil. of the P. 4 R. R. R-; Frank M r B r o w n declared, "The , | a « / .

O'Brien, of the Shell tasterTK a n d Idustry is way .head of the clav t,'.
Mr. D. Pease, of the Steel Equip-|U( . t s industry in automatic ml-

1 Cry, a? hand labor is still largelv ••'•','
fivic -and. Charitable Organiza-, , „ ' t h e , , „ „ _ a n ( ) l h e r e i t ™ U i ^
n* Ccmmtttee: Mark D Me- field open here."?.

a'" president of the T* oodbndge j A ? f t v e | m a d e f r o m a i w e
CharlM McLean, president.of f r [ , m " t h e 0 ! d p i k e H o u R a a t t h ( i
d L i n M* A L H b r '

Lion?

.«e» of the eighth
grade :n the Township schools have t f l t h e A r n e r i can Legion. The Rotar-
cmd'jcted a sale of maganne sub- i | ! n s w h o t r j p p e r i t h e Woodbridge
• r r p t o n s from which $160 was real- p i r e m e n twice in Three games, are
•zed 1" pun-haw books for use in the knotted with their foe for fifth place
e-ghth grades. Forty volumes have both teams having won 1 and lost 12. though fast- and
already been purchased, and it is the T h e .Woodbridge Lion? still hold un

Randolph of t h e Fords Lions; Mrs A. L. Huben i n e r o f G r e e n ! t r e p t a n d R a h w a v ...
of the Red ,,f the Red Crow; Mrs. Asher F i t J ! n u e w a ? p r i n t e d to PreV,i..V"

> Roll r a l hpre. was not fur-'Randolph, president of Uje Woman > | George Merrill bv Fioid Howell '
•, ...,-^d last niffht1 wTien the first cnecly: ^ ] u b; George R. Merrill. jSresident: Barron Schoder reported on t"
>rcn of twenty >-r -.re o^rnpany came to her. sitrned : o f the Rotary Club; Mrs. Bernhardt j unempl0>-ment relief meeting v,"',
y won the third -y pt-»€r Peterson, chief of the fire Jtnsen, of the Ford's Worrfan s Club;! f ̂ fay a n ( ) ; n t j , e discussion 10'(-A

•. , pnrr.rany at Port Reading, and coun-iMrs. J. P. Donato, president of the \ mg P r 'e?jdent Merrill said there"-lr-'.
>d by the treasurer repre-1 A v e n e ] Woman's Clubv and Mrs. I 4 i 0 0 0 men out of work in the count-

the contribution of the-j Ethel Koio, president of the Ladies I Guests at the meeting were I>•'••'••'
eaters to the famous relief, Auxiliary of the Hungarian Ameri- jsiinderman of Brooklyn, »i.^-. ' . ' :smoke

• organzation | c a n Citizen's Club. Theodore Becker; Robert T. Wai*'-'
Perhap= the firemen sympathiie : Fraternal Organizations: Asher ^ ^ o f j . H , L , , ^ a n d S U n l p v ,"

t with their more gentle compatnotf p ; t I Randolph, of the Junior Order I p o t t e r , ,ueBt of pj Re |]y Vi '• '
P ;n the art of handing out succor. A* A M - ; Alfred Jellyman, of the Ma- j Rotarians were- Theodore BecUr "•
. a r ly rate, they certainly came s o n 5 . G e o r g e O'Brien, K of C ; i , i n d e n a n d Charles Kahlert. Ge-re'.

Mrs. Fitz Ran- j j o h n ' Almasi, of the Hungarian
i f i i f th l b M Alalready p

a;m of the c laws to purchase 200 jj^pu
books. Twenty-five will be placed in r o o m ^ ^ a gjn

each room. The books will be circu- e n l e e n 8etb*ckft-
later] in all eighth grade rooms. High team score

l l d b h ASHERIFF'S SALE
r.5 s^r.E -- In <'h«nr»rr

claim tr. the cellar throne penerouF contribution toward that
a single victory and ?ev- (1,300 goal the Red Cross ha? ?et

for Woodbridge.
->l tbe week was _ •

rolled by the Avene! Firemen in the

t h r u g h ; j j o h n Almasi, of the g
riolrh expressed gratification of their j A r n e r i c an Citizen's Club; Mrs. Al

second game aga;n?t the Lions. 9T1. Breckenridge Auxil iary
High individual -core w_a? m^e by Me«U To Discuss "Siam"

an! Am»j ryt,

WKUVKSIIAT THE ::TH

' ' ' ' Augie Greiner of the Rotanan? :n
r ' their second game with the Wood-
F l bridge Firemen. Greiner rolled 2&t>.

'"' The scores:
K. OF C. (2)

""•• M. Palko 140 134
•*:' J. N'eder 1M 16S

J. Keating lfi;' 13fi

T. Sullivan IT-' lTfi
M. Schubert 214 15* 1S«»

The regular meeting of the BrecV-
enridge Auxiliary was held Monday
night at the home of Mrs, Harry

Ijij Reyder on Decker place.
1(55 The topic for discussion was
I4 j "Siam." Miss Clara Hansen had
o] j charge of the meeting. The devo-

1 service wa» led by MIEB Anna

fred Coley. of the Catholic Daugh-
ters; Mr5. Vincent Coover. of the
Eastern Star; M. J. Goulden, of the
Forester's of America; William Holo-
han. American Legion, and Mrs.
Robert Bressler, of the Jewish Wel-
fare League.

Organize Tonifht
After the committee? organiie to-

i

Gordon and Ferd GarreUon of P t r
Amtoy.

Amateur Actors Ready
For'High School Play

night and choose their
h i h l ill

g Continued from page one
respective j ?cene of the play so interestinz

R h l hi

Hart.

A . i ' . > •

1 : 1 1 • • •

| I J , , '
i ••'-'

AMERICAN LEGION (1)

- . * * • ' ,
i-r p a r : ;

a 11.1 >••

map "f (->rf-
*- T..wnV--.:p.

F. Witheridge ...
J. Siias
W. Messick
E. Kilroy
R. Litts
J. Einhorn

126
140
137
151

r

137
Li4

832

11

170
171

A social hour followed, when re-
freshments were served. The next

- meeting will be held November 24
i nt the home of Mr.-. I. J. Reimers
H with Miss Louii-e Huber as leader.

Tho«e present were: Mrs. J. E.

i.! • !

. . . . - • • • 1-...1.1 a,.-

k 43T - I J < n

l i a d i o An*Q-

Smith M M '
Wsrch. I - : : .

> N J. ,

Air. t.oy,

mrvi.yfi] anfi
c E . (Jf 1 Tt
N J , iUU'1

f. h**r«illtanv«nt* and aptiUrta
fi b*-lMj|;ing .,r In ftn>wl#e

BEHNAKD M
JACOI1 I. NEWMAN, Si
w. i, n i t . »i. : ' . i n

CANNON. Sherlfr.

i n

— Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridgf Irtdepc-hdi-nt." —

• r'>
• : l

• nui- ..ml !li.!K«-'Jnl>- I'li.-i-:
ith».rl> a t rlgli: iimtl'-? \>*

, lh B t t r « r e s n > n n u . 33 51
i nnrth«r|y jjuralh-l with liie
i i .utnj l id (n ' t t" V."- fi.uth-

AVENEL FIREMEN

Am !.'<>•. Nf« Ii-ri..
• f f i r f

aivl

i..( t h »

<,< I I E i i l S M S ' i .
Ili-rrcm i m n u n l i n t I f I!.-

» i l h Mil ami .. . inul.-ir iIn- r i g h t s

l . .-rcilHiii!i>ntl i n ! B j . p u r l n i n n - i-s

l.i-iinglFiB ur H, u i .ywine a p p ^ r -

IIKI1S.M1I'
III VI.DI! !•: HK.M'iM
W I 1 I -1 t. - 1. '•'" .

M

WOODBRIDGE

Hn<\ ^'.

" K l h B t r" t L Siessel
»!,. h map fcu p e t r a s

' • J. Larson ..
; M. Larson

on paj'l map
>' * Ati th«

156
151
1̂ 4
167

(3)
1&5

iso
204
190
202

Breckenridge, Mr.». H. A. Tappen,
Mr.=. Martin Reyder, Mi?? Lulu Al-
don?. Mr?. John MeCreery. Miss

790 Genevieve Keene, Miss Helen Ix>rch,
Miss Anna Hart, Mrs. I. J. Reimers,

lf;g MIPS Grace Huber, Mis? Louise
2\<j Huber, Miss Elaine Logan. Miss Ruth
ITIO Sy/ider, Mrs. Logan Backiu?. Miss
167 Ruth Erh, Miss Lou Woardell, Mr?.
157 Leland Reynolds, Miss Clara Han=eni

1 \w /-l. I . . . I,T..LI I

Father is great in the quarrel
even his meek wife is more o:
politely told to keep still. Hov

mt I

y
and Mrs. Charles Kuhlman.

chairman, the latter will arrange to: Rehearsals are showing up .<••:
meet at certain periods with the! unusual capabilities in several rn.
township committee, which is to act | hers of the cast As a cigar-irr.
during the campaign as a central! ;ng villain who can howl louder \r
committee for co-ordinating the anyone else, Bob Ferry is ?upi
work of the three citizen's units. Kuth Deik and David John are .-.'

Immediate efforts win be made by to develop the real parental fri-1:;
members of the various committees,
to find jobs for men out of work,
and to notify the employment bureau
started Monday at the town hail.

Details of the work of this bu-
reau will be found in another sec-
tion of this paper. It has already
proved helpful in showing the true
condition? present, with nearly a
hundred men applying for work on
Monday. 5.1 on Wednesday, and 35
yesterday. One-third of the men ap-
plying for work faced loss of their
home through inability to meet build-
ing loan payments, and nearly all
had lanre families facing the rigors
of poverty.

py
Eunice retaliate^ w

him at another poin

k i n d b y tt%iJv
in t h e play :••..

g
"Four Hund
city council

if he continues in his way she
leave him—a startling situation
members of the F H d
As a newly rich y
Craig Senft does some very E
work. You will get a heartache :
the whole family at the misur. ;

standings growing up in the pa-'.
scenes of the play, especially d'.;-
the good work of the twins, i
the keeness of Granny, which
twins capitalize, rescues the ]••:.

pn\ il*-gi-«,
thtreutito

126
136
121
14«J

178
118

173
104
loo

728

CLASSIFIED ADS;

SUNDAY - MONDAY — November 16 - 17
HIS FIRST TALKIE

Voice O'Wonder
that caili its spell over del-

tinies of two youthful loveri,

aiding Ihem to achieve the

goal of their dreomi. Thli

marvelous voice tingi

GEORGE O'BRIEN

e *38 971 870
1 l«nr. .v fm.n., H.̂ rMni «fr<-ct*4 ' LIQNS (0)
B^uhtine tci approximately 13.- Ifni-^pr 14

Peterson
uitSi hll anil singular the right*. \ y - . l J
l i r " l ; 1 ; " n t n « a n a « P P " r t e n n i « i F o r ( J ..."
^ I I T K I I I F ' r In anywlst app*r- J J r u = ) c a

l l l l n l ! 1 K .Lavin ...
HEUN.AKli M. CANNON. Sheriff. _

MEYKHS it I.ESSK1'.. f>.|ltit'irf. ' (JgO
w. i li-n. .11.. ii;.ii-.; JiJ.«.i.. - CR-AFTSMEN (2)

A. Simonsen 166 203
F. Schwenzer 204 194
R. Simonsen 164 184

Levi 201 148
Classified advertisement* only on«'S. Naylor 181 174

•ent a word; minimum charge 25c. ~—~ ~ —

WANTED PARISH HOUSE (1)
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand- S. Peterson 1<J4 213

kerchief or larger, 5c a pound A. Ther^fesen 163 16'.(
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street. . i Skay 143 175

:R. Lorcn 187 1*6
FOR RENT E.Johnson 180 180

FOK RENT—n-room house with all! g 6 7 y 2 ^
improvfments, steamheat. Rent D O T A R V n UR (i\

reasonable. Inquire M». Treider, 580 j R J a c k s en R .. 151 1̂ 8
\\est avenue, Sowaren, or p J y T O | & / ^ a r r 17y

«-0<! Vi f t / 'G. Merrill 184
VV- '• H ' 7 " ' I Spencer
FOR RENT—Garage for rent; in- Livingood 155

quire 15 Jean Court or phone *• Greiner lHd
Woodbridge, 8-2056-W. '
\V. I. 10-3H 11- ' , ll*-

187
157

17fi
148
177

193
171
161
191
224

940

18S
202
143
161
182

147
168

152
266

870

160
152
187
117

172

852 8<t2 78ft
WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO. (1)

Get An Ear Full
Of This!

If you buy now YOU help bring back
prosperity

If you buy now you gel the best
, buy in years

FLAT" FOR RENT; 5 rooms and P. Einhorn 172
bath. Inquire Dominic Sarno, 90 Suprak 14*5

Main street, Woodbridge. C. McCann 14S»
\V. I. 10-10 tf E. Sattler 133

FOR RENT —- T h r e e furnished
rooms. Apply 608 Barron avenue,

Woodbridge. Telephone Woodbridge
K-0783.

179
175
133
173
175

193
109
153
140
205S. Osborne 148

'48 83b 810

ROSS FAMILY ENTERTAINS
. VISITORS FROM SCOTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ross, of

Wallace street, had as week-end
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ross
and children, Robert and Margaret,

• of Bordentown, formerly of Scot-
X1CKLY FURNISHED front room; i a m | . Over Saturday they had as

upstairs. Apply 525 Rahway ave- guests to meet the Scottish family,
nut- or phone Woodbridge 8-1536. > Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott and their

FOK RENT—2 Ar 4 furnished room
...apartments; also furnished rooms

apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street.
telephone 3-M.
VV. I. 7-5 tf.

p
• 11-14

N. J. ?hone 892.
W. I. 3-14 tf

i granddaughter, Jean Cooke, all of
»wn D n , D n I Wallace street; and Mr. and Mrs.

BOARD J o h n M u r r a y w i t h t h e i r children,
Woodbtidsv Mae and Irene, of Perth Amboy.

••Saturday evening the Ross family
ianfl their guests spent a most en-

FOR SALE I jjofable evening, playing games and
talking ovex old time*.

T U E S D A Y - WEDNESDAY — November 18 - 19
2 — FEATURES - ^ 2

"Crazy That Way"
ADDED FEATURE

- CORINNE GRIFFITH

THURSDAY - FRIDAY — November 20 • 21

GRETA GARBO

"ROMANCE"
SAT. ONLY — November 22

"CHEER UP AND
SMILE"

2—FEATURES—2
'UNDER MONTANA

MOON"

fiUOO Assorted flowering shrubs.
2500 Evergreens, Cedars, Spruce,

etc.
5000 Hardy Perennial Plants.
J. E. JANSA, Sewaren, N. J. near
school.
10-3, 10, 17, 24, 31; 11-7, 14».

FOK SALE—Five room house with!
bath and all improvements in Row- i

land place. Telephone Woodbridge:

8—1710. i

BUSINESS NOTICES

Henry Jansen, lining and Sheet
Metal Work; also furnace work.

Alden street (near White Church)
Woodbridge, X. J. Teluphorie Wood-
bridge 8-1246.
W. I. y-12 to "12-12*. ' ANY BABY
FKUCKING, local or long distance,

two trucks at your convenience \ \ 7 E can never be sure ju.st whal
W make* an ii.:ant restless, bull
lhe remedy can always be the smile
Good old Castorial There's coinfurl ii:

Phone Woodbr.djre 193. John Thorn-
u . Oakland avenue, Sewtren,

TUTORING
languages

TUTORING
in Latin
by New

and modern
York City

teacher; expert in college board
preparation, graduate of two uni-
versities, including Columbia. Rates
reasonable. Call Woodbridge 8-1195-
R. C. P. Koley, 564 Barron av*nue,
Woodbridge, N. J.
W. I. H-7, 14, 21, 28*.

LESSONS IN FREJNCH
MISS ESTELLE de P. Dixon, 192

Main street will hold clafcs«# for
adult* in French on Tuesday and Fri
duy mornings, beginning November
18th; telephone Woodbridge 8-0887.
W. I. 11-7.

every drop of this pure vegetable p
•nation, and not the slightest harin in it:,
frequent use. As often an Haby Ius u\
fretful spell, U feverish, or cries anil can t '
ileep, let Castoha soothe ami quirt liim >
Sometimes it is a touch of the riilic
ii constipation. Or dreaded diarrhea
j condition that should In- thiiknl
without delay. JtUt keep Castoria IKHKK
ind give it promptly. Helief will fullou
.ery promptly; if il doesn't yuu sliuuU:
Jill n U

Special 1029 Ford Tudor

$295
Spec. 1929 Ford Roadster

. $265
Special 1928 Fprd Sedan

$295
1929 Chevrolet Landau

Sedan

SPECIAL

1929

Ford
Roadster

$265
1929 Ford Roadster

$395
1927 Packard Sedan

$525 . '
1928 Essex Coupe R. S.

$250 1

1928 flash Coupe

$345

1929 Chevrolet Coupe

$375
1927 Chrysler Coach

$175 ,
LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS

1928 Nash Sedan

, $325
1928 Whippet Coach

$175
1928 Studebaker Dictator

1929 Pontiac Sedan

$445

EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE—If you do not like the c»r you buy you
may exchange it without loss within one week after purchase d*te.
Courteous and efficient treatment and above all a square deal.

CASTORIA

FAYETTE
USED CAR MART

74-76 Fayette St. Near High St Perth Amboy
Phone 2703

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 ALL TITLES GUARANTEED

M i -
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Sketch Presented At
Meeting Of School Of

Missions Wednesday
pcnitiK session of tlip School

American Legion Hold* '
Dinner Dance At Wana's

ofCartcrrt 1'r.st No. 2M
Amoncnn t.eKinn n nd its I.nuV*
Auxiliary held a most enjoyable din-
ner danc. at Wnna's, in Wonflbridfre,

those present were' Mr
William B. Hagan, Mr. and.H.n^ wns held Wednesday w " • William B. Haga

at the First Preshyipiinn JJ"" Tho™** Jakeway, Mr. and Mrs.
under the auspices of the *'<lw*™ Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Auxiliary. There were H4
ctiiltiiife. The program begun

i;, p. m. with the worship ser-
n charge of<Mrs. John Strame,

onnry chairman of the auxiliary
,1 nmes Reid, was the soloist dur-

iiihis proRram,
h "D

the rriis-pR g rriis
, miry hymn "Do You Know the
,,.Id' Is Dying, For a Littl^Bit of

Tin. topic under consideration for
,,, ^erios of meetings is "The West
,1(|cs", and the subject studied on
-dni'sday evening was "Porto Ri-

.l,,hn Donnelly, president of The
Vi.nntr People's Society, gave the in-
iHHIliftoi-y chapter, of the study book
•ISrtween the Americas". His topir

.,,.i, "Columbus and the Antipodes".
Tiu assembly then formed in three
,.lueses nntl were taught aft follows:
I,III,I, -William Gardner; women, Mrs.
,1 K. Breckenridge; young people,
Miss (lenevieve Keene.

The closing assembly period be-
,rim with the hymn "Fling out the
Jliinncr".

A sketch was then
th

presented by
Breckenridge Guild entitled,

Monday Morning Clinic at San Juan
Hospital". Miss Grace C. Huber,
president, introduced the sketch and
rust as follows:

Scene—A porch at the entrance of
San .Juan, Porto Rico, where crowds
I'iither for treatment.

CAST
Miss Monefeldt, missionary and in-

terpret or, Ruth Synder.
Mrs. Hammond, a wealthy traveler

mid visitor, Mrs. J, McCreery,
Supt. Misa Jennie Ordway—Helen

I.orch.
Doctor, Louise Huber.
Nurse, Mrs, Charles Kuhlman,
Mother with baby Juanita, Clara

llnnsen.
I'atients, Elaine Logan, Genevieve

Kecne, Anno Hart, Mra. I. Reimerf
»nd Mrs. L. Reynolds.

The next session will be held on
Monday evening, November 17, at
7:ir> o'clock, anil the topic will be
•'( aha". Mrs. H. A. Tappen will lead
I he devotional service and a repre-
sentative group of young people
I'mm the, various organizations of the
church will present ii short sketch en-
titled, "A Chapel for Chamovro".

The final session will be held on
Wednesday evening, November 111,
with Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, presi-
dent of the-Woman's Auxiliary, lead-
in i; the worship program.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety will sing and a sketch '̂ Indin
Meets Her Namesake" will conclude
I lie program.

CARD OF THANKS
We the undersigned, wish to ex-

press our thanks and appreciation to
those who sent flowers and to all
others who aided us with their kind-
ness and sympathy in our recent be-
reavement in the death of our father,
Kdward Hurster.
(signed) MRS. AUBREY OTRRUA.

MR, JOHN HURSTER.

Gleckner, Mrs. Valentine (lleckner,
Mrs. John Cook, Mrs. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Jnek Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wiesman,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown, Mr. and
Mm. A. Durst, Dr. and Mrs. S. ('.
Deber, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Wel-
blund, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Slugg,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rudermnn, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Garber, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ruekriegel, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Misdom, Henry Carlton, John
Milono, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Quack-
enbush, Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy.

Woman's Club Here
To Be Host For 3D

Dist. Conference
ThVThird District Conference

the New Jersey State Federation >n
Woman's Club will be held Tuesday,
November' IS, at the Craftsman's
Club, 04 Green street, The Wom-
an's Club of Woodbridge will be host
for the conference.

The meeting will be opened at
10:15 with an address of welcome
by Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph, pres-
ident of the local club.

The following interesting program
will be given:

"A Message" by Mra. William Oa-
borne, northern vice president of
the state.

Regional planning—Miss Margaret
Buttenheim.

Legislation—Mrs. J. A. Swenson.
New Jersey Club Woman Maga-

zine—Mrs. T. H. Adams, editor of
the magazine.

American Home — Mrs. George
Hall.

The state chairman will hold round
table conferences during the lunch-
eon, which will be served in the audi-
torium by Mr. and flto. jijichanl
Krohne, caterers of ftie Craftsman's
Club.

The. afternoon session will open at
two o'clock with a talk on "The New
Jersey Cluh for Women," hy Mrs.
Clayton A. Clark,
"Art" hy Mrs. R. G. Bellak.

Gardens—Mrs. William Weikel.
Mrs. fl. G. Shrove will conduct

the assembly singing, and Mrs. J.
I). Fuller, of Red Bank, will record
the conference, which will be pre-
sided over hy Mrs. George Ferguson,
third district vice president.

During the morning session, thp
club choral of the Woodbridge clu1)
will sing "Amarylis" and "Cradle
Song."

I)i the afternoon, John Co|Tey,
the boy soprano soloist of Wcstfigld,
will sing. He is a pupil «f Iflrs. Lil-
lian Andrews, of Elizabeth.

All reservations for the lurtcheon
must be made by November M with
Mrs. A, F, Randolph. All club mem-»
bers are urged to attend the meet-
ing-

BUY IN TWO WEEKS!

A lot of money is (roinu into
circulation soon, — in fB<*t,
?»i32.OMl,O0lt.

Six hundred nnd thirty-two
millions! That's the amount
saved in the Christmas Clubs
in banks this year, to be re-
leased by the cashiers within
the next two weeks.

There are about 11,000,000
persons enrolled in the Christ
mas clubs at 8,000 banking in-
stitutions throughout tWe coun-
try, and this lucky eleven mil-
lion will cut the big melon
when it i? ready.

Talk about "Buy Now" cam-
paigns! When the cashiers'
windows open and that stream
of gold flows out, there ought
to he a lot of purchasing.

Get ready to spend, you
Christmas Clubbers. Buy in
two weeks!

Mrs. A. Dockstader
Of School St. Dies

After Brief Illness

Court Merced«t Give*
Novel Kiddie Party

1 Hurt Mercedes Tfi« C. D. A. held
n successful Kiddie party IBM night
in Columbian Club.

Prizes were awarded as follow*:
bean game, most childish, Mrs J. J.
Grace; Jerusalem name, Mrs. J. Pow-

Mrs. Alice Dockstader, wife offers; comic contume, Mrs. A. Leahy;
John M. Dockstader, of 453 School! original costume, Mrs. F. S. Mayo.
street, died Thursday morning i t J 1 . . —
o'clock in the Rahway Hospital. Mrs.
Dockstader wad ill only a few days
and her death wax a great shock to
her many friend*. She died of pneu-
monia and was 43 years old.

Mrs. Dockstader is survived bv
her husband, a daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Lauritsen and two sons, Ernest

Little Woman's Club
To Sell Candy Nov. 20

TRINITY GUILD TO
HOLDJTURKEY DINNEt

Ref were served by Mrs.
J. B. Levi and her commit**.

Those present were: Mm. Alfred
Coley, Mrs. J. B. Levi, Mm. Frank
Mayo, Mm. T. X. O'Brien, Mrs. Mi
chael Conole, Mrs. Michael rte Joy
Mrs. H. Foley. Mrs. J. Caulfleld. Miss
Margaret Sullivan, Mrs. James Hard
ing, Mrs. A. Leahy, _Mr». John Cos

and J«ck; also her mother, Mrs. I grove, Mrs. Charles Farr, Miss Alice
Mary Kneale; three sisters, Mrs. \ Snndahl, Mrs. George Wright/ Miss
Cora White, Mrs. Jud Mason, Mrs. I.oretta Sullivan, Miss Margaret Ger-
Ray White and a brother. Hollis ity, Mrs. MichaeJ I.angan, Miss Mar
Kneale, of Elmirn, N. Y., and garet Kelly, Mrs. Celeste rtomon.il,
a brother, William Kneale, of To- Mrs. Thomas Levi. Mntî Cieorge Finn, | the social and welfare department
ledo, Ohio. Mrs. M. P. Schubert, Mrs. Edward of the Woman's Club. Mrs. Huber

Service* will be conducted tonight Einhorn, Mrs. J. Powers, Mr*. F. O'- told how she became interested in
at 7:30 by Rev. W. V. D. Strong and Rrien, Mrs. Thoma»,Gerity, Mrs. M. welfare work at an early age. And
at 8 o'clock by the offi.cers_of Rari- p. Dunigan, Miss Rose Gerity. Mrs. spoke of her Work with the Red

At the meeting mf thr
an's Club Friday, at the home of
Mis* June Cox. il was decided to
hold n randy sale on Thursday Hit
eriumn, November 20 at the (rafts-
man's Club. The candy sale will
ftdlowothe fond sale given by the
C vic's department of the Woman's
Chih at the same time and place.

A salute to the flag opened the
meeting, with the president. Miss
Evelyn Kreger, in charge Singing
of the club song followed. Thirteen
members reported their sewing boxi's
were finished, and those with hoxo«
not completed will meet tomorrow
at 2-M p. m.

The guest speaker at the nieetinir
was Mrs, A. L. Huher, chairman of
the social and

; Trinity Guild or Trinity p J
Church will hold a turkey dinner In
i the Craftsman's < ltit> on Thtii-d

„ i Pcrembpr II, from fl to 8 o ' c l k ,
Mom- lMr, A l o n l 0 ,•),„,„ | s rh.lnnaa «f

ner In
tii-*da&
o'clock,

f

Maid Marion C h a p t e r , ̂  r h M , t e r N(1 B8 0 . E. S., of A W o n , Mrs, Jay Dunn,,Mrs. A.
To Hold Card P a r t y p e r t n Amboy. Mrs. Dockstader was L'aitmann and Mrs. A. Thompson.

a past matron of the Raritnn chap-1 -— . _
Maid Marion Chanter, Order of te r . interment win take place to-j igrra Alpha Phi P lan t

the Fleur de Lis, met Monday night morrow afternoon in th» WoodJawn
at the homo of Mrs. E. M. William- Cemetery in Elmira, N. Y.
son. ' '

Plans were made to hold a card T/Ue»day Bridge Club
party Wednesday afternoon, No-
vember lit, at the home of Mrs. P..
R. Brown on Green street Players
will pivot and a prize will ba award-
ed at each table. Mrs. M. D. Me-
Clain is chairman of arrangements.
Refreshments were served during
the social hour.

ANNA FRANCES MARRIED
Announcement has been made of

Meets With Mrs. Grow

Mrs. Julian Grow of Myrtle street
was hostess at a delightful luncheon
bridge at her home Wednesday, to
the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club.

High scores were made by Mrs.
George Merrill and Mrs. Martin New-
comer. The consolation prize went to
Mrs. Howard Jerue?.

n*he- truest* were: Mrs. Nevin
the marriage of Miss Anna Frances Guth, Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. C. W.
Ck d h M J h K i h 1 H k M L C b l l M

g
Conk, daughter of Mrs. John Kirch

h M T k Th d
kov. Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs.
F d d M C d i O

n , aughe of s. J p
man, to John M. Tanko. The wed- D. H. Ford and Mrs. Cedric Ostrom
ding toik place September 21 in'of Woodbridge; Mrs. Paul Paplson of
Hudson, N. Y. The attendants were: Rahwav. ("iri Mrs. Warren Honey-
Mrs. Elizabeth Kardoa and Samuel well of Delhi, N. Y.
R. Lupo. Mr. Tanko is connected | The next meeting of the cluh will

To Give Pancake Supper

with Boynton Bros . Mr. and M r s . ' h e held Tuesday , November 2f>, a t ' e . Brown.
Tanko are now residing in

The regular monthly missionary
meeting of the S'gma Alpha Phi Sor-
nr'ty, fhi Chapter, was held Monday
rrght at the h»me of Mrs. Hugh

onvikinn in Melbourne Court.
M'ss Marjrafet Voofhees led the

program. A chapter of the mission
book, "India and the March" was
studied. During the business »essior»,
plans were made for a pancake sup-
per to be held sometime in January.

The resignation of Mrs, Howard
Tompkins as secretary, was accepted
wth regrets. Miss Dorothy Sattler
was elected to fill the vacrfney.

During the social hour, refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.
Tho sorority will hold a birthday
party at its next meeting on Monday,
November 24, at the home of Mrs. A.

Those present were: Misses Eve-
lyn Kreger. Mary Smith, I,ornB Mc-
Crorjr, Jean Kregi>r, Ann Barnekov,
Barbara Grow, Janet Howell, Bar-
bara Stern. Olive SpenceV, Peggy
Ann Raup, Marjorie Newcomer,
Muriel Dixon. Ann Concannon,
Knther tie Holland. Jane Jernei1^
Jiine Wnrr. Peggy Concannon and
Doris Burns. The next meeting will
he held at the home of Misst Betty
Lou Fleischer.

e YELLOW
PENCIL
with the

Amboy.
Perth the home of Mrs.

Linde/n avenue.
Nevin Guth on |

I - Classified Ads. Bring Reaulti

"fungarian Young People
To Give Dance Tomorrow

A barn and masmicrade dance will
be given by the Hungarian Young
People's Society of Woodbridge, to-
morrow evening, in the School street
auditorium. Music will be furnished
by the well known Rainbow Reren-
aders. There will be prizes given
for the best and most comical cos-
tumes. Frank Boka, ^oe Elelt, Alex
Pochek and Andrew Racz are in
charge of the affair. It is expected
that it will be highly successful.

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

InManufacturers and Dealers
3tri«tly Para

CANDIES A/ID ICE CREAM
66 Main St. Woodbrkift. Tel. 41

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

66 Main St. Tel 8-0041
Woodbridje

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

UNLKSS you see the name Bayer and
tin- word genuine on the package as
I lirt 11 ret! alu >vi" you can never be, sure that
you are Liking, the genuine Bayer Aspirin
ili.it thousands of physicians prescribe
in their daily practice.

The name Bayer means genuine
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of purrfjf*^
yuur protection against some imitation.
Millions of users have proved it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly
relieves:

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throaty Lumbago
Rheumatismi^ Toothache

No harmful after-effects follow its Use.
I1 does not depresjs the heart.

Salmagundi Society
Hears Varied Program

The Salmagundi Musical and Lit-
erary Society met Tuesday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Breck-
enridge on Green street. The topic
for discussion was "Russia." The
following interesting program was
rendered:

Vocal solos, "In Kahme" and "Le
Chat," by (ireig, sung by Carl Metz-
gor, accompanied by Miss Ruth Erb.

A paper on "Russia, Her Geog-
raphy and People" was read by Mr.
Charles Wiswull.

Vocal solos "Be Not So Coy" and
"Asia", by ltubenstein, sung by Miss
Anna Johnson, accompanied by Mrs.
A. (1. Brown.

A paper "The Background of
Communism." wan read by Miss Mor-
row,

Vocal solos "Death and a Maid-
en," and "Lassie 0 ' Mine" were sung
hy Mrs. MeUgar, accompanied by
Miss Krh.

The program closed with group
debating and refreshments. • i

The next meeting will he held
Tuesday, November 25, at the home
of Mrs. Charles Wiswall,', with Mrs.
('. M. Cooper is hostess.

The
FREDERICK H. TURNER CO.

: : INSURANCE ::
459 E*it Ave., Sewaren

Telephone Woodbridge 8^0239

"Are you interested in buying
or renting a home in Sewaren?
Several unusual opportunities
at present."
Phone Woodb«dge 8-0713 for

appointments.

NOW is the t ime-
To Have Your

FUR COAT
REMODELED or REPAIRED

Why wait until our busy season—Have
your'a ready wher\ you need it.

AND DID YOU KNOW?
In our newly enlarged Fur Plant where no ex-

pense haa been spared—having1 installed the new-
est type machinery and modern facilities, we are
now in a position us never before to give BETTER
SERVICE AT LESS COST TO YOU— .

It would interest you to sea how your FUR
GARMENT is made, repaired ami remodeled.
Come in anytime—you are always welcome.

Fur Trimmings of AH Kinds

A. GREENHOUSE
Manufacturing Furrier

56 SMITH STREET Telephone 1346
- •-''•• PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

with the
purchase of

any suite

SATURDAY and MONDAY

During L.uawife'3 Celebration Sale

$5 Delivers Cogswell Chair
and Ottoman

Living Room
Suite

29.75
Comfortable sort or n chair fur any
man. Adjuntnhle to t position!.
I'phoUtTPd In vriour. Ottoman
Included.

$5 Delivers

$1.00 Delivers

A mere pirlure can scare-'
lell you—nor chn a descrlptEi:
nlone ihow yuu the full » U n
nl this value. You realty mus
Sff the suite. And It Ii only
one oJ the downs oi other like
bargains In the sale.

4-POSTER BEDS

9.95
Kegularl)' l'J.75—In the M.mrt Culunliil style. Attrac-
tively ftnlslieil In i>:>0iugany or walnut. All site)).

$5 Delivers

Dining Room Suite
.., Chairs Extra , . . $25

$88

2-Fc. Kroehler
Davenport Suite

Tbe mlto pictured nbove ta a
(OMlne "Kroehler" built with tb*
aiual "Krochlfrr" perfection of
construction Th« pilot) lnoludl
club ehalr, b»IU>0 bulk etulr Bud
davenport that optni Into •>
double bti.

Extra Chair $39.75

Ten distinctly hmnUcnu' plrô K- Ii
eluding ex.«nRlon table, china CUMIH
server and chnlp extrn ?25. la lu
walnut veneers. Combined with the
bent cabinet WOOUH* MttrvHouu value.

CLEARANCE
of PIANOS

4-Piece
Bedroom Suite

And thorn's no qumliun how
your mornta depends On the
room In which you open your
I'VIN of a mornlnK! II you'n
feeling that jrrey November
slump—yuu neeil a new Bulroom
(irt one tomorrow In the Mile.

REMNANTS
79c Felt Uasc-i'ovi'riiiK, (Scmiine<4 A c
AniiHtronn; s<|. yil M.V

,+ 1.25 Printed Linoleum; tren-
nine Armstrong; sq yd

%'L Inluid Iiinolcuni;

; s(|. yil
I

An uuuBual selectiou of upright [liainiK. Wumler-
ful clear tons. Select youra now, for Christmas.

WILL SECURE PIANO FOR
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY-

Trade in

Your

Old

Furniture
L U D

10-^C.
Dining Room

Suite

$88
It* th«t frrutblMi mument tr.t>i

your fUt>«Ut arrive—Vuu «r* tmkiuf *
IMI look at the mow-whit* damftt>k
. . . the r l l iknlni chin* . . . ihr
•nrLUof cryiftt.1 , . . bill huw doftr
th« furniture contfiiLrc. Cam« In nn<i
•e c this MI If. ihc t i n - ^ short.

175 Smith SttWt PERTH AMBOt eor. MuliMm Ave. • ' **
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a The Trespasser D

Er.ured it **"'<i-<,u* m»f.»r March 13. 1916, »t ihc Poit-
• it Wcxibrdf' S J.. ur.df- the Act of Mire> 3, 18T9

^ J« r «• ' , s , (fToip ' r ' . r f i ' iM4. o " I*1 s.Tn v* 'VJ s . ' r >v r
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r,t>'.A •u':.p, ' r . ' . rri »* :'• con»idtr» « r.r.y. * " ! Vi cjrderr.T! ar.d fit'i".

- ; • • , - - • » of '.'.e public It* r ' i '

tha: ;

i*. s!l t:T.<-«
b;ec'., a:"."

i l ^ t ' , * ! 'b** r.trr.e of *v<* f j t i i r ' f * eo!Y!!ri'jflie**.iQi; »~,.! ̂ **

I*"iiiv 'A " \'i**r. • ̂ j : rrifrjldf-r" i*
V .o r W;il:am A Fiyan I'ool a n d
1'• * ! h''a'i«'<J. D«JIT.•» :a ' . i r in a t t i t u d *

•i '•'•'•II a» :r. p t . ".n". non-par t i san
• a l ' a i t - of ptih:;f « > l f s r e ; he h»5

'••• " H'iy done m a c f> make (rood h i s
• • mi-f when h< » ! • first

r, ' 'L'.'. anf) sai ' ! . I'rr: g'ling to
\'. • • • • ' l > j r i i l ( t e a r i t y "

!li -traddie? r.1 ; - - ' j ' ' - . bu t ?ay«
r ' . v whpri; h<- - ' a n ! 5 He con-

• • ' rhc town«r.,; rr.tetinps w i t h
• •'<•••< rp-y and <ii-: a-r•>.. H* m a k e ?

• .')".-il mayor.
I'•••n. Jun<- 12. , - - 1 , Mayor R y a n

I.1 y'-ar^ oM. H<* **'a.B tducAt^d
vrr,[ir|!,rid(fe ' • c o l * and in bu?i-

:• •• follpjre a t .\>-*-ark; and t h e n
• ;irf;f. associated ^:*.h 'Hf- M'Jttorj

':' :!-.•*• Kin- Br r: f"'»mp*ny,
• • - h hi- is h"w •.•.-«• president . A

•'.r ' . . iy man, he ha a '.vife and fou r
• Mff-n, t h r e r gir' . . and a boy. P r i o r

' • .'•-- ' ' Iwtion to j . / ' - i ic office-, Mayor
l:y;in had built up a fin? g e n e r a l
• r , 'ni t t in? bu»in<--. but i< nnt ac-

' • ••• ;n that line ny-u However , he
••l-11 known • ir. tjjildinjy t r a d e -

MAYOR WILLIAM A. RYAN KnilrMs • ' o j ^ l l ^ z Z o[ ^
1 .lame-1 Jioman Catholic f.'h-jrch.

TAKE CARE OF OUR OWN

'I:.. ex Toun-
K .-.

T ' ••.'.':. -.',.;. •:;,<! ' - . ! , : ; . ' , : ' : ' ;a i - , tiliv- to i he sptctrf- of hun-

jr<-r :ir,d r ^: r.' '.':.r;r.K ' / . ' - r 'h<- jj'ivi-r1.;.' r i ' l ' l ' -n j o b l e s s a n d t h t i r

farn;i.i--. ,.r- '•r/t-.iu.i.y f'»r r'-lit-t. " ( T e a t t ' mor t ' j o b s ! " is t h t i r

L;i ' \«- '-r;,. "A rr.^r. ""-.vhf, r.'.r,f--tly want- ' '.vf>rk h a s a right to a

"ill hi- pri-.-entc'd weekly pictures of
ITI(-H ^ri') wimi'ii prominent in the political, -ocial and
busirx'ss lift.- of W'.ddbridjre Township, with short sketch-
es of th'-ir life and work.

M•w;i

rru:
o r •

K.V

at;

iff r}:;..

mov-rr.'-

;juiIt;«•- in tr.<- '.••n.ir.ty met a t N e w B n i r t -

?i!,a p r a c t i c a l l y d ' ^ i d e d to say t o

rr.f.!-..;. ••: -. ""EZith'-r y>u k e e p full c r e w

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
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ARt-AMV
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-•jl.-t'arjtia1!v

jkeii by Ma

•ed t o bv M a v o r
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r.a-
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TO THF: EDITOR:

Considc-rin? thf- uncmpl'iymf-nt situation, and the fact that within a
i-hort whiU- thf- Pi-np'-ylvania Kailroad «,-ill rorrtmence to t-It-ttrify.the Point
I'lta-ant Division. •• thi-rc (-vi-r (toing- to bo a more opportune time to
broach thf- que--tlfir «.f jfradp cro<=in(rs in Woodbridge Township?

We an.- tht only to-.vnfhjji north of P^rth Amboy still turned with grade
•insr?, and it is 'i-jt a nup-tion of time when all gjadc trossingji will be

outrultd in the state i,i N't-w Jersey; so why not commence a campaign1

right ht?r* snd now to have thci'c crospinps elimrnated within the township?1

And at the same tim<- jriv<; employment to hundreds of men.

We must have this matter attended to in the near future anyway, so
, . , . why not now? Doc- the City of Wuodbridge wish itself cut in half because

.-aiia'-jf- l o r sma l l govt-j-nnv.-iiUtl un i t s . l a r - l n t Pennsylvania Uailrnad wishes to use its public streets as. thoroughfares i

r>--.I'd arff b e y o n d t h e i r SC'iJie. for train.-'.1 As it is now we have such a distance between the crossings at1

; > u r - ~ will a lso be t a k e n . T h e "RUV N o w " Green street and Freeman .street that school children daily endanger their ,
Hoarding undoubtedly prevents consurrip- l i v " r a l h t r l h a n "valk block-= o u t " f t n c i r way- A n d ^w erected by the

This Week! S.
by Aitinun \NF:

Sixteen Billions a Y^r .
; New Friend, Buctcriop'n^e.
Our Horn-less Native liorn.

AU.k» Not Included
The term, "continental

; the States" Is merely nne of mnvpnlence
f us and does not Incai'le the non-enntiju.

nus teirltnry "f AlM«k.i

<.-'-'i
'.'. and choald (,.- fn^owort out. Tax
rjjr and care, of •.h<- p<K)r. or for thf
lUblic works to k'-<.p men employeti,

. in '.urn clops the w h w l s o
job.-. "iJuy a New Shirt" is a gof»d slogan.

Th

f production I ' t a i ' roa r ' a t f ' r o v e avenue are no proper solution of the question either! j
H is time we demand the lowering of the tracks so our town will not!

forever have to stand for the inconvenience of dead-end streets where per-'
'•>: Up Voi r Home" move is also a step in the fect thoroughfares might easily be. And the time to ask for this improve-;
<'olonel A r t h a r Woods, cha i rman of President ment is now, before the electric poles are erected. The railroad must real-

Hoo-vcr'- f-rt-ertf''.vy committee, says, "Let US all spruce up our i z e t h a t t n i s is a necessary step; but while we keep still in this matter, they;
horn*-. Mak- t'h«- little repairs that are needed. Do tha t little ^ d l y hold their tongues in their cheeks.
, , , . , . . , , . , . . t>. So, Woodbridge organizations, all together for this big i=tep toward

j o b of p a m t m , that you have thought about so long. ?>x up p r o g r e i . T h o t r J s J e r e d . n o U M i g h u ; d i r t tanki to c u f o u r
P

h e a u t i f n l i
y o u r ya rd . Replace worn out or broken implements about the t o w n )n t w o , P u t t h e l r a c k s w h e I e t h e y b e l o n g . mt of s i g h l , ;
household."

A move in this direction has already been s ta r ted in Wood-
br idge . Committees have been appointed by Mayor Ryan to
find jobs, for the needy. Housewives will be canvassed to see if
they cannot employ a man for a few days. An employment bu-
reau has been s tar ted where the jobless can register in readi-
ness for call. ,

The situation is indeed serious in Woodbridge. Men with
families of six to eleven chi ldren are pleading for work—any
kind of work, N'o food—no clothes—no coal—is the i r story.
Ami winter coming

Men and women in snug homes, by cozy fireplaces—will
not let this condition continue if they are fully a w a r e of its
te r ror . Already generous responses have ind ica ted the people
of Woodbridge wiJI get solidly behind the township in its relief

PROGRESS.

SEEN AND HEARD
About
The

TOWNSHIP

Have you a:.y idea "*•':•.:• cr::;.'
A t nation? The U"al ;-.:rv/;;.-
TKEN TilorSANII Mill.hiN
LAItS A YKAR. Th'-rt- ;.re i.\-
million i^uftssiona; cri:::.r.:.l-
count/)', i:, ludini; '.he crop of r
tion sup'.-r criminal-'.

T l i e < ; • » • [ , : : i : j > . ( . : ; t t I'J\ )t-::.-U,

at the : s ;e oJ J I v " " ) : >'•'.:: • &••'::
even liuani^ally an i .- ivr- t : r
t.".'.:ii!) by tlie c:'i:..^r::.!J Or t:;
critnin:.l.i criii'.i V : ;:. .'. 'ily p :
at 51,0'j'i.1.'. _r a >.--ar (r . ' . i , '.
plenty for small [ry.

It costs t!i« nation SIC.'j'."
to take care of 1,(JMO,< :>-I r r l i t l i i i !
five billion?, less t'aan (HK'-t:::ril
crime Mil, is die a:iw.;i,; sp tn t
OOO.Of.ii) children in thtir i-ark?
schools, their playground.-, and
tare work.

That's a very nice pie'.ure of
_ean civilization.
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tone r?5»S ^ . l

AQUILA'S MAIDEN SPEECH
The town hall was crowded. Men and women were

"Let us take care of our own—we don't want to go outside standintr about the side*
of the township to get help for them," says Committee-man M a y ( ) r U y a n s t o p p e d i n t h e m j d ( , ] e o f a s h o r t , p e e c h /
Grausam, and this is the sentiment of most of the leaders. i « M r A Q u i l a / . h e s a i d > . . y o u m i g h t a s w e l l c o m e u p h e r e_

Buy the new shirt! Spruce up your home! Take care o f i a s y o u . , , b e s i t U n j f h e r e v e r y s o o n a n y h o w / .
your less fortunate brother! That is the order of the day! ; S o A n t h o n y A q u i l a i r e c e n t i y elected township commit-

Iteeman from the Second Ward, left the place where, he was
standing at the side of the room and walked to one of the com-A DOLLAR T O THE JOBLESS

Coincident with the stall of the township's- campaign to
mitteemen's desks. And, taking part in the discussion which
attended the opening meeting on the unemployment fight, he

reliev.- distress among the unemployed this winter, the Ameri- a q u i t t e d himself ably on his maiden speech,
car, lied Cross starts its annual Roll Call. .̂  I M a y o r H y a n . s a c l i ( j n w a s r i g h t a . fitting_

The time could not he more-propitious. From November j A q U ; ] a appreciated
11 until November 27 the drive for i:J00 members in \V'ood-

Undoubtedly
it.

bridge will continue. Each will be asked to contribute onej dol-
lar, making the quota for Woodbridge $1HOO. The fund raised
will undoubtedly go in large part to helpiag the poverty strick-
en victims of the present economic situation, as the Hed Cross
takes a leading part1 in this welfare work.

All in Sympathy with the move to help the jobless should
join the Red Cross "at once. A dollar to the Red Cijoss is a dol-
lar to the jobless.

Mayor Ryan has urged the citizens of the township to
back up the Red Cross. With the Hearty response already
shown to the township's fight on unemployment, it seems likely
his plea will be answered. i

With so many crying for food |and clothing, Woodbridge
will not fail to answer 'Present" in the Red Cross Roll Call.

A dollar could not be better spent!

THE RIGHT TIME TO CLEAN UP
Full speerJnihead on public works is one of the major mea-
to relieve unemployment But how about taking advan-

tage of the opportunities for more private work,*
We may not all be able to build public highways and post

offices, but jwe can clean uu the yard and wash the windows.
Better,yjt, we can give thiij kind of job to the man or woman
who need* it. We can hav* the walls and floors washed, the
rugs cleaned, the blankets and curtains washed—with outside
help. Such help is plentiful now in most communities, soap and
water are cheap, and no expensive equipment of any kind is
needed.

The recent appeal of Colonel Arthur Woods, chairman
of the President's Emergency Committee for Employment, calls
attention to the possibilities of "tidying up" homes and streets
and vacant lota. The big unit jobs are necessarily slower to get
started. Large factories involve large capital and large advance
orders. But the small unit jobs that are to be had around every
household can be organized and done now. This is not an act
of charity. It is more comfortable, mpre pleasant, to live in a
cleaner, neater environment.

There may be a special truth now in the old say—"Man
works from sun to siln"—wh«n he eari get work to do. "But
woman's work is never done." If cleaning homes and neighbor-

HOFFMAN VS. FILER '
Now that the political campaign has died down, perhaps

we can repeat this one. It's on "Dad" Filer, but we're sure
"Dad" won't mind.

Harold Hoffman, czar of driver's licenses, and a spell
binding orator, was' reeling off praises of the Republican can-
didates at a meeting in the recent campaign. After telling of
Filer's abilities in fulsome praise, he topped off with the
humorous verse: ' -

"He's a little, bit fat,
And his hair's a little thin,
But he's a qarn good fellow, ^
For the shape he's in."

Which tickled the crowd. It applauded heartily.

THAT FIVE-DAY WEEK.
"It's funny, but the men produce just as much in five

days as they used to ill six," said a prominent manufacturer
whose name shall be kept under cover for obvious reasons.
"We cut down to a live-day week to k|ep a full crew on, and
now with the shorter week, they tufn qut just as much work.
Perhaps Henry Ford is right again."

same

We might have told this man that England found out the
i thing making munitions during the war, but we didn't

Perhaps this live-day week will mean a five-day pay for all
uf us.

LAVIN GETS CAR PACK \
"Some one just took it for a joy ride," said Harry St. C

Lavin, township attorney, commenting on the theft of hii
Jordan coupe recently. The car, a brand new one, was found
in a lot some miles away by police, with the gasoline gauge
registering zero. It was stolen from in front of Lavin's office
on Main street while he was at a Democratic meeting.

women's work, as they are often conceded to be, an
ibundance of employment is to be had. This id the responnibil-
ty of every householder who is able. It ranks among his first
luties toward the community.

The word '-'bacterlopliase" that
means little now to human beings, may \
some day mean more than any other '
word in the language. Discovered by
Dr. Felix (1'He.relle, who teaches bac-
teriology at Yale, the bacteriophage
substance has the faculty of destroy- j
ing bacteria throughout the body. The '
word means "germ eater."

In treating Asiatic cholera with bac- j
teriophage, Dr. d'Herelle lost eight per j
cent of patients. Of those lacking bac- \
teriophage treatment more than 62 ;
per cent. died. Dysentery, which kills
millions in hot countr.es Is made
harmless by bacteriophaRe. The new
substance IB complicated, not thor- ,
ouglily understood. It develops nat-
urally In the human body as disease '-
dies out and complete^ the cure. It is
probably the most important discovery
ol many years.

The President soon must write ft
Tlunksgivlng proclamation, and is
wondering, perhaps, what there1 is to
say.

We might be thankful that this na- |
tlon; with all its slump, still has too j
much of everything from cotton to ,
money, from su^ar jo oil. from wheat i
to coal. Perhaps, it lOu.ooi.Ouu «f us |
prayed for light on how to distribute j
the too much we could f?et rid uf oar j
surplus and our depression at the same
time.

.•Unfortunately, civilization has tausht
us how to grab, each for himself, but
not how to distribute.

Those who believe, that foreign emi-
gration threatens our uattou with a
mob of "homeless unemployed" will be
interested in statistics concerning H,-
000 homeless men in New York's Bow-
ery, questioned about 'heir past and
present by the Welfare Council of New
York.

They were practically all native born
Americans, more than forty yeaia old,
unskilled, auil without any money.

You would find It hard to gather to-
gether 14,000 foreign born of that type.

President Houver, Secretary Mullon
and the financial "best minds" that i
know something about finance, might
consider seriously the possibility of
"doing something tor silver."

Howard E. Peny, an experienced
mining man, says "1! a nierchunt in the
Orient wants to buy xjoods in New
York or London, he mutrt cauh in fifty
ounces, of silver tor one ounce of gold,
to finance his purchase." These tigureB
will amuse some Americans, whose
dull minds refuse to understand th«
necessity of letting Europe and Asia
run the United States Navy.

!u obedience to the London treaty,
our Navy Is about to junk three battle-
ships uf the drettdnaught type costing
at least $DU/iUO,00(l each, two armored
cruisers, about 140,00(1 tons of destroy-
em, mid mure than 3y,uuo tons.ot sub-
marines. And if war broke out we
should Instantly begin rebuilding the
submarines at highest possible prices.

The- Hiiliuh government wants to
diminish or eliminate the perform-
ances, pttiluuttory flummery now, at
the luutb uf the Unknown Soldier, and
Invite* a l 1 uluer nations to do the
lame. Uritatiuthluks the ceremonies
keuy j-ilivti the >var »wirlt, and Indict
1II;:UMIII> UU vlbitiiig slutcsui^n, now ex-
pected to buy a wi;*atli and hurry to
U>« tomb un arrival.

no other radio
VI Here is beauty of tone you

never heard before in
radio! An absolutely new
Majestic triumph—the
new Colotura Dynamic
Speaker—makes Majes*
tic's Colorful Tone richer,
more realistic than ever.

Six beautiful new 1930 Majestic
models feature this amazing Colotura
speaker. Hear them today at this
6tore. Listen to their vivid, lifelike
tone. Test their increased range and
power. Inspect their new cabinets—
of genuine 'Walnut and Australian
Lacewood. There are sizes and Btyles
to suit every taste—all at new lower
prices that make ownership easy.

illustrated—Model 93-Majeatie
CtAoiura Speaker—

$156 Leu
Tubes

Sold Complete with Majestic
Matched Tubes, $177.50

R A D I O

CONCANNON'S
76 Main St., Woodbridge

T l 0Tel. 0299

SPECIAL
If You Want To Save Money Buy Now

and Bring Back Prosperity.
RADIOS $5.00 up -PHONOGRAPH $3.00 up

PLAYER PIANOS $85.00 UP.
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER $29.50

RE-TUBE YOUK KAI)|() WITH MAJESTIC TUBES

CONCANNON'S
Woodbridge 7 6

r ^ 4 T

Music
STORE



Special 1929 Ford Tudor

$275
Spec. 1929 Ford Roadster

$265
• • "

Special 1928 Ford Sedan

$325
1929 Chevrolet Landau

Sedan

$285
1925 Chrysler Sedan

$195

Service and Satisfaction

CAR

1928 Oakland

$325
1927 Essex Coach

1928 Essex Coupe, R. S.

$250
1929 Chevrolet Coupe

$375

T H e TGAOfr MARK
THAT GUARAMTEES

A SQUAfifi DEAL

USED MART
TITLES GUARANTEED

74-76 FAYBTra STQEET - PHON* £7O3 PlfiTH AT"
NEAR HIGH ST., PERTH AMBOY

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

^ *

RLD S BEST
KILLER

IS THE W
GLOO

Our
Theme
Song

Every motor tuned to

your satisfaction

EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE—
If you do not like the car you buy you may ex-

change it without loaa within on* week after pur-
chase date. Courteous and efficient treatment Mid
above all a »qunre deal.

, Liberal Time Payment*.

1928 E»*<'x Sedan

$205

* P^j^J^K Coach

1927 Chrysler Coach

$175
1928 Nash Sedan

$325
1928 Whippet Coach

$175

1927 Chevrolet Sedan

$175

, 1928 Naih Coupe

1929 Ford Roadster

$395 '
1927 Packard Sedan

$525

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS

• • * » • " • * This Is Everybody's Bank
men and women who have accumulated substantial fortunes deposit their funds in

our Special Interest Department for protection, profit and convenience.

men and women who are just starting to accumulate money find it equally con-

venient, and profitable to open Special Interest Accounts here—

Your money is protected here by sound experienced manage-
ment, great financial strength and by our membership in th$
Federal Reserve System.

Your account will be heartily welcome whether yoii start with'-
$i.00 or $1000!

•i \ ! ' ii .

Interest Is Compounded and Credited Quarterly At 4%

PERTH AMBCy TCUJT
Founded 1902

147 Smith Street
Amboy Avenue Branch : Amboy Avenue and Compton Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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•mouotfmr to approxi-

TlAr.i'
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•Spenrer, Complin'-

«• - , . _ — . „ JTP »l>-v • t"t-«J writ
lo mp directed ami ilrliv.-red, I will

t»» w\V nt public vendue on
?'-1>AV, THK '.''ITU DAY
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All t.h
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particularly
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th,.' (,U..win? trart . « " . " • ' " *

hereinafter
li.M-nlii
in tti-
in tlif
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. Township
( ounty of Mid-,

. „ Together with nil and sinpulsr the
n for RHIP of, rights, privileged, hereditaments nnd
- ' - ' - J Ortn- ! nppiirtpnanri's thereunto brlonging

! or in anyuinc uppertaininp,
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said d
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A 1 th
he c i t ,

A 1 the ,
o f land at
particularly

an
of W
westerly
the said «outh»
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known ai R ^
surveyed and nu
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as'iots Twenty I21U and
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all and
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tnereunto

the southerly !ln
forty feet to a

iipprcxi 'southerly and at t
er avenue one k
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beloriKirifc' tht>nce_ (4) north*

• pep 1.
'eet

. Sili-
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hundred
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Sheriff Hvcnue and the „„,,
1ES JOSEPH SMITH, BEGINNING.

Solicitor. Being known a i L
„ n3-4t-mon No. 40, Block «87-E •

] 10-24, 31; 11-7, ,12. , rti« Associate., Inc., »•
Ji ' ' Middlesex Connty Cle

Premises known M
nue

Decree amounting
mutely S3,800.

Together with all

SHER1FFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

— Between The Franklin Society
for Home Building and Savings,
Complainant, and John J. Beck,
et als., Defendants, Fi Fa for sale
of mortpagred premise? dated Oc-
tober 11, l»30.
By virtue of the above stated writ
me directed and delivered, I will

expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 2BTH DAY

OF NfiVEMBER, NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND THIRTY

• • ' the afternoon ofAt two o'clock in
the said day in the
the City of New Br'ji

-All the foil;":. ' ~
of land gy. y n i | {n

#î n you lay ofl'Jny
That is

of

SH and
v of Ra-

f<] in the
•'ffice.
!7.cr ave-

the rights, privilege*, h "
and appurtenancee th r •
longing or in anywiie a:;

BERNARD M. G

STEIN, McGLYNN A EJ
123.] 0
W. I. 10-24, 31; 11-7, 14.

''inirutar,

unto be-
iTtJilTling.
•<SOS, '

Sheriff.

.licitor*

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

--Between Perth Amboy Build-
inj; and Loan AasocUtion, Com
plamant, and John KovacR, et al«
Defendanta. Fi Fa for sale of

:"'e fttnted writ
i livcved, I will
>!» vendue on j I.EO GOI.DHERGER

:'<;TH I»AY!$1S.48
MN'KTEEN
THIRTY
iifternoon of
h'riffV Office

nn'.wiik, N, J.
•;i<• t or pa r r e l

here inaf ter
u n i t e , ly ing

T'.wnship of
-niy of Mid-

<-v Jersey.
..•..jtherly Hide
•.'indred feet

• •• •<•(•( ion of
! Si liter ave-

IIC 'of nor-
•:, ni, a m a p
. ::•<••. Inc.,
• Utrson and

•• Art. Soy, N.
• nn<i a long

•;.I-I i ivenue
(2)

F i F-ii ' • •

e d j i r e m i n i " dfiN-<

H y ' v i r t u e o f lh< i

t o m e f(ir*M'(ffl j . '

e j r p o n e t,o R u l e n! ;

W E D N E S D A Y . 'I i l l

14,
at 2 o'clock in I.I.' •
day at. the Shenf '
of New Brunpwii 1

All the following
of Jand and

Hfln-

'930.
writ
will

' on
OP

•cej
ar

1, situate, lyinr and
£-:•>• '« the Township of Wood-
,"?**"** t}ie County of Middlesex
«nd State of N,-w j,.?M,y,

thi**"'"*!. k n o w n " id designated us
N n o r t n P H y fr,i(y.flv,. feet ,,f I,nt«
};""• 10» and n o on map entitled
•» j 1 if'11"1 maf' n f P™P«rtv sitti-
•t*d at PordK, M i d d l e d County, N.
C'tnl "}?* t 0 William Dunham,
ham "* l i n h a m n T l d Arthur I)un-

ed B h E G i N N , I N G a t t h e c o r n p r f«™-
wl» I- " i " t e r s p c t i » " "f the xoiith-
wSh ifc" ° f Wot"lbridff^ Turnpike
l l t h t h e westerly line of Ford ave

nne; thence runntng westerly alonjf | BEGINNTNO.
the ooutKerly line of Woodbridge; Bounded northerly by Woodh

Turnpike, PB^erly fey For<j Rv '''
southerly by the remain1nB ,„,,,
Lot, No.. 109 anriI 110; nmf we.,, ,
by part of Lot No. lOR, n |] nr.
down on en id map,

Decree? amounting to
mately $7,(T'"

Turnpike, one hundred nnd fifty
i <l!>0) feet to a point; thence run-
ninjf southerly, nt rifrht angles to
Inpt. mentiiifieil line forly-flve <4f>)

; feet to a point; then<e runninir enpt..
crly, parallel with Woodhridge Turn-
pike, ore hundred thirty-one and
twenty-five hundredth* '(KI1.2B)
feet more or lest= to the said weFter-
ly line of Ford avenue; and thence
running northerly along the said
westerly line of Ford avenue, forty-
eight and seventy-five hundredth*!

. (4R.75) feet to the point or place of

ents
n g

Together with all and singular
rights, privileges, hereditament
appurtenances thereunto belo
or in anywise appertaining

BERNARD M. GANNON \h,
WILLIAM A. SPENCER, Solicit"!
W.I. 10-31; 11-7, 14, 21 £

By virtue of the above atated writ
to me directed and delivered I will
expone to Bale at public vendue or

WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH DAY
° E , f e P E R ' NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND THIRTY
At two o'clock in the afternoon of!
the said day m the Sheriff'* Office
in the City of New BrunFwIek, N J

All the following: tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, Rituat/ lyiniri
nnd being in Township of Wood'
bridge in the County of Middlesex |
and State of ,New Jersey, |

Being known and desijrnated as
Lots No». 40 and 41, Blk. 181 B as
shown on a "Map of Dunham

Sec. 2, owned and devel-
oped by Perth Realty Company, sit-
uated in the Township of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey."

BEGINNING at a point in the
easterly line of Gordon avenue, dis-
tant One Hundred Twenty-five feet
southerly from its intersection with
the southerly line of Woodland ave-
nue, thence (1) rtnnin* easterly at
right angles to Gordon avenue, One
Hundred (100) feet to a stakei
thence (2) southerly, parallel with
Gordon avenue, Fifty (50) feet to
a stake; thence (8) westerly, par-
allel with the first described course
One Hundred <100) feet to '

An Ideal Gift
for Your Boy or Girl

Upon Entering
School

Thi, dictionary conUin, „,„„ l h a n j 2 0 0 ^ ^ a n d b five ^ o n e 4 l a | f j , ^ , , ^
w e n and one-half inche. long and t w o jnche, thick.

SHKRlFFJf. ^ \IfE—T-^uHlM

N. J-

i<ie<l

"Hither ,v<
_ o . .

New Jersey,
ing & Loan Asso
.ion, Compiaina^

mortgaged
6, 1930.

s- ] | i.i thS ".iterly lint oi joT^on ave-
, , ., ••" nue; thence (4) northerly, along
1 0 • | the said line of Gordon avenue.

Fifty (50) feet to the point or place'
i Chancery of
:n Rose Build-

a corpora-
Axel R.

.-anck, his
ifor sale nf
id October

of" BEGINNING,
t

^ t d b n S . 1" the County of Mid- 6, » 8 0 ^ a b o y e

d*le«x ind SUU of New Jersey, ^ ^ ^ a n d d e l i v e r e d , w l U
aiescA o j».-,ihpd as follows. . , . T1,,i1i:. U O T 1 j 1 1 P o n

SUU of
described as

Bt a point
of Hillside

to me directed aim ».w... _
the expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH DAY

Bounded onfcthe north by Lot No.
39, on the easf by Lot? Nos. 28 and
29, on the south by Lot No. 42, and

the said day m im u.;<.
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel

on the west bv Gordon avenue, all
as shown on said map, in said block.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately Sfi,300.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, -hereditaments,
and appurtenances thereunto be-1
longing or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
$25.20 Solicitor.

.venue and running thence (1) ™ . o f , a n d B r d p r ( ,mise* hereinafter
B northerly direction at right MIRI* t ] c u l a r l described, situate lying
?o Hill-ide" avenue 100 feet, thence y ^ ^ T ( ( W n ? h ] f

M in an easterly d im nor, parallej w d b r i d ^ in t h e County of Mid-
o HUlsidi- avenue 42 feet thence . ̂ ^ ^ ^ o f N e w Jersey
3) in a southerly direction again B E G I N N I N G a t a j,Omt in

l to Hillside avenue. ] j n e o f B e n j a m i n ave
3) in a southerly direction g

at right angle, to Hillside avenue.
?00 feet to the said side of Hritade .
avenue, thence (4) in • * ^ d J
dire" tion along said side of HrilMM

t the point and,

of Benjamin
aisiani azo ieet southerly from the
intersection formed by the easterly

ang said siae ui ,"• "~ ] i n e of Benjamin avenue with
42 feet to the point ana, ^ s o u t h e r ] y j i n e of Green street;

place of beginning. . . thence (1) along said easterly line
BEING lot nvneteen (11) " J f % i o f Benjamin avenue south 2 2 d e -

Woodbridge
Woodbridge

Map entitled ,
Gardens, situated m
Township, Middlesex

•• ' - - :mcn

1HZO, B.B Hint. . .
one hundred and thirteen
File number six hundred thirty-sev
en (637).

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $5,400.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

FRANK II. HENNESSY,
$24.78 Solicitor.
W. I. 10-24, 31; 11-7V14.SHERIFF'S SALE—New Jersey Su-

prc-mt Court. Henry H. Eisenberg,
Trustee, Plaintiff, vs. George H.
Scott, Defendant. Fi -Ea for sale of
premises dated September 8, 1930.

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 1S>TH DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D. 1930
at 2 o'clock ins the afternoon of said
day at the Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the light, title and interest of
the defendant, Georgu H. Scott, of,
in and to all the following, described
premises to wit:

Premises lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Known as lots 9, 10, 11, 12 and
13, block "O" on a certain map en
titled, "Map of Colonia Hills, East
Hill Addition, Colonia, New Jersey,
June 20, 11)23, F. A. Dunham, Civil
Engineer," which said map was duly
filed in the office of the Clerk of the
County of Middlesex, on the 27th
day of July, 1923.

Judgment amouting to approxi
mately $800.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON. Sheriff
EMANUEL M. GOLDSTEIN,

Attorney.
W. I. 10-24, 31; 11-7, 14. $15.9<

east n a feet; thence (3) north 22
degrees 4 minutes east 40 feet;
thence (4) north 67 degrees 56 min-
utes west 125 feet to the point and
place of BEGINNING.

Being' known as lots 72 and 73
in Block 373-N on map entitled
"Map of Berkley Terrace situated
in Iselin, Woodbridge Township, N,
J,, August 1925."

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately J3,950.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenahces thereunto belonging
or irranywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

BRAELOW •& TEPPEH,
Solicitors.

$20.58 n3-4t-mon
W. I. 10-24, 31; 11-7, 14.

HOTEL
JAMES

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Perth Amboy Build-
ing and Loan Association, Com
plainants, and Frederick Nie
benck, et als., Defendants. Fi Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises
dated September 19, 1930.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 2STH DAY

OF NOVEMBER, NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND THIRTY

At two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day in the Sheriff's Office
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

AH the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of
Woodbridge, in die County of Mid-
dlesex and State of Nejv Jersey.

Being known and designated as
Lot No. 125 on a "Man, of Boynton
Beach Heights, situated in Middle-
sex County, N. J., adjoining the
towns of Poft Reading, Woodbridge,
Sewaren; the property of the Me-
tuchen Realty & Improvement Com-
pany."

Being Fifty (50) feet in width
and One Hundred (100) feet in
depth.

Bounded on the north by Lot No.
126, on the. east by Second avenue,
on the south by Lot No. 124, ^nd on

-famous the world over,

Pmaud's
Shampoo

Leaves yeur hair lustroui,

healthy, and not ton dry!

Atyourdtdl-r's—or send 50c I

for full-nzc bottle to Pinaud, I

Dept. AI.. 2:0 E 21 St.,

New York.!Sample bottkfree]

New Webster's College, Home and
Office Dictionary Coupon

You. can zecurt; this wonderful book of knowledge
wh(th cbntains complete Radio and Wireless edition
by flipping coupon and bring or send them to The
Wcodbridge Independent office with 98c in cash and
this New Webster College, Home, and Offiee diction-
ary is yours.

Name

Address
If ordered by mail, add 12c extra for postage and

packing \ ••

Mail Or Bring To Book Department
Be Sure To Add Postage To Mail Orders.

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
18 GREEN ST. WOODBRIDGE

What could be a more
this wonderful

College, Home and Office TJtetiooary/
at this time.

EVERY boy and girl needs one of
these dictionaries. It gives the pronun-
ciation, spelling and definition and ex-
plains the use of every word in the
English language. %

Every boy and girl will find this
book a convenient reference when read*
ing, writing, studying and preparing
their studies.

You have nothing to lose.

Everything to Gain

is is not only a dictionary in it-
self but a book of general knowledge.
Contains complete wireless, radio edi-
tion, also all automobile terms.

RETAILS FOR $3.50

You can Obtain it FOR THE MERE SUM OF , 9 8 c and

one coupon taken from the Woodbridge Independent

Help Your Boy and Girl to be at the
Head of the class

also to build up a large vocabulary which is quite essential in this
Modern age.

Think It Over. This is a most extraordinary offer. The Webster'* College,
Home and Office Dictionary has never been offered for less than $3.50

i r

and you can obtain it for i / O C a price unheard of.

FOR SALE AT

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
18 GREEN STREET WOODBRIDGE
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Are Here

i - r

1HE lamp department of Public Service Stores offers attractive
lajnps designed and made by those who realize thatt^e most important
function oi a lamp is to give light, properly diffused.'These lamps are
graceful in shape, their colorings in harmony.'

Seal Chairman Tells
Of Preventorium For
FightingWhite Plague

Mrs, .1. J. Dunne, chnirmnn of the
lornl Christmas Soul sale for th<» \
Miili)lr?fX I' (i u n t y Tnlirrciilnsis '
LonKue, hns just issiit-d (hi- follow-
ing story concorninK lhi< I'rovento-
rium maintained by the lcnfnir Rt
Karmingdnlo. where tho old adage
concerning "an ounce of prevention"
is applied to incipient cases of
"white plague."

The Preventorium care for chil-
dren from both New York and New
Jersey. Owing to co-operation of
c o u n t y tuyberculosiB association,
clinics and Boards of County Free-
holders, a large number of New Jer-
sey children are maintained in Farm-
ingdale throughout the year. Funds
for this purpose are provided l>y the
Freeholders. No sick children are
sent to the Preventorium; but those
sent are frequently from homes of
tuberculosis parents.-

The purpose of the Prpventnrium
organiied in 1908, as outlined in its
latest report, is to prevent the spread
of tuberculosis by saving the chil-
dren of-tuberculosis parent!*. It was
organized on broad non-sectarian
principles. Children between the
ages of four and fourteen are admit-
ted without regard to race, creed or
color. A new solarium and swim-
ming pool has recently been added
to the buildings which enn accom-
modate 226 children.

Two, three and four candle ef-
fects are favored in both floor and
fable styles. The pottery base
with deep shade in matching
color is popular while the lamp
that throws its light upward is
interesting and one that is ad-
mirably suited for certain pur-
poses.

Moderately priced, Public
Service lamps may be purchased
on the divided payment plan, if
desired.

Keep the lamp sockets filled!

Buy Mazda lamps by the carton,
they are 10% cheaper that way,
and the convenience of having
a supply on hand is inestimable.

6 lamps for $1.08

10 lamps for $1.80

ar.sarted wattage§

Telephone orders
filled promptly

I Two Truck Drivers Lose
$142 In Daytime Holdup

Two truck drivers from Newark
were held up in broad daylight at
Port Reading Friday and relieved of
$142. They were Ben Leib, of Ml
Watson avenue, and Sol Silverman,
of 301 Waverly avenue. The hold
up occurred on Third street about
3;30 p. m., as the truck drivers were
making deliveries. They were stop-
ped by two men, whom they describ-
ed as being about 20 years nld, and
wearing overcoats and caps. One
was tall and dark, and the other
shorter and lighter in complexion.
Officer Meyer Larsen, of the Wood-
bridge police, is investigating th4
case.

PVBOCMSERYICE;
Y % p * ' r̂

Tune in WAAM Tuesday and Friday mornings at 11, and Tues-
day aft.-moons at 2, ̂  hear talks on Home Management by Ada
Bessie Swann, iTrcctor of our Home Economics Department.

DAYS OF SUFFERING

NOW QUICKLY ENDED
Tbi next timt yon itatt on* of their dj?i.

irr tht inttant ctlitf you get urith Diilcrd't
Atprtgum. Atmotr bcfor« you know it the pain
dlMppcirt. your ncrvci suddenly relax.

With Aipergum yon <h«* the p*in away, pot
it II tht ftnttt aipirin obtainable put Tip in
chewing gam form. Now you cjn tike aipirin
any time, any place. No wairr. No bitter
tailt. No choking itniation. Htnuic you cbeiv
DiliarcTi Aiprrgum the aipirin mixes thoroughly
wjth trie lilivj 1O that alt ill toothing qualities
are effective quickly, tontinuouily.

rl bring i quick icluf from aching brails, tooth-
acbt, ihe paina of noiritii, nruraigu, tvtn rhfii-
nutiim. If your druggiit does not have [)iiNnt's
Aipffgum, send for A ittt lamplr to Hc.ilih
Product* Corporation. D«pt, A. 11) N»rt> Htk*
Sir*«, Newark. N. »

Today and Tomorrow
Positive. Last Two Days

of our

Great Adjustment: Sale
Don't Let This Last Opportunity Catch You Napping

Come Early and Reap

What You Can
Buy for

VALUES AT $10 OR MORE

Bassinett or Mattress
Unfinished Drop Leaf Table

Oak Buffets
Oak Kitchen Rockers

Fibre Settee
Extension Table, Oak

Oak Center Table
Floor and Bridge Lamps

What You Can $
Buy for

100 Piece Dinner Set, regular
Walnut Te« Wagon, regular
Tapestry Club Chair, regular

Walnut Dresser, regular
2-in-l Table, regular
Telephone Cabinet, regular

the Benefit of This Harvest of Bargains

$5

15
$22.50

25.00
25.00
24.00
23.00

27.50

What You Can %
Buy for

VALUES AT $20 OR MORE

Console Table Burl Flat Top
1 Coffee Table Burl Flat Top

Console JAirror
Occasional Tables

Hand Painted Panels
Wooden Ivory Crib
Chert of Drawers

Toilet Table

What You Can $
Buy for .

Burl Walnut Davenport Table, regular
Walnut Chest of Drawers, regular -

Odd Walnut China Closet, regular
Wall Desk, regular 1 . _ .
Spinet Desk, regular --__,. .;

4 Piece Fibre Suite, regular

10

20
..... $30.00

33.00
45.00

... 30.00
- 30.00

32.00

EXTRA SPECIALS
Hassocks , -•
Fern Stands -
Rag Rugs, 27x54
Foot Stool
Feather Pillows —.-
31 Piece Luncheon Set
Baby Walkers ~~

$1.00
1.00
69c
1.59
1.00
1.00
1.00

Sagless Springs $ 3.75
Cotton Mattresses 5.95
Inner Spring Mattress , 15.95
Bed, Spring, Mattress ,.__.._ 14.75
Phone Sets ; 5.85
Coil Springs —... 6.95
Silk Floss Mattress — 16.95

Cash Every Price Smashed Credit

James McCollum
131 Irving Street Rahwfry, N. J.

At SEARS
You Pay Less

For Example
Compare These Values

New Water Witch
Electric Washer

I s B u i l t t o L a s t

$ 93.00
CASH
PRICE

SoUonBasf
jknafl Carryimg Chart*'

T
Thtrty-three years of service for
& family of five! An enviable
record for a washer at any price!
Water Witch accomplished this
to severe laboratory testa. Such
unusual durability is the result
of skillfully wrought triple-
vane gyrator, a sturdy motor
and precise self-oiling gears.
The Water Witch sells $25 to
$50 below comparable washers.

'Silvertone' Radio
Brings New Thrills
A 7-Tube Screen-Grid Set

$35 Below Its Competitors

$700072
DeBvered, Installed — Less Tubes
Easy Terms. Small Carrying Charge

You thrill first to its beauty of cabinet
—gleaming five-ply walnut exquisitely
designed—then to its richness of tone
—vivid, clean-cut—and finally to its
low price. Matched dynamic speaker.

Complete with tubes . . . . $00.00.

DEARBORN 8a Tires
-Quality at a Price
Built to Give the Most

This L.OWO Price Can Bmy

29x4.40 Balloon

Not only the best tire you can buy »t this
low price, but better than maoy tires costing
more!

Size Tire Tube Size Tire Tube
29x4.40 $4.85 .91 30x9.00 $£.89 $1.21
30i4.5O 5.45 .91.31x5.25 8.45 1.45
30x4.75 6.55 $1.22 33x6.00 10.60 1.85
All Other Sizes Priced Proportionately Low
FREE TIRE MOUNTING SERVICE

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
Store Hours:

Daily 8i30 to 9:30

Sat. 9 to 9:30

RETAIL STORE
275-277 Hobart

Perth Amboy

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES OF THE TOWNSHIP
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Form P.T.A. Group
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Mr-. I'. J. Donate ha? Vfn aj>-
;.o:nt*d '»>' Mayor Ryan as a men:-

• r of the Civic and Charitable Or-
ganization f ommitte*. which w,!i aid
;.r, the movement to relieve the, jn-
••m;.ioyment -ituation.

Avenei Ladies' Aid
! Plans For Summage
! And Food Saks Soon

Woodbridge Uelin Parent Teacher*
Group Holds 1st Meeting
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-,n- of it* b .
(. on Tuesda;.
'.er a ?hort
•iy the pie*;<:-

few »o r

•no fire hou-c tonight
Aimer in.charge.

«':th

Mr-. A . M . Pom-ioy. Mi'. D. P.
I.'e Young. MJ.-;- Dorothy El!:?on and
H. W. Thorn of '"arteret. repre^ent-
<'i several de[iaitm*nt« ,of the church
a? a meeting of the Pie^hytery in
Elizabeth Wedne^iav.

d--d

ir. •• of th

following
.>r<ti;r Mary
' h wii l .-erve a- Ho
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Large Crowd At Card
Party In Fords

-.vere -elec*.-
-uperior ,

norary •
l-re-id'-nt. Mr-. Alfred I. Ceiling
v.a- '-h-i'fii a- tho association" ttr»t •
act :-.->•' I'r<-,-.'i'T;'.. Other- oho.-en
.'.i-n-. Vi'-c I're-ident. Mr-, Martin
.1. Ohara; Second V i c President,
Mr- ;-'ol Harbaiutta; third vice pre-=i-
d»;nt. Mr-. H '• ':> '' r t Handerhan;'
fojrth vn'c president, Ml?. U. J.;
iJe-mor.d; recording secretary, Mrs.
John K. Etfiin. Jr . ; corresponding
secretary. Mr'. Aita. Hughes; and
trea-ur»:V. Mr-. Jo-i.-pn Ar?enault.

Th»< following committee? were
then formed: Program, Mm Katay-
ack. Mr- Jo-eph Lefondowski; nitm-
t.er-hip; Mr-. M. J. Schicker, Mr-.
ftoin-rt Egan; lefreshmenU, Mr.-. H.
.-^•hmidt and Mr*. E. Doom.; social,
Mi«« Mnrg»r<-» Fg»n and M-r*. Frank
' j J 3 U-; civil-. Mr-. Sadie Connors.
Mr-, A. .v.hicker; welfare. Mr?. L.
l,loif, Mr-. ('. H. C,»'-M\ hospitality.
Mr.-. Adolph Quad!. Mr-. John Man-
ion; publii-itv. Mi-. H. Dunbach,
Mr-. A. Ant.,nid<--.

A numlici of ir.'-!i,bt-r- plan to
tend tin- annual nm-ting of the 1
ce-an Council to be ii<-!d ir. Trenton
on Arnji.-ticc !>ay. At tae eoncl'j-

|-ion of tin- meeting an appetizing
j-upper wa- served by the Ko-ary .So-
, i l e ty .

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Barth ami
daughter Marion, and Mr. and Mr-.
William Barth. attended the Col1jm-|
bu.-Coljrate game in Xew York Sat-1 and
jrday. They ai?o went to the theatre
in the evening.

h Mfs. M r:
I field in Belmar f. -
I r>»w expressed h •
' t*h» •plendid «upr ,:
1 the work being d :.
, by the society.

Djring.the bu.-:-.
Mitchell passed i r
ful! of sealed pact-:;>
1o Se generous • r.
th<- collection of p- r
in next May.

It wa? decided '
food sales ir,

J. Mowbra;.
chairman of the

I will be held in

rAid
•'-e--:on- at tr.e
v-Tiing.
•.-••.onai service

;. Mr-. D. P . De-
'•'. parting were

\ Morrow, who
i.w for a larger
w.-ek. Mr. Mor-
'api'ieciation of
' givfn him aijd
• ^or

Mr-. M. F.. Ini-lee. Mrs. A. F.. ,
ln-ici: and Mr?. George Hill, of
•own. were guest? at the Seaside
Hotel in Atlantic City on Monday. (

„ . I A son was born Sunday morning
>ofi»ty. a , ,he Rahway Hospital to Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Cagey, of Amboy ave-
nue. Mrs. Ca*ey was formerly Miss
Julia King.

A1-.'.-it

ISELIN
Mr. ntid Mr.'. <'hafk-« Hod|jkin?oti

F'arent Teacher Awo- Norwood Hodgkinson and Mrs. Eliza-
1") which ,beth Hodgkin*')!!, of Perching ave.

nue. visited at the home of Mr. an.;

Albert Wenzlick.
the week-end

and brother-in-law,
st Abbott.

of
with
Rev.

St.
hi«
and

Louif,
pifter

Mr?.

."0 mother* and teachers
stf-nd'-d the
ciasmn of Nelin School No.
f.eld its first monthly bupinefs meet
ing on Wednesday afternoon at the Mrs. Lloyd I.otz, of New Market,
«chool. , i Sunday.

Mr«. John Brennan. president,
(slled the meeting to order, and pre-
sented Mi." Stella Wright, principal
of the school, who
to the mother*.

M.i?> Nash, the school nurse, e i
plaimvd tht routine of school hygiene

Mr. and Mrs,
Harding avenue,

spoke a few words jo?e Fallenstein.
week-end.

Fred Walker, of
entertained Mr-

of Irvington, la*.-

Mr. and Mr«. John Hall ami thf.;j
hild D h d land the necessity of co-operation on children, Dorothy and Eleanor,

the part of the parent?, in regard Piker avenue, motored to Wo
to the general health and well-being cliffe, N. J., to the home of Mr. s
of -chf>f>l children. Mrs. Peter Eyerman, on Sunday.

Dr. Cemm-unaHe, school medical ' ——__
examiner, in hi? plea t6 the mothers. Mr.

hold
,.- near future.!
-.va- appointed
od -ale, which

Maple Realty
Flynn ha? returned to the ; Building on Saturday. November 22.

beginning at 11 '•' 'lock. The date
of tht rummage s:i!r will be announ-
ced later by the chairman. Mrs. Not-
•aKe. All member? of the community
are asked to save di.-carded clothing
lor the sale.

Final arrangen:tnt- were made
for the trip w'r.

make to an

A son wa» born Monday st the
the churcn Rahway Hospital to Mr. and Mr?.

•' ̂ °-v Brown. Mr.". Brown was form-
•'•°'Jr u \ i e r l >' M i s s ' M i n a Danner, of St.

a grab bag George's avenue. ,, - - - - „ ...
, j i]i err faf t"0 lightly and that "only Charles Amann,

A daughter was b'orn Friday a t ' a cold" l? the root of Innumerable
the Perth Aniboy City Hospital to) children's illnesse?. which sometime?

- - " - - * - ' result in fatalities.
The meeting tvas closed with ?nng:

Each mother was g:ven •» papeT

-on,

• The.-e proved
i stocking? for
:<-s to be tjrned

I Mr. and Mrs." Henry Neder, of Grove
rummage j street. .,

and Mrs. Donald Bat-,
Mi(?«e() the fact that too many peo- Correja avenue, spent Sunday at th,
pit- take the little ailments of fhil- home of her parent^. Mr. and Mr^

" " ' " " ' - of Brooklyn, N. \ ,

Mrs. James Prescott and Mrs. Ipumpkin with her name on it in an

Charle.
home of Mr. and Mr?. Frank Cannan
from the Ptnb Amboy ho«pital. af-
ter a serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Suchy and
daughter, Marion, spent Armistice
Day in New York City.

Arthur Geis were Newark shoppers,
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Peterson and
children of Metuchen spent Tuesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Peterson and family of Manhattan
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kjzmiak
and family spent Sunday at the hom<;
"i Mr?. S. Brinscoe of Perth Aniboy,
the latter^ mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mclaughlin of
New York ','ity spent Sunday at the
home of their daughter , Mr-. J. E.
Suchy ami family.

- I '

Mrs
' • r t h

0. 01-on and daughter of
Amboy -pent Monday at the
<f Mr.'and Mrs. .1. E. 'Peteivon

Miss Pearl Peterson and Mips
Catherine Concannon attended the
Ariqy-Illinois football game Satur-
day in New York, and went to a
dance in the evening at the Vander-
hilt Hotel.

Mrs. A. F. Randolph a'nd Mr?.

Newark on Decerr.
for thirty-five more 1,
mas cards was giv,.n
l.ponard.

Muring the socia'
I.abot and Mrs. G.
a.- ho«te«»es.

r. the society
cream plant in, Whitney Leeson 'represented the

ei •'.. An order, Woman's Club of Woodbridge. at a
meeting held in Red Bank Wedne.1--

George,] ay.
iixe- of f'hrist-
v Mrs

! V.o-jr Mrs. J. B.
M.. Leonard acted

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE LUNCH
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low.:
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\ l a r y •
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I'ar
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..•llded
: , v i i jnder

ii' T'-a- her

atti a,' t:

M i - J. !:•

Mi-,. A.

•elv dec-
a. fol-

Mi?- A.

Woodbridge Teacher
Wed To Scranton Man

Mi.-- Alice f'lemen* of Bellevue
ttit-iiii-nl Hospital in New York
ty -pint Sunday at the home of
r. and .Mis. Charles Senft and fam-

of Manhattan avenue.

AVENEL — M--. J.
-.cas hostess of a lurch*-',
noon. The lunch w;,
given by the House'
:er the meal Mr=.
'••itained the frufe?'
hij- own accompan:

Those present •.
Tuttle, Mrc.. Wa.
Mr-. Frank Brec?
nay. Mrs. A.»M
Sch'ocdler, Mrs:*C
and Mrs. A. Dietz.

J.

Mrs, Warren Honeywell of Delhi.
N. Y., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Newcomer of Cedar street.

Miss Pearl Peterson of Valentine
Place, will returne tomorrow to the
New Jersey College for Women, af

h hi

effort to have each one become bet-
ter acquainted with the other mem-
bers of the P. T. A.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday. December fi. at 3 p. m, at
the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes?e Ho'ft, of A'jth
avenue, entertained Mrs. Hoff;
brother and »i?ter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. William Nolan, and their in-
fant son, of New Brunswick, or,
Sunday.

A rehearsal for "Getting Rid
Eppie" was held on Tuesday <-v
ning. The farce, which is to |
given in the Pershing Avenue Scho

Various standing committee? were o n December 5, promises an evenine
a~ppninted. They are: Mrs. James of riotous laughter for al! who at-
Whalen, entertainment; Mis? Flor- t e n d . 7 n e ? n o w ij being held undi-i

encp Whitehead. program; Mrs. J. the auspices of Zeta Lambda.
F. Huher. membership, and Mrs. H. which Mis? Harriet Fuchs
>turt Morrison, publicity. dent.s

pre«

FOUR BRUSH FIRES XT
1SELIN THIS WEEK

n Monday ' t e r nn 'smng her practice teaching

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grode and
children spent 'Sunday in Dunellen
-.vhere they visited relatives.

llaia,
Quuck,

Mrs.
Mr,.

FORDS—Miss Henrietta Morrison, I fraig Senft of Manhattan avenue
daughter of Mrs. Nadta Morrison ' has received the title of Eagle Scout
wa-* married to Sidney M. Caplan,' which was presented to him on Tues-
:on of Mr. and Mrs, Jai-o'u M. Cap-1 day'evening in Woodbridge.
Ian. of S<-ranton, Pa., on Saturday
night in Newark.

The wedding took place before, a
.small (fathering of relatives, and
friends. The Rev. Jacob A. Cohen,

J. Jaeor. M
OIKITI, Mr.-. A. Finn.

Pinoc!ile: Mr. Counterman, Mrs.
A. Kay. Sr.. Alex Patrick, J. Kal-
tnun, Mi>. I.. Hanson, Mrs. K. Kay,
Jr., Mr-. K, Smith, Mrs. A. f'lausen,
A Uudiu.-. Mrs. Milisik, F. Seamen,
S. Tako, Mrs. J. ('lees, Mrs. Soren-
»en, Mr,-. J. Blanchard.

Bridge; Mrs. Drake Mi?? M.
Flynri, <'. lUinyon, Mi?s II. iJailton,
C.Itnnyoii. r . H. Van Iiuymi.

Non.jrlayei?: Mr. Anderson, Mrs.
K llruan, .Mî - M. Diamond, Mrs. L,
Lar-ioi., Mi-. Bovan, Mrs. Uudix, •• -
M i - M Rudiboc. MM. Catenas. Mrs. »t Rutgers diversity and Perth
Kistn'p. Mi's M. Anderson. , Amboy s Little Ihcatr.-; and is a

door prize of a half-ton of

Mr. and Mrs. William Perna spent
Saturday in Newark visiting relativ
es,

uncle of the bride, who also
ated at the wedding of her parent*,'
performed the, ceremony.

The -bride was given in marriage
by her uncle, Nathan Morrison.
.She was dressed in a gown \>f deli-
cate orchid shade, with a long full
skirt, high waist line and fitted
bodice; and carried a bouquet of
lilh's-of-tht'-valley and orchids.

Mrs, Caplan is well known for her
appearances in dramatic productions

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold a
food sale in the Maple Realty Build-
ing on Saturday, November 22, be-
ginning at 11 o'clock.

- a ii<-mon,stration j
,•,;.; Institute. Af-1
A,i..lph Diet?, en-j
- -,v:ti. singing to

• i . ' - n t .

.-!-.-: Mrs. H. A.
•••:• Hicinbathem,
;,. Mr-. J. MDW.

I'omeroy, Mrs.
Varies Longstreet

period in the school? here.

of

MISS De YOUNG ENTERTAINS
AVENEL — Mi-- K-ith De Young

was hostess to the >i.embers of her
club of school frknd- on Saturday
evening. Cards and dancing were en-
joyed after which her mother serv-
ed refreshments.

The members present were: Janet
Soule and Elizabeth t'arr of Colonia,
Ruth Foster of Sewaren, Blanche
Frankei and Cynthia Coover of
Woodbtidge and Felice Donato.

Mr. and Mr?. J. C. Denfarest
Hacken^ack, Hargis Prall of Hart-
ford, Conn., were the Sunday guest?
of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Logan of
Maple avenue.

The Tuesday Afternoon Study
Club will meet next week at tht
home of Mrs. E. C. Ensign, in Rah-
wav avenue.

Mrs. Mary Mack, Mrs. Daniel
Sliovlin and daughter, Jean, and Jack
Comisky of Wiikesbarre, Pa., were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Levi of Rahwav avenue.

The Sunshine Class of the Presby-
terian Church will hold a food sale
Saturday, November 22, at the home
of Mrs. Anna Levi in Linden avenue.

Mrs. Ann Hunter and son of Hill-
s;de spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Donegan and family.

coal
p z f

awarded to Alex Patrick.

FORDS GIRL CHOSEN ON
SOPH HOP COMMITTEE

FORD.-*— Mi.-s Bertha McKenaJie,
daughter of Richard McKenzie of
Kortl.i, \v;i- recently selected, as the
repn-.-.-rimtive. of the Sigma Kappa
luron'.v on the sophomore hop dance
Thank-g.ving Eve, and is the first of

in the Woodbridge public
school. Mr. and Mrs. Caplan have
left for the middle West and Can-
ada for their wedding trip, and will
reside in Newark upon their return.

committee at Middlebury College,
where »he is a member of the sopho-
more, class,

The soph hop is held each year on
the four bif; dances al Middlebury.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Jones spent
the week end at the home of friends
in Hobokon.

A most ssful bazaar was held
by the Woman's Club at the T,e That
Noir on Friday. Mrs. C. A. Nottage
was in charge. The silk quilt raffled
off every year by the cltib -was won
by George Metcalf.

AUXILIARY PLANS FOR
HOLIDAY CELEBRATION

AVENEL — At the regular meet-
ing of the Fire Company Auxiliary
held at the fire house Monday night
it was decided to celebrate Thanks-
giving by remembering some of the
community with baskets; and Christ-
was with a party for members and
friends.

Mrs. Harold Hansen, chairman of
the recent card party jave her re-
port, with returns which wet> very
satisfactory. Mrs. Thomas Cannan
presided as vice-president.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Morrow mov-
ed to Belmar on Thursday, where
Mr. Morrow has accepted a call to
the First Presbyterian Church there.

The Woman's Club will hold a reg-
ular meeting at the school on next
Wednesday evening.

Mr
-oils
I'iW.

and Mrs. C. A, Nottage and
spent the holiday in New York

NevrsfromTheChurches
PRESBYTERIAN

M i ih
II :

null1

t o j u c "Tin
A

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wuodbridge Avenue, Avenei
liev. < hi ir A. Morrow, pa-tor

:• :'U) A. M. Sunday school.
1 1 :Uu A. M. Morning wor.-hip

•;l"j I1. M. Christian Endeavor.

M
.M
M.

E.
meet-

s

luiuor ( . K.
- Intel mediate C.
-Young People's

ini_".
?:-!.-, P

Sei-inon
Cud."

8:00 P. M. —Monday].
Missions. c '

8:00 P. M.—Tuesday. Teachers and
officers meeting at the home of
Mis. .Af. G. Hrb.

2:00 P. M.—Wednesday. Mission-
ary meeting.

8:00 I". M.—Wednesday. School of
Missions.

M.—Tin- Fr iend ly h o u r .
topic, " W a l k i n g With

i

School of

Colored Bnptitt
M. Horning Sermon.
M.—Sunday school.

"Young Peoplej's Baptist

11 A.
1:30 I

7:00
Union."

8:0U P. M.—Evening sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer lleev

First Church of Chritt, Scientist

Mr. and Mis. G. M. Leonard and
daughter, Jean, and Mrs. li. ('. Shaf-
u-r and son, Morris, of Woodbridge,
spent Monday in Moi ri-town, where
tiu-v visited friends.

Mr. ;ind Mis. J. Lomax had as. a
Sunday (fucst B. Bicknell of South
Ambov.

ISELIN — The Iselin Chemical
Hook and Ladder Company No. 11
spent a busy week answering fire
alarm?.

Four time? on Sunday the fire ap-
iaratus was rolled out. Three brush
:ires were extinguished. The fir?t
was on Inman avenue. The second
call was a false alarm, resulting from
i telephone call by someone stating Week,
•hat Horvath's house on New Dover Hoft.
road was burning. The third was
,i brush fire on Clark place, in the
rear of the Burlock home, and at
T p. m. another call came to a brush
Ire on Inman avenue. On Saturday
fternoon a brush fire wa= extin-
ui.=hed at Limoli's Lake. Chief

Mrs. William Ritter and Mrs. ,I,.,y.r.
Maher are visiting in Broad Char.,
nel, Long: Island, today, at the hon;-
of Mrs. Ritter's. sister, Mrs. S.. Stix-
*on.

Monday Bridge Club Is
Entertained By Mrs. Hoft

ISELIN—The Monday Afternoon
Bridge Club was entertained :r.:-

at the home of Mrs. Jc-.--?o

Sentz supervised all of the work at'
•ach tire. He issues a warning
'hrough this paper to anyone start-
ng fires and causing damage,
hey will be prosecuted by law.

for

•iewt of AH Woodbridgo Township ic
the Independent, the matt widely

read paper in Wondbtidge

Three tables were in play. M:-
Gordon Gill and Mrs. Warren c;:f.
ton won prizes for high and ]• v.
score.

Other player? included: Mrs. in.r,.
aid Batson. Mrs. Edward Breen, Mr-.
Charles Hodgkinson. Mrs. Williar
Lau, Mrs. Fred Malker, Miss. TAr.--.
Walker, Mr=. John Hall, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hodgkin?on and Mrs. H. Siuur
Morrison. '

Mrs. William Lau will enu-r.a::,
the club next week at her home or,
Oak Tree road.

- A Classified Adv. Will Sell It -

Sewaren
Mr. a«d Mrs. C. A. Girotid mo-

tored to Haddonfield on Sunday. '

Mrs. H. D. Clark and daughter,
Mary Constance, spent Wednesday
in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers F. Gimber-
nat and children motored to Asbury
Park un Wednesday.

Many Win Prizes At
Card Party Given By
St. James Association

The Parent Teachers Association
of St. James school held a very .suc-
cessful card party Monday night in
the school auditorium.

The book prize, a doll, was award-
ed to Miss Margaret Murray, while,
the door prize, a month's laundry

Miss Monica Foster, of Cliff road,
spent the week-end in Atlantic City
attending the Teachers' Convention.

Miss Louise Dilts, of Somerville,
has been spending several "days' with
Miss Monica Foster.

Mr. James Adams, Miss Catherine
Smith and Fred Turner, Jr., were
guest last Saturday night at trie-
home of Mr. Harper Sloane, Eliza-
beth, in honor of his 21st birthdav.

work at the Hamilton laundry, was.
awarded to Mrs. A. Hansen, of Perth
Amboy. I

T V non-playa
y

T V non-playars w-ho
prizes were Mrs. William
anU Mrs. Thomas Gerity.

Prizes fur high scores

BOGANS RETURN HOME
AFTEJIJ.ONG JOURNEY

SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Rogan and daughter, Virginia, will
arrive here from Manila on Novem-
ber 21 after a long trip, almo-t
around the world, which they started

received!011 August 7, 1J21'. They went by
Q o u ) j t . n ' boa t from here tu Manila, and th

visited the Hand of Mindanao and
islands, of the Diitch East Indie.-, bvwerePrizes fur high scoes ..

awarded in bridge to Mrs. W. Wood-! airplane and steamer
ruff, Mrs. James Keating, Mrs. H.

Word has been received I,
>f Rev. James Hodgeson,

y friends
formerly

Lavin, Mrs. Mae
O'Brien, Mrs. H.

pastor of the Presbyterian ( hurch
here, of his recent return with his
wife anil son, from a year's study in
Germany and of his accepting a call
to a church in Williamsburg, Iowa.

The members of the Christian En-
deavor Society and friends wjll hold
,i masquerade in the church base-
ment on November 28.

Sewaren

'The

EPISCOPAL
8:00 A. M.—Celubratioji of Holy

Kuchariat.
10:00 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M. Holy Eucharist and

branch of The Mother Church.
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, in Boston, Mass.
Sunday Service—11:00 A. M,
Sunday school—9:30 A. M.
Wednesday-

H:OU P. M
-Testimony meeting,

Thu/rsday—Reading room, 3:00 to
nji i> \M5:00 P. M.

4:00 P.
7;li> P.

IIH-V
8:00 P.

M.—Kven .song.
M.'—Tuesday.

i

hear.shl.

K
M.---Thursday.

Boy Scout

Choir re-

A H I) IMMOK-
Uut »ubjixt ui the

in all Cliurclirs of
on Sunday Novc-ni

7:30 A.
9:00 A.

will

ST. JAMES
M.-- Low Mass.
M. Low Mass. Sodality

receive Holy Communion.
10:30 A. M.—High Mass.

CONGREGATIONAL
!):4.ri A. M. -Church school.

11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.
6:45 V. M.-—Christian Endeavor.
7:4f> P. M Evuning worship.
2:S0 P. M. -Wednesday. Ladies'

Association will meet at the
home of Mrs. Henry Schrimpf
in Cito\ti <kV«tkU4̂

B:00 P. M.—Wednesday. U i d -
week service.

"MORTALS
TALS" will 1M
Lessun-Sci mi
Christ, Scientist,
bcr Ki. IU.(0

The Golden Text is: "As wt
have Inii lie tin' iniim'i' uf the
earthy,'we shall also bear the im-
age »f the heavenly" (1 Corinthians
15

prise

9:46
11:00
7:45

METHODIST
M.—Church school.
M.—Morning worship.

Ei hiM-—Eveni
p of ladies

p
worehip.

l

iia the citutiuiii which com-
the l,<T.si)ii-Siiiiii)ii is the fill

from the Hiblt: "Now this
I say. brethren, thai nVsh and blood
cumin! inheiil the kiiigdoin of God:
iK'itlirr ilnlh ciirruptiuii inherit in-
cnrruplion. 1'ur tliis corruptible
must pul mi incorruptinn, and this
in.H nil inusl put mi immortality"

(1 CuriMkian*. 15.50, 53h
The l.esson-Srrnioii also includes

the (iillowing passage from the
Christian Science ie,xt.b»i)k. "Scieiict
and Health with Key to iht Scrip-
tiirei" by Mary BaUtr ttddy: "By
putting 'off the old man with his
deeds,' mortals 'put on immortal-
ity1" (p, 262). •

The Parent-Teachers Association
will hold u lunch and food sale at the
[•hool on Wednesday, November 1!).

Bird, Mrs. Fred
Reagan, Mrs. J

visited Singapore, the
Later tluy

Malav Ptrtin-

E. Powers, Mrs. John Moll, Mrs.
Thomas Currie, Mrs. M. Segal, Miss
Cecelia Haborik, Mrs. M. P. Schu-
bert, Miss Eleanor Moll, Miss Anne
Dunigan, Miss Florence Peterson
and W. Woodruff.

Pinochle: Mrs. H. J. Gallagher,
Mr,s. Henry Slater, Mrs. Celeste
Romond, Mrs. Andrew Gerity, Mrs.
Frtfl Lewis, Mrs. A. Moore, Thomas
Teiilney, William J. Kennedy, John
Staicik, James Keating, O. J. Leahy,
Johii Einhorn, Nellie Moore, Mrs.
Frank Stancik, J.i Dunne, Mrs. P. W,
Murphy, Mrs. T. Leahy, Mrs. Tillie
Jackson. Ruth Gallagher, William
Broderick, Mrs. ' William Murphy,
Mrs. Joseph Krock, Mrs. W. Fred-
erick, Michael Conole, Mrs. Joseph
Ruth, Mrs. John Kenna, MrMs. W.
Gray.

Euchre: Thomas McDermott, Mrs.
John Caulfield, Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Dermott, Mrs. John Einhorn, Mar-
garet Holohan, Mrs, Edward Fal-
coner.

Fan-Tan; Mrs. Thomas Soniers,
Mt*r >(• « It-it Kttlbvaiit *Mis. Michael
Conole, Mrs. Chris Witting Mar-
(faret Li|)tak, Elizabeth Dunigan,
Mrs. Fled Bisler, Lewis Zick, Thomas

Avenei P.T.A. Plans
S»le and Lunch Noy. 19

AVENEi. — An enjoyable (after-
noon was given all who attended the
Avenei Parent-Teachoi's Association
Wednesday afternoon. Mr». A. Hu-
bei1, public health chairman of the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge, was
speaker. A report w«» read -by Mrs.
E. Raymond, the president, on the
speec-h of Mrs. Liddle at the recent
State Parent-*reacher.s Convention,
ntitled "The Call uf Today".

The milk bill proposed at the last j Florence Sullivan, Mrs. A. Harrigan,
JDunigan, Ellen Campion, John Dunn,
' T i l ri n • • * • . . . A H , . . . . 1 ^ . . ^ .

, Ceylon, the Red Sea, and mjmy
other places in tht Far East, and
later toured continental Europe.
They return on the Mauritania.

Sewaren Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Bush

The Sewaren Bridge Club was en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon
tht: home of Mrs. A. R. Bush
Westfield.

There were 1G guests present, be-
ing: Mrs. Bush, Mrs. Thomas Vin-
cent, Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mrs. Sam-
uel Henry, Mrs. J. Ryan, Mrs. G.
Urban, Mrs. F. H. Turner, Mrs, A.
C. Solield, Mrs. D. C. Deber, Mrs.1

F. T. Howell, Mrs. Harry Van Ider-1,
stint, Jr., Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Martha
Zettli-moyer1 and Mrs. Nathan Rob-
bins. I

The prize winners were: Mrs. T. '
F. Turner, l»t; Mrs. Charles Lewis,
2nd; Mi>.. A. C. Solield, 3rd.

Radio!
8) STATIONS

IN ONE NKSHTI

LI S S
TU5 e S

BoU Complete With Tdba—4112. SO

~ r
Congregational Unit '

Plans Winter Study,
The La.difc»' Association of the

Congregational Church held a lunch-
ton and missionary meeting Wed-

a|Vo

Luncheon was served al
Mrs. Franklin, Mrs.

meeting was carried over due to the! Catherine Soiner*, Mrs. P. J. Train- j nesday a» the home of Mrs. William
failure of other companies to hand in I'or, James Gerity, Leon Gerity, Mar- K. Franklin on Barron avenue.
reports. A food sale and luncheon garet Krewinkel, Bernard Dunigan,
was planned for November 19, with [Mrs. C. F'ecney, Margaret Kennedy,
Mrs. Crude as chairman. " "* - . - - . - -

A Christmas party has been sched-1 Palmer, Nora MeGuirk, Bernard
uled fo» the afterntion of December. Keatjng, Thomas Gerity, Agnes Bau-
10, the feature of which will be the J mann, James Mesics, Mrs. A. John-
exchanging of gifts. Mis. Barth is in son, jumes Dunne.
charg-

It was voted that a
sent to the Red Croat,. Delicious re-

KAFVod by th# ho*-y
pitality committee, which contista ofMm. A. Johnson and
Grode.

FORDS WOMAN INJURE^

1 o'clock

| John Kenna, EtheFSuli'vanl Annaj Voorhees and Mrs. F, Wetterberg.
A missionary meeting followed;

The scripture lesson was read by
Mrs. J. E. Harried followed by prayer
by Ktv. W. V. D, Strong. Mrs.
Hariied read several selection* ubout
mistionb in various countries. It
was decided that "India" would be
the aubjett for etudy for the rest
of the winter.

Mr*. William Voorhees wan ap-
pointed to Uke the |ducf of Mm. W.
V. D. Strong, un the minaionttry tom-

imittee until the return of Mr*.
Amboy Monday night, and WBK treat- Strom; from Europe. -1

Whist: M a r g a r e t Kelly, Jane
donation be Flanagan, Mrs. William Kyan, Helen,

Van Tausel, Mr*. Charles Farr, Mar-
K»r«t UalUin, M M . 0. S. Duuigan,
Anna Bergen, Frances Jordan, Mar-

Mrs. Edward . garet Bergen, Mrs. John
Mm. William Ooulden

mna of arruinjeuienU.

Cosgiove.
ai) clwir

Mrs. Anna Lauritzen, 86f of Kiny«d at Perth Amboy Hospital for cuul
George's road, Ford*, was injurwHn »nd bruliw* about U><» body, 8b« iyl

THIS AMAZING NEW

&f(ajestlc
superheterodune

Now—iiilt cuaa-<ocoa«t Majeatlc radio senia-
tion, with p^riurmance you can't duplicate.
Scieirn grid power—niperhctcroJyne wltctiv-
itr-^-and nJpert Colorful Tone cumbintd fur
lhafint time in one radio. Mure wallop — power
—punch than yxi ever heard in radio before—
and ll ca»la fav ie#j /^an any other •upcrhctcro-
dyde on the mar».ctl Let IU demonstrate tl—
today—or arrange iat free home trial.

Concannon's
MUSIC STORE

Woodbridge
76 Main St. Tel 8-0299
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lamp Fire Girls Give
A Masquerade Party
.,i,Ti-y masquerade party WBH
--,,1 unlay ni^ht at the Presby-

,,, parish house, by the Da-kon-
I v,, p(u and MinnehHlm camp
,i(iii|is. Memheis of the former

,11.11s fcroup rtt!(l parents were
i ; .if honor.

I |,,, inirish house, which was decor-
. ,1 with orange und black stream-

,n i | autumn leaves, had a regu-
Ihillowe'cn atmosphere which

i,|,.il much to the enjoyment of
',, ,. present. Fortunes were told in

Imliiin wigwam erected at one
. ,1 ,,f tlit.' room. Games were played
,1 iiiinciiiK was e n j o y e d .
I rr,.,.s Tor costumes were awarded
i,,||mvs: Prettiest, Marguerite Sil-

mi.-inn iinil Rthel Hunt; most origi-
.1 |fnth Howell and Lillian Pollack;
.iniie.st, Dorothy McElhenny; fun-
, i couple, Hilda Murdork und
,i h»-rino Frost; stunts, Charlotte
,1 lima Hrookfleld..
•number children receiving prizes
ir: prettiest^ Charles Shain, Doro-

Nehmn; moat original, il,a Verne
• mi, .loyee Carney; funniest couple,
:itnl(l l,;u;en and John Peterson.
I'nzcs in the games were won by

,;.,-iii < raney, Dorothy Fan1, Mil-
MII Hunt, Kuth Nelson and Vivian

\ 1 , ' I - O t l .

I lie judges were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kern. After the games refresh-

. nis were served. About 75 were
t

ilospital Relief
Meets With

Unit
Mrs. Tisdale

Mrs. K. G. Tisdale of Rahway ave-
'!.• entertained Monday at a delight-
il luncheon, for members of the

Ihiidgu Sewaren Chapter. The
niiur table was attractive with
ni( ipiece of autumn flowers and

i i\ IT candleabras w i t h lighte
..mill1.-.

The quests were: MrB. B. W. Hoag-
,nil. Mrs. W. C. DanneT, Miss Laura
•itier, Mrs. C. A. Campbell, Mra. W

(ishorn, Miss Daisy Rush, Mrs. W
I'rall, Miss Josephine Shaffer, Mrs
•I. Livintfood Jr., Mrs. Stephen H
\ Id, Mrs. John F. Ityan, Mrs Ilay

inure, Mrs. George Breweter, Mrs
•ml Kans, Mrs. A. G. Brown and
ir-. .1. E. Breckenridge.

Wednesday Bridge Club;
Meets With Mrs. Frantz

Mrs. A. G. Frantz of Prospec
•i.-i-t entertained the Wednesday
V it ri noon liridge (Hub, Wednesday

Hiirh scores were made by Mrn. G
\ Kuliinson nnd Mrs. Vincent Wea

r. The consolation prize went t
'I i . A. V. Therkelson and Mrs. An
• in-w Tilton received the guest prize
hi In iuiis refreshments were served

others present were: MrsThe

Evening EnsemLS
HAVING YOUR

FORTUNE TOLD

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of M«m, Univariily of

Ulinoli.

Sights Well Never See
t t t t HENPECKtU HUiBAND WHO

GtTS AWAY WITH I T .

Tlie soft t ex tu re of veJvot serves to
•id oft1 the r e^ i l heiuily of this eve-
ning cnspinlilc. The Kown of royal
blue velvet follow!) HIP princess sll
hmietle. olid Ilio Jacket Is ehilicirately
emhroldeml In si lver niptnlllc thread
ntut «|.|ili(|up<l with silver lenves.
The wide cufTs nnd HIIIIWI collar are
of plntitiiini fox.

Township Teachers Go
To State Convention

The following teachers from the
Woodbridgfi Township schoola at-
tended the convention of the State
Teachers Association in Atlantic City
last week end:

Barron avenue high school, Miss
Rosemary Mathews, Miss Ethel In-
slee; School Number IB, Miss Flor-
ence Whitehead1 School Number 11,
Minn Marjmrct Munn; School Num-
ber 12 ,Miss Kathryn Stratton, Miss
Dorothy Dietz; School Number 1,
Miss May Mullen, Mias Jennie Pred-
morp; School Number 8, Miss Hazel
Mathews; School Number 2, Miss
Minnie Compton, Dr. Nussbaum, Mil-
dred Sudlon; School Number 9, Mr.
Martin Braun.

Adath Israel Ladies
To Hold Card Party

The regular monthly meeting of
the Indies' Auxiliary of, the Congre-
gation Adath Israel, was held Mon-
day evening at the home of Mrs. Ju-
li Bl WilliRuheor, Mrs George Keating ^ Blaile "of" Wmiam"»Ve,t'

i . Sena McGuirk, Mr«. Andrew
;ni-en, Mrs. Claire Anderson, Mrs.
ridull and Mrs. William Soiield of
i Hi Amhoy.
I he eluh will meet, nî xt Wodnos-

iy nl the homo of Mrs. George
• ..litiK of Decker Pluce.

Plans were made to hold a card
party Monday, December 8, at the
home of Mrs. Klein on Barron ave-
nue. All games will pivot. Prizes will
he awarded and refreshments will be
served.

Following the business session, a
social hour was enjoyed, with re-
freshments. The next meeting will be
held December 15 at the home of
Mrs. Robert Bresslar in Grove ave-

\imistice Day brought out a num-1 nue"

Armistice Day Brings
Out Many Local Nimrods

;lar i

i of Cartcret residents to join the
init'is beating the woods in this

i' inity. |
line group went to the woods near

ivehi.lil. It included Wallace Bald-
• :n, Koscoe Levi, Harold Ourlisle,

Harry Yetman and George Fisher.
Hunters from here in the White

House section were William Colgan,
Robert Burke, Charles Dalton and
Walter Dalton.

Very few of u« are snllsfled with the
present. \V( should like to »PP ahead,

to know whnt Is
KOIHK to liap|>e" to
Us next week or
next yenr, or ten
vents from now.
Are we iioiiiK In lie*
rli'li, nr prominent
nr Inlliienlial? An
love nnd romance
ilml tieiiuly to
»ur lot. or Is full-
lire and inaliEtilfl-
cimcp and poverty
nnd disgrace wait-
Inc for us jurl :it
the turn of t'ie

mail? li is our keen Interest In these
thliiKs which makes us eiiKer to. know
what tlie cards or the clairvoyant or
lea aniiindB hnve to tell of our coming
fort lino.

• Now I hnvp no faith In phrenology,
or palmistry or the physiognomist who
pretends tlmt by looking you over he
can predict Just when you will murry
and whom nnd tell whether you'll mnk«
K<»id as a machinist or n manicurist.
My better judgment tells me that these
people are nil fakes, who know no
more nbout the futnre than I do, and
not so much ahoul my own past, nt
least—but to me they are nevertheless
Interesting. I like to hear whnt they
hnve to say nnd to try to discover why
they sny It. I don't believe It; I don't
hunk on It, but It dvea me n pleasant
sensation to he told nbout the delight-
ful things I may expect In the near
future.

There wns a phrenologist came to
town when I wns a small boy. For
twenty-live cents he iiKreed to tell me
what nature had 11 mlhrl for me When
I was created. He looked me over,
ran his hnnd over the Irregularities of
my cranium nnd proceeded to picture
a (,'real future for me. l.nw. us I now
recall, was tlie profession In which 1
was destined to shine because he de
tected In me great powers of speech.
Oratory, spell-hlndlng, holding nn nudl
ence breathless WIIS to he my forte.
I knew, and 1 have no doubt he did
also, that I had no particular talent as
a public speaker find that if I ever
learned at all It would be with much
agony of mind mid body, but never-
theless 1 enjoyed tlie words he uttered.
There Is nothing that dispels depres-
slim so quickly ns to have some one
look you over, or hold your hand and
from Hie scars nnd callouses, and
wrinkles which decorate Its surface,
discover the fact Mint there is really
something to you. thai fortune, and
success, and a urent and glorlaus fu-
ture are waiting for you If you will only
hitch up your halt or suspenders, If
you are wearing suspenders nt the
time, and push right ahead to whnt
you are entitled to. These tellers ore
wonderful encounters; they put you
on the buck; they picture for you a
successful future, nnd a little patting
on the bnck seldom does a man any
hnrm.

As I said before, I know it Is all it
fake, that uny man with an iota of
sense will give no credence to what
the fortune teller says, but Just the
same whenever I see a sign announc-
ing. "Your future foretold," I enn
scarcely resist the temptation to go lu
and see whnt the faker will sny.

(S). 1930 Western Nuwspsuer Union.\

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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BIG RADIO EVENTS COMING

War Memorial Start at Hockey Game

Inauguration of a twenty-nix week series of educational broadcasts,
embracing the outstanding playH of all time, with the leading role enacted
4ft many instance* by the actor or actress' making the individual play
famous, WBK announced todfcy by the National Broadcastinf Company.

The first play In the new series will be heard today over WJZ. The
play*, picked from the reading list* of secondary school* and collefW,
throughout the United States, are planned to form an extra-curricular
course in dramatic literature.

Margaret Anglm* one of the world's outstanding actresses, will In-
augurate the new series with the Greek tragedy "IpMgenia in Aullt," by
Euripides.

Each play in the series will last an hour, beginning at i o dock.
Definite plans for the four succeeding programs nave already been

made. On Friday, November 21, the players will present Shakespeare a
"Julius Caesar", while the following Friday afternoon Tom Powers and
an all star cast will face the microphone in a radio version of "Mile-
stones" Next will come "The Green Goddess," while Friday, December
13 will bring Era Le Gallienne and Dudley Digges to the microphone In
"The Doi's House." "The School for Scandal" will be heard early in the
series with the delightful Margaret Kennedy as Lady Teagle, and Basil
Rathbone aa Charles Surface.

Other plays to be presented will include "Peer Gynt," "The Servant
in the House," "Twelfth Night," "The Rivals," "Lady Windermere'a Fan,"
"Mr Pirn Passes By," "The Melting Pot," "Romeo and Juliet," "Hamlet,"
"Beau Brummel" and Schiller's "Mary Stuart."

Such well known microphone players a« Charles Webster,' Florence
Malone, Charles Warburton and Guy Kibbie will portray the various roles
in the plays.

BurUtqua Football Song
A burlesque song on the great American college sport of football

will open the Interwoven Pair's broadcast as Billy Jones and Ernie Hare
sine Con Conrad's "Football Freddie," over WJZ tonight at 9 o'clock.

H o w r To Talk NoT.mber 19
President Hoover will be heard Over the air on November 19 at 9

p, m. over WEAF, speaking from Washington, at the Conference for
Child Health and Protection.

•i

"You'll Never Holler

This Is the model ot the Massachu-
set ts wnr memorial which will lie
erected on the summit of Mounl <iivy-
lock. It will he Ineiited at Hie hlubes!
point In the slnte—S.Mri feet iilmve sea
level. The memorial u'lll he !i:i feet
high anil the hall of ll^ln nt the t<i|i
will lie IU feet in dhiiaeter.

Frank "KIIIB" (•lancy. former star
hockey player of the Ottawa Senators
nnd who wns purchased by the Toron-
to Mii|ile Leafs for $-!0,WK>. This is
Raid to be the highest price ever paid
for n Niithmul ICJIKIIL" sllok-wlelder.
Clancy Is shown wenrlns the uniform
of Hie Mniile Leu Is fm- the llrst time.

Business firms who make it a practice of
buying their stationery from us are always
satisfied with the paper, the printing and
the prices,

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St. Woodbridge

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY
JTHEVROLE THE NEW

IGGEIQ BETTER
POTPOURRI

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially is this true when buying
letter heads and other business sta-
tionery. Such items are your personal
representatives sent through the mails.
Yuu want them to look their best.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Tel. 575 18-20 Green St.

WOODBRIDGE

Canals V
There are about 20,000 miles

.,,.pf cnnnla for navigation In the
world, of which 13.300 are In
Europe. The first canal was
built about 1000 B. V. The flrsl
ciinaJ In America was the Erie
canal across New York state,
begun in 1817 and completed In
1825, Severn! others followed
ullhmiKh some are lltlle used
today.

((c), 1 J, Western Newspaper Union.)

Ooio<><><>0<><>CKK><>00<><>0<>0<><><>0<>0

We a r e usiiiK only a wimil part of
our brains today, 'l'he unused parts
are unUnilte|l.—Dr. Charles Mayo.

Some women apply mixtures to their
faces that would talte the paint off an
automobile.—Dr. Charles W. l'abst.

A llrl may refuse
a man because she
feels sure he will
propjae again; but
a widow never takes

such chunceB. She's through

CHEVROLET SIX

Nothing to Bp
Surprised at

WHEN you want to
find out any real
worth-while news
a b o u t b u y i n g

Read the Ads

1

V.

GREATER
GREATER CGMECRT
GREATER V A L U E

This great new car combines all of Chevrolet's well-known
features of dependability, comfort, safety, economy and
performance wî h a new type of beauty.

Chevrolet's prices are remarkably low and reflect Chevro-
let's policy of always passing on its purchasers the Savings
made by intensive research, thorough testing and volume
production.

Truly, this new Chevrolet is

THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE
BE SURE TO SEE THESE WONDERFUL NEW CARS!

On Display at

JEFFERSON MOTORS
160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE . /

' 1 • > : • ; • : - . :

»•, w*
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Valley Forge Shrine Bells ReaKstic Air Battle With Retired Army Planes America's Champion Girl Archer

h-

k v , . . , ;J .:> W

i. V " ' r i i v • i n l S n mark- m A i n e m by AITICMLM b- '.i m:'..1. . 3 .
O J , ••i.ri-.nv n 'h1 Is llu' fnl<-M n M i t l o n to lh«' Oirim- b.-iiii! m:,!nl;cd.

P.-ize for Artistic Arrangement

P H I l . A D K M ' I l l A Mi.,s Iloslyn l i i i ' i o n s with tlic first, prize In
a r t i s t i c aTii i iBcinci i l . c n t i r c d liy Mr.,. K. ( i . l , '«vd, at t in1 I ' o rmsy l -
v a n l a HoHlc l l l tu ru l S o w l y ' s l u r d y c luy ; ; m t h m m m exh ib i t i on .

Col. Woods Launches Radio Campaign-

Biicntklng over u miisL-Lj-roa.a network from his office Ht Wash-
ington, Col. Arthur WnniLs, ihieclui nt tlir I'ri'hliltiit'a oommltteu on
uneiniiloyment, liclni'rrd u biuvuy of I'liinlitinns throuiiliimt country.

Camera Used in Early Experiments

VALLEY FOItliM, Va. -l>r. W. Herbert Mtk photogiuphlng uil
UlusUatlon uf WushliiKlon's nnuqutu here, using u cimifru that was
bile o( twelve iued by Muybrldge on Ins rrturu fru.ni C^lfurula when
he demoimtruUKJ IIIXIIUKIUIIIIIHK inuviuy olij»i-u ut tlw University qf
PeuruiylVttiila. The twelve tameiaa were lined up, a string from each,
shutter reaching to u wall where the smugs wuie fut>tened. Then aa '
a runner imaged, kirking th« atringt, the twelvu «liutUt» upeo«d
and closed In aucce&slon. •

CAMP STANLEY, Tex—A realistic air battle here. R"Urrd army plants s«rve us targets for S tan-
lev's n:i' 'k bombers. This iihoto shows the sprond : i"ick with 17-pound bombs. Note one plane burn-
ing and three others within renter of impact from boin tan lmth t .

Picking Talent in New Contest

CHICAGO, 111—"Smittin1 their stuff," that's what these gals are doing. The talent contest now on
at the Sherman Hotel is bringing forth a lot of hidden talent ^(nd the winner will have a chance to
appear before the public. Ben Bernle Is at the piano. '

Giant Addressing Machine at Business Show

i CHICAGO, Ill.~The giant and the pigmy at the National Business Show here. A new lorm of
Jumbo addressing machine, weighing 4,000 pounds, which doea ten Jobs l a one. In contrast Evelyn Con- .
colly shows the first addressing machine, about a loot long,

A Study in Grace and Poise

I.OS ANGELES. Gal-Mis'! Bf t'.y Jean Hunt nat ona1 girl nrr' ery
ch.; • )ion. demoiujtrates her champion-hip tf.hniqv.p with the bow
and arrow. Miss Hunt is a freshman ;it the Univorpity ot California
here.

Pershing in Red Croc? Call

Gen. John J. Pershing was enrolled In the annual Roll Call of
the American Red Cross by pretty Miss Sara Worthlngton at his
gfflce In Washington. . _„_,

Turtles Tie Up Traffic

CHICAGO. HI.—A thousand turtles niysttrlously marched across
Michigan Avenue. As no one claimed them, It was decided the{
should be glvtn their Ireedom by throwing them In the Chicago

{River. Mr, Schmidt, assistant curator ol the Field MuKum, cama
'to their rescue. Ht itated they would be drowned—as they are of
1 the dry land type. /

Designed to Stop Interference

PHILADELPHIA—A Grecian dance at Temple UniverBity. Left to right: Huth Bonnet (abovo)
Ruth 0p«ak«, Eleanor Keating, Dorothy Tathjlan and Anne Liggett (bolow).

BW YORK—Dr. James Uoblnaon, former chief ol research for
the lUiyui Air Fuiu« of EnglM4, with bl» newly'Invented BWuodo
Hadlo»t*t. Th« new, lnexpwuUve quarM cryrtal tube, protected tiy
npont!«i, eUmluatei Interference and allow* m a n wjfcrumU I o r

•nrndcMUug ' .
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Old Days Recalled By Pike house Passing
Contractors Finish Tearing Down

Woodbridge Hotel, Known In Early
Colonial Times As The Pike House

One of the okh'st buildings in Woodbridge—the old "Pike
House" more recently called the Woodbridge Hotel, has been
lorn down to make way for a more modern structure. Thus
pusses an old tavern, landmark of the township, about whose
undent walls clung an aura of history, glamour and mystery.

P.uilt long before the Revolution, when Woodbridge was
only a hamlet, the old tavern .saw much in its long life. Keruf-
fled gentlemen drove up to its doors in stage coaches, and
.lately ladies sipped their tea within its Colonial portals. The
lite of the town centered here, with political and business lead-
ers meeting to settle their affairs over glasses of good port in
the old taproom.

Picture the old inn, built in 1715
;is it was in its halcyon days before
I he march of modern progress dc-
ticed that it be moved ruthlessly
aside.

A one-story building, long and
low, it was in the old days, with a
group of stables in the rear, and
hitching posts in front At the east-
erly end was the tap room, where
townsmen and travellers met to sip
their ale and gossip over the news
of the day, gleaned from stray cop-
ios of the NHW York and Philadel-
phia newspapers; for there was no
local press in those days.

Stage coaches galloped up at in-
tervals, bringing the mails and tired
and dusty travellers. In front of
the tavern was the market square,
with a brook trickling through,, con-
necting what is now Woodbridge
(reek-with Heard's Brook, now part

of Woodbridge Park.
Three-masted schooners used to

come up the creek then, and tic up
not far from the tavern, for the
creek was much deeper then, and
navigable. Blustering ship captains
roared into the tavern tap room,
calling lustily for their grog, and
telling strange tales of sea life to
the gaping villagers. t

Important personages of the day
stopped at the old Pike House, on
their way from New York to Phila-
delphia, the leading cities of the
colonial days. Lafayette was hon-
ored- with a town turnout and pa-
rade, twelve belles of the village
strewing roses in his path, much as
modern heroes are greeted in New
York, with clouds of ticker tape as
they pass up Broadway.

Two of the maidens tossing the

sage

I'ranris Bnzley I<ee in his book,
"N'ew Jersey aa a Colony and as a
SUto."

I He says, "Of all structures around
whirh cling the traditions of colonial

I life in Mew Jersey, there art none
more replete with association than
the ordinaries, inns and taverns.
Nothing can roo these buildings of
their nentimental interest or their
historical value."

i, During the colonial period the inn
became a social and political cen-
tre ; not only were the taverns des-
ignated for the entertainment of
man and beast, but they served
meeting places for council and as-
semhly, polling places, military head-
quarters, terminals for post and
passenger stages, and even as head-
quarters for travelling ministers of
various denominations.

Here gathered the yeomanry of
the township to discuss the news of
(he (lny, nnd here met the township
ollirors, for frequently they had no

' cither building in which to transmit
their business.

j Town Countil Met Here
' In this connection it is interest-
ing to not̂ e that for many years the |
township committee o{ Woodbridge,

'or earlier equivalent bodies, met at
the. l'ike House for their delibera-

' tions, and it is mentioned many
times in the old Town Record books,
(luting back to the early 18th cen-

Of Colonial Period Stayed tury.
So important was the town tavern

in those days that the . first legisla-
ture of New Jersey, meeting away

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

At Pike Home.

LAST PICTURE EVER TAKEN OF THE OLD PIKE HOUSE
Interior Ripped Out, Only Walli Of Old Colonial Tavern Remain Standing

With Contractor's Work Nearly1 Done.

roses were of the Tuppen and Prall
families, still .prominent In the life
of Woodbridge; the names of the
others are lost in history.

Benjamin Franklin Here
Benjamin Franklin must have

stopped at the old Pike house often,
for he had business dealings with
Nathaniel Parker, proprietor of a
printing shop near Freeman street.
Parker's shop was the first in New
Jersey, but unfortunately the Tor-
ies burned it during the Revolution.
Picture old Ben Franklin descend-
ing from a stags coach as the driver
pulled up in front of the old Pike
House. Hungry passengers tum-
bling out to get something to eat—
the stage driver roaring at his rear-
ing horses—and Franklin in ruffles
and short breeches pushing through
the crowd to eat and drink in the
quiet of the village hotel.

"Any mail?" was the first ques-
tion which greeted the driver, no
doubt, for Woodbridge was the cen-
tre for mail deliveries in those days.
And many came to the Pike House
to wait for their letters, just; as they
do to the small town post office now-
adays.

A village tavern was mdte than
a hotel in those days—it was an in-
stitution. The tale of the tavern has

liable, assfgns a
place the ground

never been better told than by Pike House now s

back in 1(1(18, panned H r«tolution
saying, "In consideration of the in-
convenience that do arise for the
want of an ordinary in every town,
it is hereby ordered thai the towns
each provide an inn for the relief
and entertainment of strangers."

As' a spot for respectable gather-
ing, it is quite probable the Pike
House was erected in response to
the need for such a place as shown
above. The first inn keeper wa«
Qaptain Richard Powell, a promi-
nent man of the day. He probably
named the place after Captain* John
Pike, an original settler of Wood
bridge. Many others owned the tav
era in later days.

Coming to later days, we find the
Pike House owned by a Mrs. Coven
try during the Civil War period.
People still living hare remember a
liberty pole which stood before thi
hotel, and a cannon which addei
military color to the village squar
there,

It is probable that the old villag
market square, where townsme
met to barter .their products, wai
located near the Pike House, fo:
Dally jn his History of Woodbridgt
says, "Ayjradition, regarded as re

the village markei
j-upon which thi
tands. Mrs. Davii

LAFAYETTE STOPPED AT PIKE HOUSE ONCE
evolutionary Hero Feted Here With Parade and Village Bellet Strewing

A Roict in Hit Path,

1ato- has told me that three acres led Drake, reminiscing.
that locality were set apnrt for

the purpoKU indk'dttsd~-hiir grand-
mother who remembered the mat-
.er distinctly, so informed her. "Dal-
y's history was published in 187ii.|

The Dayi of '61
Life about the tavern in the days

it '61 was rather leisurely, accord-
ng to memories of old residents. A
long verandah ran along the east
side of the buildings and here the
raveling salesmen of the day gath-

ered and swapped yarns. Ladies
who were stopping at the inn sat in
the sunshine and sewed as the"y gos-
siped. Across the street was the
postoffice, run at different times by
Alexander1 Edgar, Democrat, and Dr.
Samuel Freeman, Republican; de-

George Coventry was the maitre-
d'hoti'l in Ihotw duyK, •vcnrdinit to
Drake, and ran the hotel for Mrs.
Coventry, un aunt of Mrs. James
Kerry, wife of 8G-|year-old "Jim"
Berry, who still makes his home
here in a small house <at the foot of
Berry street.

"The Pike House was the leading
hotel in those days," said Mr. Berry,
when interviewed by an Indepcnd
•nt reporter. "It was the head-

quarters of the Democratic party,
and all their meetings were held
there. Meala were wholesome and
well cooked, and you could get a big
meat for half a dollar. Carriages
drove up and hitched to the posts in

onr night the freight car caught
fire and the town officials had to hu*'
tie to keep their prisoners from
roasting.

Thci square in front of the boUl
WHS cut back and paved M it is to-
day about twelve years ago, Mr.
Berry said.

Sn many persons have owned th«
pike House in recent years, Mr.
llertiy conld not rfttnembor them all,
hut said the hotel had gradually
gone from bad to worse with thi
successive owners, until recently it
had fallen into comparative disre-
pute from what it was in former
dap.
T Colonial Ownert

Going back into the colonial days
we find that Brigadier General }it*
tlmnii'l Heard, after whom Heard's
Brook is named, was one of the early
owners of the property. In a- dead
ilnted August 8, 17H8, in which h«
ili'siribos himself as a "planter,"
(ii'iii'inl Heard made over the Pik«
House to James Paton.

Legal complications must have
developed, for next we read that
two men, Isaac S. Jaques nnd Ed-
win d A. Wetmor£, claimed a share
in the property, consisting of "a
tavern house and lot of land con-
taining three acres," and the prop-
erty was Bold at public auction for
$1,200 to four men: William Edgar,
Gage Inslie, William Brown and
Harmanua Bachelor.

Brown sold out to Bachelor, and
Bachelor then sold to two New York
men, but later the old inn came into
the entire possession of Edgar,
known as "Major Billy", for he Kola
it in 1837 to George Clinch.

Apparently thte new owner did
not-tare much for the tavern busi-
ness, for by 1848 the Pike House
became the property of Joel Tap-
pen, described as a hotel keeper

pending on the
the time.

party in power at

Tompkins Drake, druggist of Main
street, recalls the times the federal
revenue men came to the Pike House
to collect liquor licences, and tells
how political speakers harangued
crowds on the Pike House lawn dur
ing campaigns.

"The township meetings were held
in the Pike House," he says, and
tells of the big Fourth of July cele-
brations staged about the cannon
and flag pole in front, with speakers
orating as small boys fired cannon
crackers. "The kids used to blow
their heads.off in those days," chuck-

front of the hotel, aaH people stood
around taking life eKSy, not like to-
day, when every body rushes
around."

Mr. Berry told of the old seamen
and barge men, who came up from
the boats on Woodbridge creek, and
how they got d»nk and roistered
about; and of the big political
•parades with grown men carrying
flaming torches, which formed at the
old Pike Houie and marched through
the towTi,

He told of the days when the
tow/i jail was in the stable back of
the Pike House, and how later the
prisoners were moved into a box car
on a freight siding nearby. Then

from the town of New Market. The
sale price was $2,550, showing that
real estate was advancing, even in
those early days. The property is
described as a "large tavern house
and barns."

This Joel Tappen must have had
more persistence than Clinch, de-
spite the latter'g name; for he ran
the inn some time; until it finally
passed into the Coventry family
about 1860.

The old inn had many masters.
It lived long and saw much. Per-
haps it was tired, tired of so many
masters, and so many days. (It is
a long time since the year 1716).

Not without a struggle did the old
structure give up the ghost. Con-
tractors tearing it down found the
old beams sturdy and strong.
Clever mortises held the timbers to-
gether and iron columns, rooted like
oaks, held up the floors. But finally
it was razed. Like the old market
place, the old tavern passes into
history; and Woodbridge loses an-
other landmark.

Many Unemployed Apply For Jobs
As Township Opens Canvass With
^Registration Of 95 Applicants

With 'X> men and three women
eiinillcd the first day of its exist-
ence, the new township employment
bureau for the jobless, sponsored
iiy the township committee, got
away to a flying start Monday.

Following recent opening moves
in the campaign against suffering
among the unemployed men and
women in the township, it was de-
ciili-d Friday to have a canvass of
i lie jobless taken, with the exact
family and property status of each
|>iT.-nn taken.

Ke:.ulU from the canvass are sur-
prising. In the w o r d s of Harry
laiksim, Jr., who was put in charge
ol' the unemployment bureau by
Mayor William Ryan, "The condi-
tion is far worse than I expected.
Tlie average number of children de-
pendent on these men is six, and the

Woodbridge, where according to all
information available, the condition
is not as bail as it is in other parts
of the county; due to the presence
here of a number of industrial
plants, and also the efforts of the

THEY NEED THIS

Y NEED THIS

prriud of unemployment averages
MX months."

Mi. Jackson, who has had previ-
ous experience in employment work
with the Bunkers Indemnity Com-
pany 11 fj New York, is a local man,
living at 71 High street. He ex-
pressed amazement at the number
of different types of men who are
out of work in the township, paying:

t ' I S .

News

"There are all classes of meh, even
union men Jvho are willing to woVk
loi non-union wages, if only they
'•an get something to do. Bookkeep-
ers and engineers, mechanics and
building tradesmen,—we have had
applications from them, as well as
H lurge number of unskilled work-

of the forming of the new
employment bureau must have trav-
eled fast, for on Monday morning
when the doors of the Municipal
Building swung open at 9 a. m.,
then; were already JJO men await-
i"K enrollment White and colored,
young und old, some with bodies
"ud clothes showing the effecte of
poveitv, they waited the call for the
eunvunti.

The iniiiiatliate response to thri
establishment of the unemployment
I'urrii!!, which will act aa interme-
diary between the job raining cora-
"iiilee* appointed by Mayor Ryan,
=ttut tUt ituin out «f work; ahows the
vital need for township aid, even hi

road department to keep as many
men busy as possible.

Of the- long line of men who kept
Employment Director Jackson busy
during the day, investigation reveal-
ed the following facts:

1. The majority of the men are
married. Only a small] percentage
of single men were in 'the canvass
so far. .

2. Of the married men who filled
out the necessary questionnaires,
many had families with eight or nine
children, and several had as many
as 11 children, with the average for
all about six. The latter figure was
fixed by Mr. Jackson after examina-
tion of all the blanks filled out. He
was surprised at the large number
of children dependent on those un-
employed men. .

3. Most of the jobless were fair-
ly well along in years, some over 60.

4 The majority of the applicants
were willing to do "any kind of
work " with the men showing evi-

l k f paration for any

for the list of applicants included
three women, two white and one col-
ored. The latter wanted work as a
nursemaid, and of the other two,
om: had been deserted by her hus-
band and left with two children;
and the other was supporting a
myther and sister with two babies.

Immediate help has been given
some of the applicants to the bureau,
for already olfers of work have been
coming in to town hall. Through
the mayor's committee's which will
work among the homes and business
establishments of the township, try-
ing to find jobs for the men, notice
of work to be doife will be sent to
Mr. Jackson, who will immediately
assign the most needy from among
his list of applicants to the job in
question. Already a number of men
have been so placed.

The work of the employment
bureau shows that the move started
by T o w n s h i p Comimitteeman

rausam and pushed along by Mayor
Ryan is already bearing fruit, and
jringing succor to the poverty rid-

HGURES DON'T LIE
An Irishman working for a

Scotchman asked For an increase
in pay. The Scotchman replied:
"If you are worth it, I would be
pleased to give it to you. Now,
let u« see what you do in a year, j
Pat, We have 365 days in a year,
you sleep 8 hours every day,
which makes 122 days you sleep,
taken from 365 days leaves 243.
Now, ypu have 8 hours recreation

! every day which makes 122 days,
! taken from 243 days leaves 121
I days. We have 52 Sundays in a

ye«r which you have off, leaving
I you 69 days. You have. 14 days
I vacation, take this off and you
| have 58 days left. You don't
f work Saturday afternoon; this

makes 26 days in a year. Take
! this off and you have 29 days

left. Now, Pat, you are allowed
11 hours for meals which totals
in a year 28 days. Take this off

and you have 1 day left. I aUrayi
I give you St. Patrick's Day off, so

I ask you Pat, if you are entitled
! to a raise?" Pat then answered,
I "Well, what the hell have I been
I doinn- th«n?rt

Woodbridge Gypsies Expanding
Business Of Fortune Telling By

Moving Into Two New Shops

ent„..„ lack of : preparation for any
special trade, land so falling in that
classification known as ""-Mled
labor."

5, Inquiries as to home condi
tiona revealed that most of the ap-
plicants are in dire need of work,
with little or no food in their homes,
rent unpaid, and only the clothing
on their backs. One family had been
living on bread and water," Mr.

'fedJackson was told; another was
by contributions from the neighbors.

6 The-period in which the bread
winners had been out of work ranged
from several weeks to aa long as a
year and a half.

7 The "white collar" class an
skilled mechanic are not withou
representation, for among tno appl
eants were several bookkeepers with
s p l e n d i d references, a licensed
steam engineer, and a licensed crane
operator, as well aa other trained
workers. • , ,

8. Women ju'o also in due need>

Vacate Main Street Quarters
and Move Into Theatre
Building; and Store On

Pearl Street.

There* may be a business depres-
sion in J the country at large, but
there is no depression in the fortune
telling husiness among the Wood-
bridge gypsies, for they have e,x-
panded their plant to two shops in-
stead of one, and are keeping two
full (Tews busily nt work prognos-
ticating the past, present and future.

Yes, business is picking up in the
family of Steve Zero, tribal leader

| of the Woodbridge gypsies, wh
invasion of Woodbridge Iast-Septem-

THEY NEED THIS

len families of the jobless. With
the whole hearted aid of the many
civic, church and social organiza-
tions who are already co-operating
in the work, it should go far to com-
bat distress and misery in the town-
ship this winter.

ber startled the town for a while.
Following r e n t a l complication's

which developed about the first com-
mercial establishment opened by the
gypsies here, at (58 Main street, they
have now moved into two new stores;
one in. the Theatre Building on
Main street, and the other at 447
Pearl street,
Pennsylvania

just across from the
railroad station. The

shop on Main street is used for busi-
ness only, while the Pearl street
camp serves both aa a business loca-
tion and also a home; for the Zero's
live in quarters at the rear, but have
the front fitted up for entertaining

A CHILD'S HISTORY Of
WOODBRIDGE

For Children and Others.

customers.
Forced to Move

The gypsies were forced to vacate!
their former quarters when
lease ran out on October 31.

Editors Note: This is the fourth story in our new feature — the history
of Woodbndge told in short, interesting articles every week. Children and
alao their elders will find here in simple language the tale of their town.

HOW WOODBRIDGE WAS SETTLED
We have aeen how Woodbrdge was bought from the Indians and how

its boundaries were surveyed: now we shall see!
The charter granted in 1669 stated

at least 60 families.'

their
With

legal action threatened' by the own-
er, Mrs. Clarence Weygund, Steve
Zero scurried about town and locat-
ed the two new camps. His Main
street shop is the more pretentious
of the two places, with a large sign
telling of the skill of the gypsies
at phrenology, their specialty, in the
front window. The interior is par-
titioned off with silken draperies
into several booths, in which Madam

Two Crews Busy At Work In
Each Shop—Read Heads

At 50c A Customer —
Here Alt Winter.

speak. Although quite a bit younger
than Madam Zero (being her daugh-
ters) they sell at the same price.

A new colored poster appears in
the window of the Pearl street fac-
tory. It says—

PHRENOLOGY
Come in and have your he»d readl
Your head is like »n opeo hook

to us, — come in and let us prove it
to you.

We speak several languages.
Below the sign is the inscription

"this

But remember that Woodbridge was then 8
nr Wnvi+on In^iAnn liin-« l i • i__:i_ .

This is the
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how it was settled,
orporyiition shall consist of

t — -. -o - ••—> —wi « vast forest, with the Rari-
»on or Rantan Indians living here( in tribes about ten or twenty miles
apart. So it was hard to get people to come.

But Governor Carteret waa ambitious. He used advertising methods,
and circulated information through New England, telling of the fine lands
here, and the warmer climate, and gradually settlers began to arrive from
New England, mostly of Puritan ancestry. ''
J Some stayed at Elizabeth, then galled Elizabethtown; alome settled at
Newark and Piscataway, and some Came to Woodbridge. I They brought
farm implements, and se«d for planting. I

The first settlers came here in 1665, but th.ey were few in number
and the provision of the charter calling for CO families here wag not met
until about three or four years after the charter was granted.

The settlers were/certainly given every inducement to come, and they
could divide thA landljup by lot, each man getting as much as the leaders
thought he could use. However they had to leave 10,000 acres for thi
Lords-proprietors, who were Governor Carteret and; his associates- and s<
they had to leave vacant the territory now called Perth Amboy. This wai
reserved to the proprietors. iJ

The early settlers also had to leave 200 acres to l e used by the min
ister, and also land for a rihurch Ad churchyard, to be exempt from taxes

"Polska Wroska." This means so
Marie explained, "Polish Mind Read-
ers."

The posters in the windows of
both shops are eye arresting, with
the hJman head divided off into lit-
tle pigeon holes all the way from the
forehead to the base of the neck.
Each little partition has a queer
picture or letter in it, all in differ-
ent colors. Blackbirds roost in gome,
gold stars perch in others and Swa-
stikls, Greek letters, and musical

Steve Zero and htr daughter, Marie, not^s fill up the rest, with here and
a comely dark skinned lass, dispense there Hebrew letters and signs of
head readings at 50 cents a head. the zodiac thrown in for good meas-

Ma^am Zero is not quite so svelte ure. Below the pictures are two can-
hejr younger daughters, Marie, dies, signifying the lamp of wisdom

Rose and Elizabeth; and she speaks
English "not so well,'' but she in-
formed the Independent reporter
that her fortune telling by phrenol-
ogy was really the very latest thing
in fortune prognostication. Just
over from Bohemia, fatherland of
the gypsies,—latest models by, Hoot-
chee-Cootchee, e m p e r o r of head
reading, and all that sort of thing.

Marie is also pretty w«ll un on
phrenology, which consists of telling
a persons past misdeeds and future
crimes by gently caressing the con-
tours of their cranium.

"How long hajve you be.en in the
business," she was asked.

"Me born that way," was the sim-
ple answer. *

Aye, phrenology comes natural to
the Zero family. The other daugh-
ters, Elizabeth and Rose, must also

as. applied to fortune telling.
Our Gypsies Unique

The Woodbridge g y p s i e s are
unique. Not only have they fore-
saken the traditional camp and fire-
side of their people, but they remain
indoors despite all obstacles. And
now they prove their modernity by
keeping in tune with the times by
expanding their business in the face
of depression, just as President-
Hoover advises all big business men
to do. It is quite public spirited,
and the g*ypsios deserve lota o{
credit for their willingness to co-
operate.

All signs point to the gypsies be-
ing present in Woodbridge through-
out the winter, as they seem to be
prosperous and contented here; and
the first opposition which was felt
to their presence seems to have aim-

have been born that way, for they mered down as they proved them
r are running the Pearl street plant selves orderly and peaceful, and

forever. . all by themselves, with no reduction' also good spenders in the other shops
Of the land taken for their own: by the settlers, each- man was to I ' o r apprentice operations, HO to of the town.

have permanent possession After he had lived <on it seven years. Thus we ~ ~" * • *
see the system was somewhat the same aa used by our qwn gqvarnment inftween Elteabethtown and England, ^bringing new settlers, Setters from
settling the »t<ttee in the west „ . , „ , * nome> a n d needed «upplie*. 1

"''— •*"* " By 1668| Woodlirfdge wag already big enough to send two deputies
to the first Legislature to meet, in New Jersey, which gathered at Elisabeth-
town on the 26th of May. The first deputies were Samuel Moore and Rob-
ert Dennis, two leading men in the early days. They met with represent**-
tivea from Newark, Elioabethtown, Bergen, Shrewsbury and Middletown—
the leading districts in those early days.

Next week we shall tell of the squabbles of the law-makers, and of
th«e Y\(% ig the early•setUejnwt. , , i

Bigger Than Newark
It is interesting to note that Newark was not settled until nearly a

year after the first families oame to Woodbridge, and for some time Wood-
bridge had more population. In fact for 16 yearn it was bigger, and then
Newark began.to grow more rapidly. Todwy it is much bigger, but it is nice
to know that once our own town was larger than Newark,

Elizabethtown was the Wgfrest then, being the seat of government, and
was the most lively town in th« section. SMt» aailtsd bauk and forth be-
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American History
In Vidor

Picture U Latest Addition To
List Which Includes "Birth

Of A Nation" and "Cov-
/ ered Wagon".
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K i n s r V i d - r " f M . •:•••<•<•h!-*yr.-M.iy-

e r t o t h < r a p i d l y , m ' r a - i r . ( r . - ' ' • '••

p i t - f i n - d i - i t - ' - a t e d ' . . v i r : r ' j - p h a < e -

o f A M M T : ; i r ; h • * ' • ! v .

• • | ! : i l v • ' - . . K . d " ! . ! : . • • - •>.'-• - M -

l i n j : ' r i | ; ' r . n t ' ' i ' ' r, - . 1 M , N * - W

M H V I , d . r , n j r f t , " • a n , , . - ' c a t t l e -

m ' - i i ' - w a i ' 1 «.f I - " * 1 . I " . ' - ' » n d 1 » M > .

T h - - ( a r > < - r " f W : l l : : ' i n H ' . n n ' y i l u r -

in t r 'i.:f M i l ' > t tn- > f i x o f t h e w i l d -

e - ! |.(.irit ' h e \v,id «•.••; i-w-r" n - a c h f d .

M!h<r f . - t ' J i - i ' :n :))'- h i . - t o r y cl»-"
i .n ".FiiT.:. »• M e r e d i t h . " " T h e ' ' o v -
ered Whs,".n." "The Hirth of a Na-
tion." ' 'Abraham l.;r,."'.ln" and "Th'1-

" . F a r i c Mfi '-dith," a, JJarifin
Ji a '. i i- - p r ' i d i i r t i o n . ci.v<-ri"n t h "
period of th<- l i rvulut ionary War.
"The ' ov' jr-d Wau'in" took up t'he
case of the pionei r. "Ahnihajn
I . inn , In ' nnd "The Hirth of ' a Na-
tion' ' immortalized the civil War
end it- a f t e r effect?. "The IJijf I'a-
rade1 ' »•»• an "p» of American jiar-
ticipatifin in the World War .

"Hillv the Kid" <.r,-u;.:<- a |..-nf.'i
hc'.v.i-n " T h e ("nvep-d W a e e n " and

Depicted
Billy The Kid"

'•! an.

.i)i ( i n - th»-
«-n t h e n - i

w

IT,-
••;(.'•;!•• " ' t h : > e r a . A

' •. - t i n i " . h e d e f e n d e d h i -

••• ' . • p : ' : . . | . H e t h ' . - j j r h '

r , " " ' . . n j r • • ' < w n w a r f a r e w i t h o t h i - i

m e n . H i ••>«- !h< r . n g l e a d e r o f ir . i-

f a n . ' . ' i - M i - • • . " n f a n ? i n the- I . n -

, o l n i o - i n t y M a r .

" ' T h e Kid ' . - ' g r e a t e s t " ' a t t n h j v
•,va- h i - c ' l r a i ' i - . " - ' a t e d K i n g V i d . . i .
d i n " to i ..f •> ( p-i-t i r e . " T h " rr. .r
l ived b y vird ' -n . <• a n d di<-d v io l i - r t l ; . .
y , i j \ ] | f . . - ( . ^ . < - d ; i - i R V f - r y n n < ! I » | M . ••".

ff,r leadership which, in more pia.>
ful tirnf"--. wfi-jld have m a d e h m T
val'ifild*- ' i t i / i f i . In t'-]';nir his ••t'.ry.
We are not nutiffatinK hir m'-f)i<-d-
In fact. iv.. 'ell th .m with nil - tpi : r .
heca: i -" , l tn-l l.i- s a m p l e 'will p r o v
to (ill vo'invr tuiy^ that you ran ' ! £>•'
away with '•t"fikntr the l aw."

John Mack Brown play? "The
K'd" and Wallace M<-rry (fiv-^ an-
..'h>-r of hi- ininr tahle eharacti-rizn-
t 'on- a« S h u iff fi'irr.-tt. Kay John- . .-.-.
..,n hs« th'- fi-m:n:ne lead, Karl | A F t h e a i ; i M ->•«•
liane i« i>ei.n a- the comic cowboy fo r a week's run.
<wen=on. The larjre cas t also in-
.lude^ Wvndharri Ptandinj?, Hu«sell
Simp-cn. Hlnnrh" Freder ic ! , Ro«coe

. A t e s Warm-r \\ Richmond. .lame?
MMa'rcu'. N.-l'-on McDowell. Jack ;

John Beck, Marjruerita, j
and Atifk Herring1. j

Screen Crooks Walk Off With
Secret Interest Of Majority

Theatre

I ,

Cantor "Sees" His , Screen Hits Summit
Radio>dience Of Style Array

S t a r of "Whoopee" Spot*| Fa*hion Sequence Climax of
Laughs and Applause of Un-! DUplay of Gown, in "On
seen Host Mentally.

Kddir ' antor. Ftar '.'. '•Wh'-f.pet. i
the Samuel Goldwyr.-f.••r*nc* Zieg-^t
feld musical riot which •:•. rr.t1

Strand Theatre torn••::•:••*. h^
ory that «n act'^r '-an J' 'Jti!

front of the micro; h.r.- i.z
ing picture than he var
"Whoopee" was hi- :"::-". :
talk-njf picture to I--". '..'.:

"Haven't I an :mai';r.«'.
asks wh'-n reminde.i tr.a:
,-jifj otimulation item ar, a J i e n c e ,
such a- an actor uFually counts on.
"Can't I ju.-t iee the
me
auy

c'.1 Cant I hear applau.-e'.' \\nd
ij-ljody who ever tr.cd to be f4iny

in front of an audience which has
gone cold nn you—and that happens
to everyhody—ought to know that
the audienc- and the applause you
can imagine for your.-elf i= a lot
wore reliable than a theutre-full of
people who may or may not be in
the right mood. With my imagin-
ation I have, the best kind of audi-

Your Back".

The wardrobe department of Fox
•idiof. under .v.pliie Wachm-r, out- j

cid i'.-elf in the creation of fifty ex-
.ij 'ive fir'! model frowns for "On
Your Itm k." ullia-niodem diaina
.jirected hy fjiilhrie McClintic, which!
..-.•rots '.'J the i'r'e>ccnt'Theatre, Nu-
vrmb'.-i JO.

No'. ^:n'-e Hollywood became a
'"' -ty!e center, have the studios turned

\ - ' ,ou t any'.hinf: quite so mo<lish, so
r-*,ch:c. so extremely fashionable a.-
::! the?e noun-.

Irene Kith, a.- the fashionable nio-
di-te, wear? a mirnber of becoming
nsemblcs, each a distinct style cre-

i tea and formal
downs to exquisitely tailored suits
for street wear.

Marion Shilling, the infjenue, has
scven inilividiKil style changes, each
created especially for her personality
and radiating in every line the mode
to he in vopue one year hence.

The high light—of the story i.-
reached during H parade of manne-
ouins in an exclusive New York mo-
diste's salon. Lavish ffowns and

• « - • • • * « * •

vr.'"
*.r,tre

crowd rjcforti Btion ranging

Scotland Yard" Gives New
Slant On Crime Solution.

In entertainment, wicked people
re always more interesting than

_'f>i.d one?. One may have a suspi-
i*.n thnt this is even true in life;
ut on the screen it i? an obvious

fart. Perhaps audience? are afflict-
. .1 with uneasy consciences, and art
• a-ily attracted to the careers of
A . V .1 heroes and heroines, hoping
: .t'• i .•,;,- to rescue themselves, with
-p.. in.HI mati'in thus gleaned from
•:e ( i.nils of their own nature*.

in nint <in pictures, this is exem-
I'hti.-.l iiy the popularity of the crook
play. Except in the ca.«e of the ex-
plorer and the soldier, romance and
•'nnng have departed from modern
1::<-'. The practical business of to-
day's civilization leaves little room
•or K-gtimaie bravado. Even the
.rook, it must be confessed, has be-
. am*, hanal. And it is with some
relief that those who are associated
-.v:th the production of the Fox
.Movietone drama, "Scotland Yard."
which opens Sunday at the Majestic
Theatre, have found themselves In
.i field where both the crook and
those who are pitted against him
must exercise an ingenuity that the
more open guerilla warfare of the
American criminal scene does not
require.

Scotland Yard, to an American,
i- unique as an arm of the law, not
only because of its highly organ-
ized state of efficiency, but also be-
cause its methods deeply reflect the
nature of the British people and
their constitutional life. No citizen
i< presumed to be guilty unless
there is a reasonable belief that he

Thas committed an overt art
technicalities of American law .
which su=perts arc often h«d.|' <
days without a definite charge b.-
placed i^ainst them, do not exi<t
England. Hedged about as t
Brit.jh citizen in by rights, tn* ti
liceman is forced to an entirelv ,|
fcrent psychological point of' vi,'
than he is in America.

To portray this point of view -,v
"xact tude, ha? been one of t|,f
teresting probelms presented in -
producfon of the talking pif-t,
' ^ l 1 d " h * l r

,|,

- ^ ! n 1 Y " r d - hfl*«'l "1 rJen:.
f lift s Broadway stage suece-
the same name. The story i« tin i.
in many respects. A clever rohV
Mirsucd by the police, seeks rr.'
on a houseboat. He finds th<v>
» London banker of distinction :,
his bride—a hasty honeymoon
the eve of departure for Ki.-ui
The robber forces them to hind

1 wounds, .and ironically takes a loi•',
with their pictures as a memento
the occasion. He, too, is caught
In the maelstrom of battle. Dc*:,
ately wounded and tnutilateii.
tomes to consciousness at a ho-p;
near the front to find that a pla
surgery has given him the fan-
the man in the locket1. How he •
this imposed personality to fuf

.hi* own ends, and how a jri-ov.
consciousness of the woman in

'story in turn imposes a new law
! personality upon him, makes for
development of an absorbing dra

Kdmund I.owe plays three ml--
"Scotland Yard," and the wif-
portrayed by Joan Bennett. (I'
well-known actors in the cas'
Barbara Leonard, Lumsden II.
Donald Crisp. Halliwell Hi,1.'-
David Torrence and George li.

vrnt.

n.|

nif

n f

:h.'.

ence made to order for me just the
way I like it."

"Besides," he goes on, "if aa
h

e , g ,
actor had to have an audience, he
never would be effective at rehear-
sal. Rehearsals are a pretty dismal

wraps, negligees^and intimate wear,
are displayed by fifteen beautiful
girls, This sequence was done with
such care as to style advances that
every detaiMs correct.

In the notable cast are H, .B

are as good or better performers
than anything the stage shows the
customers.

He also points out that a picture
studio is not the tomb-like place a
broadcasting studio is. Almost any
scene in a talking picture requires
the presence of a large number of
directors, technicians, property men
and so forth who constitute an audi1

ence, and a responsive one, too.
They can't laugh or applaud audibly
but their presence takes away the
inhuman nature of talking intu a
piece of metal without any other

• company.
But making talking pictures is

harder work than anything on the

Scene from "Scotland Yard".
for a four day run.

-inn in;,' K.lmiiii'l I.MWI- a. d Juan I'.ennett. It open- Sunday at tin- Majt.-iic Theatre

"Young Doug" Noted For
His Universal Versatility

Oakman,
Henry, Rose Dione and Arthur Hoyt.

Howard J. Green did the adaption
and wrote the screen dialogue from
Rita Weiman's recent magazine
story.

Criithrip McClintic, husband of,
Katherine Cornell and director of a
number of her great New .York stage
successes, directed "On Your Back"
as his initial screen effort.

stage he says. He found a several
h ' i

y
months' vacation
"Whoopee" was
the- routine of

necessary after
finished, whereas
stage performing!
t ld b k

g p i g
was something that could be taken
in stride.

Featured Lead In "Little Acci-
dent" Is Poet, Sculptor, and

Painter as Well as Actor.

An extremely versatile young man
is Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.', featured
in Universal's sparkling comedy-dra-
ma, "Little Accident," at the Cres-
cent Theatre, November 17, 18, 19.
• In addition to his ability as a
screen and stage actor, "Young
Doug," as he is popularly known, is
accomplished in painting and carv-
ing1, has written poems, and recent-
ly took to writing articles for the
magazines. What is more, the arti-
cles were published.

Undoubtedly the scope of his
education had much to do with his
abilities. He was educated in New
York, • Los Angeles, London and
Paris. In Paris he studied painting
and sculpture for three years, and
for hfs own pleasure still pursues
these arts.

"Young Doug early started on a
m o v i n g pictuiv career through
"hanging around" the studio of his
f a m o u s father. Occassionally he
would make a suggestion to hi-
father or the director. When the
suggestion was accepted, .a check
would be forthcoming.

Tribute to Muiie
Tills Is (lie luxury nt music, ll

touches every key "I memory and
stirs nil the hlddi-n springs of sor-
row nnd of Joy Love it for what It
makes yoh foriri't nnd for what It
makes v.u remember—TVitaine,

Relict of Sata^e Chief
A pack snu.iie mill saddle pouch

used by the f.inioiis Apa.'he chieftain,
C.eroiihiio. is j£ itu; National museum
at Washington.

Use the HOOVER for
Quick, Thorough Cleaning
With Little Effort

-r
1HK Hoover with its triple cleaning prin-

ciple that combines beatine, sweeping and

suction cleaning removes a\j dirt from rugs

as they lie on the floor. ThenQover not only

saves the housekeeper the heavy work of lift-

ing the rugs, Hoover cleaning jl |o saves the

rugs by keepjng them free of j the deeply

embedded dirt; that soon wears them out.

Telephone for a Hoover

for a week's free trial

in your own home.

Hoover deluxe $79.50—popular priced

Hoover $63.50. Small increase in price

if either model is purchased on terms of

$5 down—$5 a month.

Ask to see the Hoover Dustelte
and the Duster—self contained
units that dust as efficiently as
the large Hoover cleans.

Joan Bennett and Edmund Lowe a.s they appear in "Scotland Yard''
optns. Sunday at the Majestic.

You Know the Kind
Give hnby u sensible name, one he'll

like 20 yean hence.—moutry Home.

Poliible Idea j
Here Is a headline tlmt reads: "Sue- i

cessful Parent Must Be a Salesman." j
The Idea being, presumably, to sell
himself to the children, rather than j
give himself aw;iy.—Toledo [ilade.

Free Country
When we speak y( a free coun-

try, we mean a country whose laws
and customs encourage Individual
citizens to use their OWL Judgment
In matters which do not directly
menace public safely or public dt."-
cency.—Arthur Twining Hadk\v.

Public Service Coordinated Transport Appoints
P. F. Maguire Superintendent, Maintenance of Way

Mr. Maguire Succeed* Late Martin White; Thoma* P. Burke
to Be Manager and George Klement Assistant Manager

in Company's Central Division.

K a y J o h n s o n a n d J o h n n y M u c h l ! i . . - .v i i ;i ! i :r>, ; i p p . - ; n

S t r a n d T h e a t r e i Y a t u i v f o r a \ v c " l . l< i> r :n ] i ! i i i / t• • s11

• • . ' ! , ! l v T i . i ' K i d "

. ( • " •

PVBLICWSEKVICE
rnt

4

Tune In WAAM Tuetday and Friday mornings at 11, and jfue*

day afternoons at 2, to hear talks on Home Management by Ada

Bessie Swann, director of oOr Home Economics Department.

Left to right: Thomat P. Burke, Philip F. Majjulre and George Klemeii'.

A SCelle fiuin "Hilly The Kid" which upi-ns
for a week's run.

from "Hilly The Kid", slarriug John Hack Brown ami iUy Jkhn-'
mm. It openu iii thm Sjtr»ftJ;-t«wortpw loi «i*f«!l'» tup.

.',".V()r.\V'K.VKNT l:.ia Ijtcii made
)>y Viet-1'reaident Matthew K.
Hoylaii, 1'ulilic Servke Coorili-

liiitc-il Trainpott. ot the ai>|)olntment
uf Philip K. Ma^uire to he superlnteiii]-
Hnt of maintenance of way to succeed
tiie late Martin White. Mr. Magulre,
*'iio has lietn manager In Centra! Dlvl-
hiuii ijf I'ubllc Service Coordinated
Transport, will be succeeded In that
position by Tliomaa P. Burke, former-
ly auulHtant manager. George Klement

at the- Strand Theatre liaM l > e t " uttn'e.<l uaslHtaiit laauager In
Central DiYlslon.

Mr. Maguine. who h^a been Cmitral
lMvislon maiager since November,
lliL'o, and Hupertatendent ot that dlvl-
H1I.II for six years prior to 1925, hits
betn lu tliti coiitlnuoua einplay of Pub-
lie Service and predeceauor companleB
over thlrty-Iour years. He hah rlaen,
uleu by utep, to his new position from
the platform of a street car, tor 111
August, 1886, he started with the Plain-
Held Street Railway Company as a
conductor. In 1&99 lie was promoted
to luni)«ctur at Plaluflald a ad In 1803
wa» made supervisor in charge of the
L'ulon line, Plalnfleld lines and the
llahway llqe. To famlllarlia himself
with tan work of the department ol
which be now becomes superintendent,
Mr. Maguire was transferred to the
maintenance of wajr department In
April, 1K06, aod became asHisUnt su-
Iierlutenflent of that department In
11*15. He retnaiaed tber« uutll 1919,
wtiuu he was promoted to nuperlutend-
eot of Central Dlvbiou. Mr. Majfulre

at UH Park Avenue, Pl*lufl*14.
Mr. Burke DM held y%rUm post-

S'-ivice and wi»H slatlontsd Ui ''••'•
Aii.buy, 'Westlleid, Plainfitld.
lli'iinswick and Newark. He b"-.i
career in transportation wprk i:. :
it MrldKeport, Conn., In !)»• '•u-v
the Hadel brothers who also u » n i
Middlesex and Somerset 'I': •
Company In this state to whi< ;:
transferred him In 1909 aa an i1

tor at Hound Urook. When i1

Service acquired the Rarltun 11
Company In 1904 Mr. Burke w.r
to Perth Amboy to take clian:
1905 lie <vaB appointed sul»-rvi '
charge of PlaJnfleUI and W' • '
lines anil In l>06 he was aiM"-
supervlHor of all lines oiieniti:^
of New Brunswick whero he icm,i:'.
until 1918 when he left Public s. i
to take another position. In l!'-'
returned to Public Service and
assigned to Essex Division. He - >
HuporvlBor at Miller Street <aiii
and Sherman Avenue Oarage In >
ark Juat prior to his promotion i
slstant manager of Central Dlvlsl'"*
March, 1»27. Mr. Burke liven at :
Mapes Avenue, Newark.

Mr. Klem«nt began his autioKii
With Publto Service tn April, lai". »
a conductor at MUler Street t:ai h./u.-
He then served for two yu*" «»/"
"Part Line" operating Uetw»«» >»"
ark and Treaton. He wan W"[°
station matter at MUler Street I" ' '
and held this position for sev»" >
In 1028 lie became supervisor i>t '
tral Avenue "Oarhtmte, later li" '
the name position «t BIK '>'•'' H

vllle and Hilton cMb.ous«B " ' '
«np«rlnt4ikdent ol

M . a u - •"•



VVOODBI INDENT

P4CAMCINT PUOLIX
PIBLIX

flieatres

PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

MAJESTIC - STRAND - CRESCENT
HOME OF

PARAMOUNT PICTURES!

4 - D A Y S - 4
STARTING SUN., NOV. 16th

A Publix Theatre

I
Continuoui Performance! l;30 fo 11:30

Home of Paramount PicturM
Mndi»on Av»>, Phone 108

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

3 - DAYS - 3
STARTING THURS., NOV. 20th

Never Such An
Amazing Love!

An adventurer masquerading
as another man his prize a
beautiful bride. Their amaz-
ing love tangle makes this the
most unusual and thrilling
picture ever screened.

with

EDMUND LOWE
JOAN BENNETT
Barbara Leonard

THE

I II
with

John Mack Brown
Wallace Beery

Kay Johnson - Karl Dane

Also

3Rjp CHAPTER
"THE INDIANS ARE COMING"

ANOTHER FOOTBALL TALK
By

KNUTE ROCKNE
(Great Notre Dame Coach)

A Publix Theatn-

ONE WEEK
STARTING
SATURDAY

NOV. 15

ONE WEEK
STARTING
SATURDAY

NOV. 15

Continuous Performances 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Pictures

Smith St. Phone 1593

The Peak Spectacle
of the Show World!

) See for yourself why folks
•paid $0.00 a seat to thrill to
the marvelous showmanship
of Flo Ziefffeld. Here is the
famous Broadway producer's
greatest show at popular
prices. The ace of all come-
dies'with uproarious Eddie
at his merriest.

SHORTS
Selections From

"THE VAGABOND KING"
Overture

WHY CONTINUE THE
STRUGGLE?"

Comedy

Paramount Sound Newt

4-Days-4

A Publix Theatre

Home of Paramount Pictures
Smith St., Phone 255

4-Days-4

SUN., MON., TUES., WED., NOV. 16, 17, 18, 19

A Mirthquake
of Fun!

Starring

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.
With An

All Star Supporting Cast

THURS., FRI, SAT., NOV. 20, 21, 22

"ON YOUR BACK"

The world of fatbion in pur-

suit of good tunM dUcovan

that tradition may be upset

by young loy*rt.

Irene Rich

H. B. Warned

Raymond Hackett
Marion Shilling;

Ilka Chase
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Replenishing lakes With Fish Old Man's Home Shows Christmas Is Coming

FOX LAKE II.I Vr.;« :/-f;Ti':.',.t </. fi-h are taken from the
lRV.-i to -lie hatfV.iry » h ' t ' •)•<•• HI* h r f l riiul the following spa son
:h'/;'<and5 are p:;'. ba--'ic in :."." ".alt̂ .s guaranteeing Illinois flli
m'.T. a good "cater." for «»5o:.s To pome.

President Enrolls in Red Cross

President Herbert Hoover enrolled in the unnuftl roll call of the
American Red Cross at his offices in WaMiini'tun. JIHIRP John Bur-
ton Payne is attaching the stcleLy's tmblem tu the President's lapel.

Actress Wins Merit Award

LO8 ANGELES—Conrad Nagel, rice president of the Academy of
Motion Picture ArU and Sciences presenting the annual "merit
award" to Norma Shearer, world famous screep star, In recognition
of her outitanding performaucei during the year.

Which One Is Arti-Fish-ial?

LOB ANOELES-Cttrl Clirbteiiseii. sculptor for th« Los Angele*
County Museum, at work on one of his remarkable artificial repro-
duction! of n*h wttldi txcel Uia caumutluunl jtuAod flib, lor
The fish on the bench la » real one.

Rehearse for Desert Drama J/

PHILADELPHIA—Three Santas busy finishing up Cbristoa* toys at the Philadelphia OU M&D's

Home. \ . .

Plenty of Action in Recent Football Game

NEW YORK—The score of 7-8 was a close one between Georgia University and New York Uni-
versity. The formed won, and this photo shows when N. Y. U. failed to tie the game—the goal kick after
.the N. Y. U. touchdown which didn't go between the posts.

New Chilean Ambassador Presents His Credentials

MADRID—Don Enrique Btrmudez, center, new ambassldor Irom Chile to the Court of S;--\in,
liter having presented his credentials to the king. At left U Gen. Berepguer, president of the council of
liniaters of Spain, and at right la the Duke of Alba, Spanish minister of state. ,

When Winter Comes to Canada

PALM SPRINGS. CALIF—David Henderson, chosen to play '.he
part of Cravo, and Miss Dolores Brown, who will play Suena li. f'-.e
tenth annual presentation of the legendary Indian drama. "Tah-
quiti." The open air play will be enacted on the desert here.

Hawks Signs Custom Papers

MIAMI—Capt. Prank Hawks, America's speed ace, signing hl$
fi'.'3t United States Customs paners at Miami on the last leg of his
reord hop from New York to Havana. He made the 1,600-mile trl«>
in 9 hours and 20 minutes.

Anniversary of Revolution

' Workmen constructing a victory "banner" for display In the
i gala parade celebrating the thirteenth anniversary of the Russian
^revolution. This marks their accomplishment of the industrial and
fin&nclai tasks assigned to than under the now famous "five-year
plan."

Riding the Army Mascot

' Antlut on rtlto- » iwrly of winter s(xjrts enthusiast*, guest* at the Chateau Pruntenac, strutting
their stuff on the ouUklrU of Quebec, Canada.

NEW YORK—Two otdeU riding the Army mascot—a mule—be-
fore the game at Yankee BUdium, In which Army beat University
of Illinois, 13-0,
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Chevrolet Announces Its
"Better'^Car For 1931

N r w Models Cheaper Than 1930 Style., _ Have Many New
Features — Two Inch Increase In Wheel Base — Larger

and Roomier Bodies — Six Cylinder Engine Improv-
ed — More Durable Clutch — TransmiMion

Made Smoother.

Chevrolet1* new car for 1931, priced substantially below
, uncut levels, is now on display throughout the nation

Heralded as "The Great American Value", the new car,
,M,a«tfl a two-inch increase in wheelbase, larger and roomier!
i^lk's by Fisher with mohair or broadcloth as optional trim-1

,ninir. and scores of refinements in appearance and perfnrm-
;,,„.,: despite the new prices which bring the level for the 1031
, al- to a far lower figure than any Chevrolet, four or six, has
,-vor .sold.

Dealers throughout the United States put the new models
,,„ exhibition recently, nearly two months in advance of the
, .istomary date for showing the annual new car. This move in
,,dvancing the announcement date, it was felt by Chevrolet
nllicials, would render a distinct contribution to the cause of
jreiieral business revival by insuring extraordinary activity
.luring two normally dull business months for the 200,000 peo-
ple throughout United States who depend directly upon Chev-
rolet for their livelihood.

The nineteen domestic production
plants of the Chevrolet organization
an: n»w in full swing on the new
• MIKICI, uccording to W. S. Knudsen,
11resident, and shipments are going
n«t. to dealers XS~ assure immediate
delivery of all models.

Fundamentally the new" model cm-

great as any other six cylinder car.
However, scores of improvements
and refinements have been made this
year—every change designed to in-
crease the smartness, performance,
safety or durability of this latest
General Motors model.

Among the improvements are a
.,,,,lifs the same basic features which,' fully insulated "front "com'partmcn£
Miici! the introduction of the Chev-, easier steering, more durable clutch
,olct .Six, enabled it to achieve a pop- smother and quieter transmission
l t xceeding Chevrolt f d l i b l f

,olct .Six, enabled it to achieve a pop- smother and quieter transmission
;,liiiity exceeding Chevrolet s former and liberal use of rustless chromium
!,,ur cylinder model and four times as platg on exposed bright parts. Four

PRICES OF NEW CHEVROLET MODELS
DETROIT, Mich. Nov. 14—Prices on the new Chev-

rolet line for ln.Tl, as announced here today by President
W. S. Knudsen, range from $475 to $650 as against $495
to $685 for the 1030 car.

Price reductions range from $20 to as much as $40.
A comparison of old and new prices follows:

Model Old
Roadster
Sport Roadster
Standard Coupe
5-Window Coupe
Sport Coupe
Coach
Standard Sedan
Special Sedan

Price
$495

515
565

New Model
615
565
675
685

New JPriee
'""$475

495
535
545
575
545
635
650

Change
$20

20
30

40
20
40
35

In addition to the price changes in the passenger car
line, Mr. Knudsen also announced reductions in the Chev-
rolet commercial car line. The commercial chassis has
been reduced $10 to a new price of $355, mid the Sedan
Delivery $20 to a new price of $"575.

comfort nf the new bodies. Smart
new l>in o color combinations, the ad-
dition of decorative body features
and n head-on appeanincp extensive-
ly chanired from the 1930 car com-
bine to make the 1931 model decid-
edly finer in appearance than any of
its predecessors.

front rompartment.
The now famnti* fifty horse power

valve-in head six cylinder enprinp
which Chevrolet introduced in 192K
in retained in the new car in nil its
fundamentals, although t has heen
refined for (trenter rigidity, smooth-
ness and durability. Ribs added to
the cylinder block achieve a 43 per-
cent increase in rijridity with only

The radiator has a larger cooling o n p n m l one-half per rent increase
capacity this year, and ia improved in j n weiffht.

Iovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers,
and fully enclosed, weatherproof
four-wheel brakes continue as stand-
ard equipment.

In the line of nine body types are
three open models—the roadster,
phaeton and sport roadster, and six
closed models—the coach, sedan, spe-
cial sedan, the three-window coupe,
the five-window coupe, and the sport
coupe.

All sport models come equipped
with the new and popular chrome-
plated radiator grille. All models
have smart new wire wheels, with
4.75 by 19 tires, as standard equip-
ment. Hubs are very large, of the
concealed bolt type, with hub caps
of gleaming chromium plate set off
by a black ring circling the Chevro-
let emblem in the center. Wheel fin-

ishes harmonize with the wide var-
iety of body combination's.

Head lamps and tail lamp are ful
chrome plated in the new car
Chrome plated parking larnps attach
ed to the cowl are standard equip
ment with all sport models, and the
special sedan has front fenders with
wells for the two spare wheels. The
models equipped with one extra wheel
carry the spare in the rear.

Safety factors stressed in the new
car include a frame increased fifty
percent in torsional strength, contin-

both efficiency and appearance. Front
fenders have been raised slightly at
the forward end to achieve a lighter
and finer appearance, and the sweep
of the rear fenders has been made
more pronounced.

The new Fisher-iodies all have a
raised belt line to emphasize the low
appearance of the car achieved by
the deeper Ride body panels, with
their slight outward bulge. Hoof lines
are improved by streamlining and by
an increase in crown at the front.

An outstanding; feature of the new
bodies is the better vision mnde pos-
sible from the driver's seat by slight-
ly lowering tjie seat nnd rasing the
header bar which runs across the top
of the windshield. A further aid to
clear vision for the driver is the new
narrow stamped pillar at the ends of
the windshield, which augments the
safety provisions of the car.

The running hoard i" longer, nn<
norrower at the front >cnd. The in
terlrus of all bodies have boon made
more roomy, and provision made in
many model* for ash receivers,
rests, and similnr cnmforU/f

Tbx> driver's compartment offer?
extensive changes from lust year'e
car. Instruments are symctricallj
grouped on n panel set off by a raisei
head. Control buttons arc black witl
white letters nnd a white line rim oi
their fnces. The steering wheel ii

uance of the gasoline tank in the ] three-spoke instead of four, afford
rear away from the heat of the en- I ing better vision of the in strum en
gine, and inclusion of ;i flame ar-' panel, and the wheel is mndo of han
rester in the air cleaner. ' mbher molded on n strong stee

The two-inch increase In wheel-' frame in the mnnner of the cost]
base has been utilized throughout the est cars. The satin-black finish of th

i h thline
g

increase the roominess nnd wheel lends a rich appearance to th

FWst ii
ter in «t).

m erica

Richland Butter

The cumulative effect of the im-
rovements in the new model, which
Ttend to every fundamental part of
ho chawix or body, mean a safer,
nger lasting, better performing, and

•pry much smarter appearing car.
factor, coupled with the reduced

irices, represent* a product which
romises to prove one of the most
opular cars in the history of the
onrpany.

Manorial lo Fo«tn«n
A memorial neur Concord bridge la

erected to two unknown British sol
diers who fell In the firm skirmish ot
the Revolutionary war. and were
burled by the Bide of Die road. These
were the lint Britons that England
•aerified In her attempt to retain her
eolontes.

VULCANIZING
AITHE RIGHT PRICE

DON'T RUIN THAT TIRE
A PERMANENT REPAIR IS

AS CHEAP A3 A TEM-
PORARY ONE

BRING IT DOWN AND LET
US FIX IT RIGHT.

All Work Cu»n,nt»w)
Shop At

24 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc-
ton and nurta.
Cleirutng, refreihinf
•ntlieptic for women.
Ai • deodorant, it pre-
vent) Mnb«rr»Mmerct.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash

I.TJU E. Ptnkh.m Medicine Co.
Lynn. MBM.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop 1 irea and Tube*
Tire nnd Tube Repairing

Full Line of Mito Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

JWWifuimmiKigpuiiu^^

AJ)elight to Every Purse and
to Every Taste

OSCQ Teas
A /I* a pkg *3Ol

India-Ceylon—Orange Pekoe.

Pride of Killarney

Buy Now-and Save Money J
/2SC0 Values Tire Lessons in Economy M

When every penny counts—JtSCQ Values are at their best. They help as nothing else
can, to make your dollar go further. Foremost in the mind of busy Homekeepers is
the importanceofpurchasingQualityFoodsfortheirfamiliesatLowestPossibkPrices.

Look over these big values which ASCQ service and Our Producer to Consumer
Plan bring to your very door—and share in these money-saving items.

Selected by coffee experts, the full-bodied beans are roasted in our own roasteries—
the flavor is delightful!

37c-Z7c = 20cSaved! victor Blend

&SCO W 7 t Coftee

Coffee * u I
A trial will convince you that our coffees are different.

Maxwell House Coffee . . . !b tin 43C

A mild friend—Iht cholet of thounnfo.

The
Fopulni Trio

Acme Brand
Coffee

Especially adapted to percolator me.

Del Monte Coffee fttlI143c

lb QOE
tin J J

Keeps Sweet and Fresh—
For Better Baking, Cooking, Frying

Crisco
Q 2 1 c

Ivory Soap 4 mcd< cakes 25c
P.&G.Soap 8 c a k e s 25 c

For a Soft, Smooth Finish—Use

Fluffy Ruffles

Starch
10c

Your starched pieces look like new!

New Crop Canned Fruits and Vegetables I

Tender CutHStringless Beans 2cans 19

Selected EGGS

OSCV Finest Bartlett Pears ...** can 25C

OSCQ Finest Calif. Peaches . . ."'* ca" 20c
Choice Yellow Bantam Corn . .2 "lls19c

Butter Kernsl Golden Bantam Corn na 17c
OSW Shoe Peg Corn .«»17c
OSCQ Country Gentleman Corn 2 «"" 29c

&SCQ Finest Golden Bantam Corn • 2cans 29
//SCO Tuberculin Tested A f^wt

Evaporated Milk S ̂  ID
Mario from the rich milk frapYi tuberculin tested cnw» Uicher and more economtcal

Pantry Fillers of Quality!
Cold Seal Rolled Oats 3-"k^ 25c.
Finest Michigan Pea
4S09 Sliced Bacon

3 l t s 25c
Vi * "';* 19c

flSCQ Breakfast Farina 3 «hE* 25c

OSCD Cider or W. D. Vinegar . . .*•" 15c
OSCC Toasted Bread Crumbs . . .»lt«7I/ic
SSCD C k M l 'SSCD Cracker Meal
dSQD Home-like Noodle? 3 plIga 25c

Americari
Toilet Tissue

3 r o l l s 2 0 c

Scott
Toilet Paper

roll 1 Ac

Makes the Finest Crab Croquettes
and Crab Salad You Ever Ate

Geisha
Fancy Japanese

Crab Meat
pan35c

Tend«r, *e!ected piece* of crab meat in t|oubl«
•Baled tins.

Have You Trie4 Wheaties ? Th*
Whole of the Wheat With the Bran !

Gold Medal
Wheaties

25c
A delightful whole wheat Breakfast Food!

When It Rains It PvurS

Morton's
Table Salt

(I'lamor Iodized)

c

Macaroni

Spaghetti

Northern
Tissue

3 r o l l s 2 0 c

Prim Flour 2 4 : 6 9 c

Ritter

Beans or Spaghetti
3c a M 2 0 °

Ritter Tomato Soup . . . 3 cans 19C

10c

Oven-fresh, close-textured bread
of cake-like richness.

dSCO Baking Powder
« " 5 c , 10 c , 20 c

quality!

Bread Supreme Now
Large, Wrapped Brown Crusted Loaf.

Victor Bread big pan loaf 5c

4SC0 Self-Rising Buckwheat
or Pancake Flour

MM Pur» Strained Honey l»r 15C | gSCO Golden Tablo Syrup . . ™ 1 1 c
6X0 Pure Honey ntj'r29o I Maypole Pancake Svrup b»ti90

Delicious Cakes and Candies !
United Baker* lb o n e I Toatted Whole can OQc
Scout Cone. ° " I Wheat Wafers *&

Choooltte Covered I Finest Luoille Aitorted , Kleln'i Chocolate
Chernei . . , . * b " 29c.' Chocolatea "•b" 50c [ Nut Baw . . 5 f o r 10c

Luncheon Dainties !
Finest Creamy Cheese "i 31c
Swiss Style and American Cheese % '» P><* 23C
Pimento Cheese 1/J m iikg 330
Heinz Sweet Pickle* *ot21c

Cleans a Million Things !
Handy to Have in the Kitchert

Oakite
13

Makes your dishes and glass-
ware sparkle. Brighten* wood-
work.

Prudence Cooked

Beef Stew
tan 27c

Easily prepared. Just heat and serve.

<JSfl9 Stuffed Olivet. >>»i 10e. 20o
Vandyk1* Pitted D»te« pn« 17o
New Layer Figs t pt-s 1Oo
Prlnoeie Cocoa , , . . . J * On 15O

2-151
Fine, free running salt Ea»y to handle.

Brings Instant Sleep That
Ljiilds Energy

Ovaltine
ean Q C | C I C Q C

Picks you up Instantly. Good for children and
grown-ups.

Whitens and Softens Clothes /

Clorox
bot 17

365 8unny wash Days Bottled In Olorox.

J

2 Pkgs Pilltbury'a
Cake Flow and

4 Colored Glass

All
for

Catye Plate

Pillsbury's Pancake Flour.. > * 12c

The Brand That Satisfies t

Tetley's Teas

Green Label or Orange Pekoe

This tamoui Brand is*the Delight ol Many Tea Lovers.
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Barron Gridders Play North Plainf ield Away Tomorrow
WUKOVETS STARS DODGERS HAMMERED

AS WEST SIDERS BY RAMBLERS 68-0
NIP EAST SIDERS

f.THAT LITTLE GAME"- -.-MARES 'EM ALL HAPPY

Plenty Of Action In First Of

Thrw Game Series At Aven-

el—Final Score, 20 to 0.

Isni a*I^oodle"a noisy ihinq; brother??Z-

champions in Class B circles in
.... county and state, according to
reports, the Benkert machine will Ml-
deavrn1 to keep its slate clean by
thrashing the North Plainfield crew.

After two weeks of rest, in which
to heal,

No

Touchdown Landslide
Union County Park.

FgtLHOUSE .

BOODLE.
WAW-

CROWD SEES GAME

To A PAIR AHD
p

:lf)ubt. Captain Cacciola will airain be

,i nette.1
im'r. t'l'jchdciwn
kb- play, made
; , ! . . ' ! - i i , r e d t h e

Team In Tip Top Shape After Two Week» Of Rest — Compar
ative Record* Give Benkert Machine Edge Over N. P.'»

Who Have Won Five Out Of Seven Gamei— Tilt To
Be Fought At North Plainfield — Expect Large

Delegation From Woodbridge.

The unbeaten, untied, much talked scoreR cannot always be dependi,1

about Woodbridge hiffh school eleven upon a* a basis for conclusions .,','-
will play it* .seventh game of the Sea- predictions.
son tomorrow afternoon against
North Plainfield. Still rated as posai-
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V'le.
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Til
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;ui'l

i<- vi.-itnr .
I..-I a i m

t h e Ksi
t t | . . . s

Sidr

. ted 1
-n th . ' i-luV will In

i v . - i r v ' .

(20)

left end
1'. .I:ir,ilri-cvits

left tackle
f i i i - - v

left guard

r. there he-'
c t t o n o f a l l
\ i i d y l . rn 'k ie

a • d i d t h e
iiiii'b- up :\

-'. S i d i ' l i n e .

e e o n d l i le i ' t -

l i i i t t l c

Enit Side (0)
Sheet-

Velc

center

right guard

(rid

left halfback

right halfback

fullback

J i e d c

J. Locki

H. Wheeler

K. Whocler

H. Wheel

K. I'omeroy

Ayers

Lockic

Ilellliiai:

Wriinity.

Wiikovct<

S.-i,re by
We-t Side .'. 13 I) 7 0—20
K'.i-t Side . .. II I) 0 0— 0

Suiiiinaiy: Scoring, touchdowns,
Vesi Siiie: Wukuvots, Denmun, A
Jandi i-fvits. Points after touchdown
Wi.miiz, 12). Referee: Sherman,
I'lnp're, TV l.ockie. Timer; F. Wran
itz. Head linesman, Braithwuite.
Linesmen: A. Pomeroy, Skinner.
Tinii- of quarters, l.'i minutes.

lid fmn
v-fiv(. v

Woodbridifc (0)
W

Wiitidbi idue
.• for ty-yard line. Ut-rt flod-
I the ninth pl'intre over the

iiiii».- play from, the five-
The t . 'n th tally w«- m a d e

diy "n the next play. Kall-
i-d 'off. one nf the Wcind-
aye i - to'.fehi'd the hafl and
i.vi'i t!i'. gnlil line,
II '.n it for a to'i
I.idtri'V made the eleventh
lrii:c!-ili,wn from the Uven-

u-d line.
R«hw»v ( 6 8 )

Muddell
left end

•nvino

'oul^on '

Mllilll

lohn

H. Moore

V'evad

I!. Weber

Hallo

I; ilia

left t.nekle

left t'nard

center

] iî 'nt friiiird

ritt'nt tackle

riplit end

iliiarteiback

left halfback

ri«ht halfback

F. Rynn

Gigfvida

It oilman

Hayfoni

Ilayford

K. Smith

Comparative records show Wo<i,|-
bridge to be a heavier scoring outfit
having racked up 108 points in «jv
games, to 77 made by the N. P.'s in
seven. Incidentally, the opponents I')
both elevens have scored exactly th
same number of points, 32.

Tommy Uckie will probably he ,
his post, calling signalu, with eithi
Montague or Jost at fullback, anj
Dimock and Stillman in the halfliar;
berths. If Cacciola plays, he will i /
pume his job at right tackle, flankiri
by Markous and Schmidt. Kithi-
I>iprn or it.ee will be at the pivot por-
tion. Ruddy, at left tackle, will }„
flanked by Jack Aquila and eith. ,
I'omeroy or Sherman at «nd.

It is expected that a large d(d"ira-
tinii will follow the Red and Hla*

. Following are the ti.;,,.
and the probahle lineup-:

Cullin.i

H. Godfrey
fullback

Score bv periods:
Uahway . . . l i i <'• IK 2.ri—fl<<
W'oodh'riilgi' I) 0 'I 0— U

Touchdowns: Coppola, :!; Collins,
'>; H. (lodl'rey, 2; G. Godfrey, Ho.-,
A. Ityiin, Mason. Kxtra point follow-
ing touchdown.: Collins, 'I, Substitu-
tion'.: fur Rambler*—Stokesbury for
(iinl'iid.i. WilN for Ilayford, Mason
for lirndley, G. Godfrey for Collins,
A. Ityan for Ii. Godfrey, Moore for
lloii'inun. For Woodbridge—Captain
.li'ljn Moore, Mueelli, Moe, Carman,
liartz. Referee. Elmer Armstrong,
t'mpire, Girnrd Patterson. Head

HOME-COMING IS
ILLINOIS IDEAL

Feature W i d e l y Adopted;
Adds Color To Football —
Originated 21 Yeans Ago.

g

Twenty-one years n.Ko Illinois orlsi-
imteil the hoim-cornlnc feature^ tlisit
lias li^en x» widely ndopte,! mill lias
inldeil Sf> Illlicll color to {iiot!i:,;l, be-
sides helping lieep alive tbe sjiirit of
yiintli Ilirouyhout our whole collegiate
society.

This year Illinois drought forth a
new feature of liniiieeniiilnK—the re-
uiii'iit nf tlie great teams of the pnst.
Specimen No. 1 was "lie of the first
•mlslaii'lliiK Illinois teams of uiojern
limes— tlmt (,'rent l'.HU tenni which
.MIS unbeaten ami unsruieil on.

Tweiny ye:u-s nj:o lifleen yount;
men -were nwurdi-d tbeir " I ' s " for
lihiyliiK on that cliiiiiipioiiship team.
AliliMiiCh (ieni.'e Huff s.iys that the
n e m ^ e ot yr;i,lu:it<•« is une In four,
fourteen of tlnne tifiei>n men were
Si'iiiluateil. Anil, ni'Te important—
al! are still alive, nml iill Inive met
Mr. Hull's requirements of a success-

linesman, Murphy. Linesmen,
Gough for Ramblers, Hickle
Wdixlhridge. Time of |>i'iiud?
minutes.

Me
for

, 10

Order of Start In FUg
The stars In the national Hag are

numbered from left to right, beginning
with the top row, and are agslgned to
states In the order that they entered
the Union.

The Game al Life
The conditions under which you live

are dealt out to you and others like
a pack of cards, and you hnve to make
what you can of what falls to your
Share.—Hi>v. J. C. llarwlck.

GAME FISH LIKE
SNAGGED STREAMS

BILL ROPER HITS
GRIDIRON PASTIME

Easier For Fish To Collect
Food, Rest, Where Water
Pockets Are Formed.

Streams can be made more attrac-
tive to game fish by building snags
nt of logs, bnir-h and rocks. By

changing or slowing up the current,
water pockets are formed, it is eas-
ier for fish foods to collect or become
attached to the obstructions and areas
of shade and rest are established, ac-
cording to the American Game Pro-
tective Association.

Restocking experiments carried on
I Michigan waters by the Iste Dr.

Jan Metzelaar and his successor, Dr.
Carl Hubbs, state fish research spe-
cialist, have proved the value of the
so-called resnagcini; system of re-
storing fish to small flowing bodies of
water.

When nature is left to follow her
own method of taking away and re-
building the earth's surface, obstruc-
tions are formed. These natural bar-
riers have been removed in many
streams throughout the country as a
result of driving logs, a desire on the
part of landowners to change water
courses for landscaping purposes or
to make possible the navigation of
small craft.

Dr. Metzelaar's survey shows that
fishermen using streams where re-

gKinK experiments have taken
lace generally approve the work.

To snag a stream does not mean
o dam it up altogether, but to slow
p the water course at conve.nie.nl j
loints. People owning stream or riv- j
•r frontage can build satisfactory ob-1
itructions with material at hand.

Coach Doesn't Like Spring
Practice and Night Games —
Roper Completing Last Year
As Tiger Mentor.

The Rerinua overemphasis nf collese
football threatens to kill it ns a sport
:n five years. Rcer.nllna to Hill Iloper,
head coach tit I'rinc.i"n university.

fioper, who Is completing his last
year as couch of the Tiuer fimtball
tenm, attacked the present Riime on
three counts—spring ami early full
practice, .nifflit Kiinies mid too much
pul'liiliv for Individual players—in a
talk with sports \vrlta's-

"Tiie iiliice of football In tbe unl-

CAPT. CACCIOLA

,r the lineup, a- will Don Montague.
l!nth plav<-r~ have been forced to sit
i.n the Adelines due to injuries re-
ceived during the season, but are re-
ported to be in A-l condition. Mon-
tague played against Leonardo, but
Caeciola has been inactive for sever-
al week'.

Having beaten Princeton, Uoselle,
Vniun. ("arteret. Freehold and Leo-
nardo in succession, the Barron? are
plimed to wallop the North PlfllnfWdil
aggregation which has won five out
of seven frames. The N. P.'s trounced
Plainlield. Linden. Bound Brook.

: Bcrnard'ville and Carteret, but were
beaten by Somerville and Roselle
Park.

If comparative scores mean any-
i thing. Cue game should be an easy
' mark for Woodbridge. Last Saturday,
Carteret bowed to the North Plain-

versity,' Itoper said, "is merely an
college cur-

I My Greatest Thr i l l in Sport
An fnfirvinv With

WILLIAM T. TILDEN, II
Worlds Foremost Tennis t'luyer

« l \ 1 V (;Ui:.\Ti:ST thrill In sport."
•I'-l ..nswered tbe world's greatest

tehiiis player with-
V—i out h e s i t a t i o n ,

\ "was uniloiibtudly
_ I In the linal match
K - ' al 1 i.rest Hills In

I'.i-JO, t h e first
year I won the nn-
11 II II H 1 champion-
shl[i.

"lu o|der to win
tlie coveted crown
I bail ty defeat my
friendly e n e m y ,
William Johnston,
of California, who
wnt then national

Bill Tilden. tbumpioH and who
had beaten lue In three sets the yt'ur
befor,-.

'More than lll.iXXJ leiwe spectators
Jammed the stands to watch tbe old
lavuriK and the ucjv contender battle
In the center court.' Overhead an ulr-
Iilunu, taking photographs of the
event, drummed Incessantly, the drone
ol the ujotor being almost the. only
fciMiml in thut huahed inclosure.

"The score stood at set all, with me
leading 1M In Hie third set.

"Suddenly, In the middle of the
yaniu, just as I raised my ruciiiua to
iserve, I looked up, and there, directly
over our heads, was the plane. Its en-
gine t'"iiL' Hiiddealy dead, gli<liiî  irnz-
llj tu earth. It crashed not 100 yards
l)i-l;iii(l the bliijiiln, but so Imeiibu was
llie tiitertst lu tlie mateh itself that
It:« tbuii 'M> people by actual count
left to view tlie wreck.

"1 buw the belpluHij gestureu of. the
pilot ami phottigHipUur ui t)ii| iiluua
(jiiilud |iust uv, uiiil lumrd the #lckun-
Ing, bpliuterlug crush. Hut no one
It'tuiLii to move.

"There ull ubout uie, were the sume

breaiLI'-s, expectant, packed masses
of tuiiiiiiiiity, awaitiiij; the outcome of
the strunKle. for tbe national tennis
crowii. 1 bad to no on as If nothing
had Itanpcncd, as though my liaivl
und liiiirl bad not been unsteadled Id
the Wist.

"With a great effort 1 managed tn
continue play and to pull out the set,
making t|ie score 2-1 tn my favor.

"Then came tliiiduterinlssloti. Back
In the dressing room'several kind
friends poured out the gory details of
the accident. Both pilot and photog-
rapher luid bei>n killed and the urn-

.chine was a mass of splinters and
twisted metal. They omitted nothing,
In their full and lurid descriptions.

"I trlvd not to let nil this unnerve
me and upset uiy tmiie. fur Jolmstou
IK not the sort of opponent ever to let
down or show a weakness lor u break.
Hut Ihe match seemed hi have a Jinx,
for In tlie middle of the fourth set,
when 1 was HI;»III beginning to lead,
the skies opened aiiil ll lieijan to pour.

"It w îs only a short shower, hut
Johnston, refreshed, came back and
won the fourth set, ui|iiai'iiiK the sets
at two all aud running uui the match
to live sets. Wearily and wurilv we,
liattleil for Ihe last set, which 1 final-
ly won, and with It uiy first national
title.

''But not even tbe winning of the
crown Itself utfurdud tha breathless
thrill of Unit third set, when, racquet
poised to serve, 1 heard the airplane
stop dead directly above me, saw the
certain doom of the two ineu, and
knew thlit, whatever happened. I must
gu mi with the battle against one of
thi) world's) best liiinii players and
pluckiest tighter*.

"Yes, that "moment, without
tiol), was my bluest thrill."

4® by Public L^dHur CainllttUy.l

George Huff, Director Of Athletic*.

fi)l nmn—"thtit ho be known for
something besides football ten years
after he leaves school."

There Is no danger that nl?ht foot-
ball ever will be Introduced nt the
University of Missouri. Chester L.
brewer, director of the school's ath-
letics,. Is strongly opposed to It.

"For Missouri to play nlgljt foot-
ball here would be to give the Im-
pression thtit we were myrely com-
mercializing the game," lie stiys.
"And, In fact, that Is what we would
lie doing.

"I have no fault to Und with the
smaller schools adopting nlylit foot-
ball, since that Is the only way they
can attract enough spectators, nor
with southern universities, where the
iifterhoons are so hot. But I thluk
ull our following prefers games here
In tbe daytime."

George Simpson, Ohio State speecj
king and one of the fustexl sprinters
In the world over the 100 and 200-
yard routes, U to weur the colons of
the Olympic cjub ot Saa KrancUco
next season. •

Joyce Wetlicred, who Is to women
golfers what Jones la to men, an-
nounced last year that she had re-
tired permanently frora competition.

There Is little question but that
Miss Wetdered is the best womun
golfer of nil time, but the etrulu of
competition was too Idgh a price to
puy for the glory, of her victories
which were almost (oregoue con-
clusions. /•• -.-•

Ou outstundlng amendment to the
federal regulations under the migra-
tory bird treaty mentioned la • recent
publication of the Jx-purUuent ol Ag-
riculture reduces the bflg limit on
ducks from "5 to 15 a day and wild
geese from 8 to 4 u tiny. The regula-
tion provides u limit of 30 ducks ana
8 geese In possession of a hunter at
any time.

This umenilmeiu, It Is set out, auto-
matically reduces the bug llnilt In
states where a larger limit Is allowed
under state laws, hut (loot not ralsa
the limit in states where lower limits
are provided.

Uuiter Hie piovisiwj* of
4jtw, tUu *eu«V»i fw UJWIIUK wild
'liielfjb aiid geese In Mai j land aud Vlr
giulu opens November 1 aud closes
.lanuury 31.

Iniporiant ailjunct to the
rlculum."

••Itaseball," he continued, "is on the
down erode In college «nil that Is be-
cause flf spring football practice.

Sargent, Vale end, was a star drop
kicker In his freshman year.

Sportsmen In Hawaii have taken to
water polo, rldlug wooden horses In

field of water.

Burlelgh Grimes, Card pitching star,
began bis professional career In 1913
with the Ottumwa club. ' ,

Syracuse university has one of the
oldest stadiums In the Must. It Is
known as Archbold stadium.

In Australia, where the game of
baseball was unknown a few years
ago, there are now 78 clubs.

Indiana has four new football sta
dlums— at Indiana university, Butler,
Purdue aud Notre Uan|e. . •

JI • • • I.
Gopher teijuis are always tall. On

this year's Minnesota squad are 25
youths standing six feet or taller.

Billy Southworlh hag been a minor
league manager thrfee years and hag
three pennants to Ills credit at Ro-
chester.

Chattanooga university has a pair
of brothers playing beside each other
la the Hue. Anton Koenlager le a cen-
ter aud Arthur a guard.

The Australian brothers, James
Godfrey, Hubert and I'hlllp Ashtou,
are flie uuly all-brother combination
In high jjual I>P!Q competition.

The largest Ice rluk in tlie world
Is under construction In St. IXJUIS, Mo.

tield t r ibe
whereas the

iy the score of 7 to 6,
IJarrons, earlier in the

season, chalked up a 21 to 7 triumph
over the MoCnrthymen. However,

Gianti
Tlie word "ulaut" is coiiveiili"ii;illv

mited to persons over seven feel In
height.

The te

fi
1

13
27
13
12

108

21
1

13
0
7

Hi

JACK AQU1LA

im records:
WOODBRIDGE

Princeton
Roselle
Union
Carteret
Freehold
Leonardo

NO. PLAINFIELD
Plainfield

Linden
Bound Brook
Somerville
Roselle Park
Bernardsville
Carteret

7 i
The probable lineups:

Woodbridge No. PUinfi
Pomeroy

Ruddy

Al]uil;l

Dign or

Nfarkous

Caceiola

.Schmidt

Locki e

Dimock

Stillman

or Sherman Liv,.
left end

Sana-
left tackle

J. Iiesri-c
left guard

Lee Ci...
center <

Mol.i-
right guard

( C ) C . UuK'll-

right tackle
A. Brocci.!-

right end
Vi-

quarterbnek
Hr.-

halfback

halfback
Montague or Jost II. Brocc..'.

fullback

This early drill takes the boys away
from al! other spring athletics."

Iloper termed night football "brutal
and outrageous."

Following his sensational rallying

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chaneery of
New Jersey. Between Citizens

Building and Loan Association Com-
plainant, and Herbert A. Reutsch, et.

j ux., et. als., Defendants. Fi Fa for
; sale of mortgaged premises dated
! October 3, 11)30.

o f s U t e d w r i tfiy y i ^ e o f ^ a b o v e s U t e d w r i t

of the Wolverines to victory over I'ur- | t o u l e ( l i r ( } c t e j a n d delivered, I will
Ati^ \fir,\,l irttn f o r t . - Ufa l>-l\\\ntT H u t ' l ' f f I ' . . 1 i II' ._ J.. .due, Michigan funs are calling Harry
Newman, little Jewish s'ophoinore quar-
ter from Detroit, the new Ilenny
Friedman, and us a matter of fact

! Newman was coached In passim and
I klcklns while in high school at North-
| ern Idgh in Detroit by the Incompiir-
j able Benny himself aDd makes his
i throws with the lame style and ease

expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 19TH DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A, D. 1930
at 2 o'clock in 'the afternoon of said/
day at '.he Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of lantl and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-

The ureurn, costing $138,000, will
205 teet long au<5 HO feet wide.

be

and State of New Jersey.
BEGINNING at a point) in the

that made Friedman one of the great- j b r i ( ) g t s j n t h e C o u n t y o f M i d d i M e x

cst of modern football.
Coach Harry Klpke of Michigan says

that Newman was the best man he
ever had at bitting tlie number cards
on the net during the Indoor passing
drills.

flymle Caplln. twenty-nine-year-old

southerly line of Grove street, as
same was laid out in March, 1926,
which beginning point is 121.5(1 feet,
measured easterly from the intersec-

| tion of the said southerly line of
Grove street with the easterly right
of way line of the Perth Amboy and
W b i d R i l d d i

George Miller, Defendant, !•'.
for sale of premises dated i'
her 6, 1930.
By virtue of the above -•.

writs to me directed and deh.
I will expose to sale at public
due on
WEDNESDAY, THE NINETKK

DAY OF NOVEMBER, MM.
TEEN HUNDRED AM>

THIRTY
At two o'clock in the aftenv
the said day at the Sheril!" <
in the City of New Brunswick '

All the right, title and in',.-i
the defendant, George Miller,
nnd to all the following ih
premises, to wit'

FIRST TRACT: AH th«.-.-
tiacts, and parcels of Ian i
premises, situate, lying and '••.
the Township of Woodbridge.
bounty of Middlesex, State
Jersey, and more particular,
ecribed as lots No. 234, -'•'•'••
246, 247, anil lots 128 and I
laid out on tiap entitled "M
Property known as Fords ]':>'
uate in Woodbridge Town.-h•!'.
dlesex County, belonging t••
HanHen, Esq., surveyed by v

P. Larson. November 23, I
which map is filed in the Clei'.'
fice of Middlesex County, N>

manager of Al Singer, lightweight j W o o d b r i d g e Railroad, antf from said
champion, la the youngest manager of I beginning point running (1) along

the southerly line of Grove streetfistic titleholder in the business to-
day, lie broke Into the game aa an
assistant trainer when he was four-
teen.

Ed McCabe, soccer referee, had two
teeth knocked out by the ball while
officiating In a game between the
Hakoah club and New York Nationals

south 69 degrees 11 minutes ieast 33-
.16 feet, to a point;, thence (2) at
right angles to the southerly line of

] Grove avenue south 20 degrees 49
minutes west ^40.83 feet to a point;
thence (3) north 59 degrees 38 min-
utes west 33.63 feet to a p^jnt;

j thence (4) north 20 degrees 49 min-
I uteH east| u t e ^ e a s t l a l ^ f e e t T o V h e souther-

laat year. TM» season In a contest , j y l j n c & f Qrove avenue, and the
between the same teajns, he lost three point or place of BEGINNING.

I l l k r t i l f\ r% •* kam . k l l n% w I l h l i i ft- fi ' •> 11 Bk.more teeth.

Maurice' McCarthy, veteran Brook-
lyn golf professional, wuo a fireman

Decree a m o u n t i n g
mate ly $6 ,230.

to approxi-

Together with all and singular the
1 privileges, hereditaments and

t h t b l
lyn golf professional, was a nreaian I I f , p g ,
ID his younger days and became In- : a i ' p u r t e n a n c e s t h e r e u n t o belonging

t t d I th t ft tM "'^^SSS M S iterested In the sport after watching ' " '
others play during liU leisure mo-

On the few occasions when we do
wuimue to catch, the number uii the
left table 's buck. It develops rje bor-
rowed the Jersey from another player.

* » •
The manliest receipts fur a World

series guuit totaled $8,348 lu 1U05,
while tbe largest sum ever takeu In
for a single content was $334,130 m
1928.

• » •
1'lorlda'K new football stadium U be-

)Ui built l u • ua^ural depression cou-
tuiulug 32/ow» of ktuU with toe pl»>
lug Held three feel below the lowest
row of pi'-Hp. *

ments. .The engine house where he
wag stationed overlooked the Dyker
Hen eh municipal course.

Bobby Jones Ims made a habit of
defeating former tttleholdem In United
States amateur golf tournaments. He
pas vanquished Francis Oulinet three
times, George von Elm twice, Chick
Kvana twice, Bob Gardner twice,
Kben Hyeri, BUI Townes, Jimmy
Julinuton. and Jeos Sweetner once
each. Tliu uiily former cliuwiplons who
have beuieu him and wiiora he has not
beaten aire Duven Herron aud Max
Marston. .

Sheriff.
W I L L I A M A. S-PENCER, Solicitor.
W. I. 10-24, 31;.11-7, 14. $21.84

as
SECO

SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT

—Interstate Equipment Corpora-
tion, a New York Corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. George Miller, De-
fendant. Pi Fa for sale of premis-
es dated July 7/ 1930; NEW JER-
SEY SUPREME COURT —Inter-
state Equipment Corporation, a
New York Corporation, Plaintiff,
v«. George Miller, Defendant. Fi
Fa for sale of premises dated May
23", 1930, MIQDUBSBX COMMON

Blip 709, in box 11M.
)lfD TRACT; In all ii',

tracts and parcels of land,
lying and being in the Towm!
Woodbridge, County of Mid
State of New Jersey, and nu r
ticularly described as follows
known and designated as lot-
2, 3, 4, in Block G92-H, on M
titled "Map of Fairmount Pai.
tion 4, TownshTtKof Karitan, M
sex County, John Hansen,
surveyed by Larson & Fox i
gineers, 17B Smith street, I'ei'1

boy, N. J.;» and filed for iv
the Clerk's Office of Middle >
ty, August, 1924 a> map N"
in file 605.

THIRD TRACT: In all t'.
tract and parcel of land and I
es, hereinafter particularly
ed, situate, lying and heim1

township of Woodbridge, <.'>:

Middlesex, State of New .1"
lots No. 9 and 10, as laid d"-
map entitled "Home Garden
bridge, N. J., A. L. Kllioii.
Sept. 24, 1912," and filed in
fice of the Clerk of Middle.
ty, on October 11, 1912, » v

694, in file 4Q9.
Judgments Bmountini? t<J '

tnately $3,600.00.
Together with all and

the rights, privileges, hercdn
and appurtenances thereuni"
ing or in anywise appertain^

PLEAS C O U R T Interstate
Eyuipment Corporation, a New
York Corporation, Plaintiff, vs.

MAX P. ARLT,
135.28 Attorney-
W, I. 10-24, 81; 11-7. 14.
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WOODBRIDGE STILL IN CLASS B RACE ACCORDING TO REPORTS
SEEN FROM THE SIDELINES

<y TOM HRKNNAN, Sport. Kditnr-

STICK TO YOUR GUNS!

Will Make 'm Gallop!
Rv 1IAKDIN BURNLKY

tories in several papers ovor I he week-end led follow-
er the unbeaten, untied Woodbridge High school eleven
Mieve that the team had forfeited to Rah\v;iy, and had

dropped from further consideration in its quest for tiie
< T! football championship. The shock of that had a

effect which left in a hurry, aftor "Heiniu" Benkert
,,,l busy Monday morning,

At a meeting held in Newark, Benkert requested that
K;iliway name the ollicial.s who had forfeited the game. He
;,Ho wanted to know why Rahway did not submit a list of the
.,|]ii:ials to Woodbridge for approval. Following this, the
Woodbridge coach turned scribe and wrote a rather lengthy
inter which shed plenty of light on the subject ^

The Woodbridge boys ought to be proud' of' "Heinie"
Kmkert. No one is pulling any wool over his eyes and get-
ting away with it. The ex-Rutgers star is bent on battling to
•i finish for his team. And if you know Benkert, you'll know
he is the type that will.

Htick to your guns, "Heinie". Stick to your guns!

MAJORS F£ANi<;
CAVA.NAUGH «

OF

A ROTTEN IDEA!

Saw the Varsity Club of Perth Amboy trounce -the Jer-
,->.y City Wanderers, Sunday, in my first visit to the new city
Indium. • According to leaflets that were distributed during

:he game, the stadium will seat 4,500 people. Unfortunately,
I he wire fence that was built around the grounds makes it
possible for onlookers to see the contests fairly well from the
u i i t s i d e .

At one end of the field, directly behind the goalposts,
i cemetery. During the game, Sunday, a hundred or so spec-
tators found it very convenient to view the game from posi-
t ions on tombstones or on the rails surrounding burial plots.
Truly, a rotten idea! The fact that a group of people wit-
nessed a football game from a graveyard may sound comical,
hut it isn't. Not by a long shot.

Trampling over graves, marring headstones and showing
an utter lack of respect for the deceased to save fifty cents, is
mighty poor sportsmanship. Something ought to be done about
ilie condition, and promptly! Give a thought to the people who
have spent time and money caring for the plots only to have
ihem used in such a manner.

And there weren't 4,500 people in the stands. There was
plenty of room! There were hundreds of Woodbridge township
fans at the game. This goes for any of them who might have
liron guilty1 of such rotten sportsmanship. If your a real sport,
you'll stop the practice!

ANTLER GIRLS LOSE
TO AMBOY 31 TO 8

Katherine Smith, Ex-Wood-

bridge Star Leads Locals —

Massagli Outstanding Per-

former.

The Antler Girls basketball team
i Wiiddbridge lost its opening game

• . i he Perth Amboy Girls by a score
: :il to 8, Tuesday evening on the

Liri.-h House"* floor, Lena Massagli,
i former Woodbridge High echool

:n, sparkled for the Amboyuns
•:n|iping in : seven field goals and
ui fouls to lead in scoring. Mis?

M;i s.^li's play on the floor was en-

BENKERT WANTS RAHWAY TO
NAME GRID OFFICIALS WHO

FORFEITED CONTEST
BARRONS NOW TIED WITH HACKETTSTOWN

All reliable sources of infornuition point tn the fact tha t
the Woodhr idge high school eleven is still verv much in t h e
runn ing , insofar as t he state and county (h i s s R football c h a m p -
ionship race is concerned. Followers throughout the township
were s tar t led over the week end by stories circulated to t h e
effect t h a t the Benker t coached machine had forfeited to Rnh-
way, and had been el iminated from further consideration in its
quest for Class H honors .

It wa* stated in some newspaper* bridge will probably declare it*tdf a
that Kiihwnyi hnfl claimed the game contender for the class A. title, re-
by forfeit on the basis that on Stt- K*rilloss of whether its student body

" , f . , u j J . outgrows the class B ranks."
urdiiy afternoon, several hurldrpd i B«ik«rt't Latter

the field of'spectators appeared on
1 I../, tugrtnvr with officials who wait-
ed lor the Wooclhridge eleven to
make its apptwanct*. From what
(i.uld he learned from various fourr-
er, there were neither officials nor
spectators present, As the referee is
the sole judge of forfeiture, this ntep
could not be taken. Rule 13, Section
2 of the official rule book nUtea°.
"The referee shall hnve general over-
sight and control of the game. He
shall be sole authority for the score,

Following the meeting Monday,
and due principally to the fnct that
several misleading stories about th«
Woodbridge-Rahway situation had
been published, Coach Benkert made
public the following letter;

"To the Football-minded—
"Surely a great game, this football!

As outlined by Parke l>avis, football
began yvar« back when one rrval
clan, because of some jeoloua motive,
challenged the other to test their grit
or stamina by means of an inflated

bladder, which was rushed

sion upon all matters not specifically
] pluced under the jurisdiction of other
j officials shall be final."
j At a meeting held Monday, in
j Newark, Couch Henry Benkert of
I Woodbridge requested that Rahway
name the officials who were supposed
to hnve been obtained for the cancel-
led Woodbridge game. An account of
the Woodbridit* situation, and Ben-
kert's request, which was published
in the Newark Star-Engle Tuesday,
follows;

tural as a boundary or goal,
b i h

g> l!W0, King V

On a par with Knute
public speaker and as an expounder
of football lore is
of masculinity, the
he-men Frank W. Cavnnaugh,
Fordham's head football coach and

katherine Smith, ex-W. H. S. cap-
. ii under the coaching of Virginia

ILuid KilT, led the losers, scoring
:if from the field and twice from

..- fifteen-foot line. Helen Miller
n.I Helen Nilka scored the remain-
i' two points from the foul line.
..• different guards were put into
lii.ii by the losers, in an attempt

• t..|> Miss Mawsftgli, but their ef-
•il were of no avail.
Tin- box score:

WOODBRIDGE (8)
G.

David, f
Smith, f ;
V;in Tassel, c
MMl.-,-, g
Nilka, g .
n'Niel , g

Maie

P.
0
2
0
1
1
0
0
0

RUTGERS-LEH1GH
AT BETHLEHEM, P I

Scarlet Defense Shaky, But
Team Thought To Be On
Even Terms With Engineers.

•Rutgers, a favorite over 'Lehigh a
week UK<>, now faces the Brown and
White with only an even chance of
victory. The inability of the Scarlet
to display a strong defense against
tithei duly Ciuss or Lafayette, coup-
led with I.ehigh's lirst victory over
Princutun in thirty»thj'ee games be-
tween the Tiger and the Engineers,
promises a close battle when Rutgers
engages the Ilrown and White for
the twenty-seventh time tomorrow
afternoon at Bethlehem.

Tuckling drills have featured the
practice sessions of the week in an
effort to build up a defense which
will function consistently and elimi-
nate the long runs which have forced
the Scarlet to bow before two con-
secutive major rivals. L)iek Knauss,
Bert Harris and Hud Wiley, regular
linemen, have Repeatedly knifed thru
Opposing forward walls to throw ri-
val bufks for lossftn. Aside from them,
the work of Jerry Cronin at rigHt
end and Jack Grossman in the safety
position have been the only other
bright spots in a season marred by
inability to thwart enejiiy thrusts.

George l.atimer, football letterman
and all-Amenean lacrosse star whose
ankle was broken in pre-season prac-
tice, is again in uniform but will
probably be unable to get into con-
dition to till one of the halfback po-
sitions against Lehigh. Passing ses-
i d i h k h f d

dhams h f
famed "Iron Major" who was wound-
ed in the World War.

"Cav" has long been a big shot
on the grid evgr_since he was a stel-
lar end at Dartmouth. As coach at
Boston College, he developed several
first-class teams. Hard-boiled B. C.
beat Yale decisively two years in suc-
cession. After that, prim 01' Eli drop-
ped the Boston "roughnecks" but
those who like their major grid stuff
in real fighting form regretted that
unbulldoglike gesture. Why it almost
turned rugged old, pugnacigus Hand-
soma Dan into a pouting poodle! They

ickne as a were hard biscuits that "Cnv" and
Hoaphy and Fitzpatrick and O'l'on-
nell et al tossed at that blue-ribboned
bulldog—indeed, they were almost a<j

brick-like as what the Army served in
the Yale Bowl recently where Albie

that superlative
headman among

y
Booth, Eli's ace of aces, lasted only
for a single play!

Well, when Fordham, for years
mediocre on the grid, sought to build
up a real team about four years ago,
they secured "The Man Major", who,
in the meantime, had all but lost his
eye-sight under shell fire in France.
;Cav" started from the ground up.
Last season and this, Fordham haa
been, and is, one of the East's most
formidable teams.

Tomorrow, "Cav's" Rams play St.
Mary's, the "Galloping Gaels", who've
traveled all the way: from California

to New York City with a team that'
conservative critics concede to be
"fully as tough as Fordham",

What a he-man melee that should
prove! "Skip" Madigan's boys did
lose a 7-fi struggle with California
early this season and they've been
mad ever since. Wait till the "wise"
East sees Halfback Fred "Stud" Sten-
nett in action, with Ebding, Barrett,
Toscani, Boyle, Peebles, et al, blaz-
ing away!

Those Cavanaugh Rums will have
to be like Boston College was against
Yale if they win this intersection!)!.
At any event, when the Cavanaugh
and Madigan
bound to be

boys mix it, there';-
battle excitement all

'Heinie Henkcrt, whose success at
Seton Hall and Woodbridge dispelled
the old theory that a football conch
needs years to get acclimated and a

Many changes bring us up to the
stage when the "Big Three" predom-
inated on the gridiron, due to the fly-
ing wedge or other mass forming tac-
tics. Then follows the open style, in-
troducing such flashes or phantoms
as George Gipp, Jim Thorpe, the bone
crusher; Eddie Tryon and the hrick-

l Grunge, a phantom If ever
was one,

"Today we find phantom crowds
and phantom officials and one needs

[ not to write to Ripley for verifica-
tion. A certain scribe, imbued with
that wonderful but inflated Rahway
enthusiasm which reveals facts only
iiflcr being forced to place the cards
on tlin table, actually must have vis-
ited one of the Gypsy cantonments
<m Huhway's majn street last Satur-
day, where ho was whisked away in-
to it new hemisphere—a hemisphere

f phantoms.
"One i:i forced to admit, however,

when the spirits do their stuff, they
rente u certain numbness which
tuns the grvy matter (if the poor

sail hud any) and leaves the rest to a
concentrated density called imagina-
tion. As a result, this celebrated
scribe saw three ghost-like figures
(ulliciiils do attire in white) address
iin empty or phantom-like stand of
several hundred phantom-like root-
ci.s and declare Rnhway a victor over
Woodliridgo via forfeiture proceed-
ings.

"Let us leave this Hallowe'en at-
mosphere ami return to a planet, of
facts. Wood bridge cancelled on Rah-
way live weeks) ago and state papers
circulated this news, A cancellation,
with due time given, is not listed aa
a forfeit, unless page 1C of the offi-
cial rule book of 1930 is as wet as
the Ruhway enthusiasts were in cele-

along the line. It should be about the j few more to put his sysUun into work,; Di-nting th<r election results of last
nearest thing to Donnybrook the, cur-
rent grid game can provide!

PERTH AMBOY

| i : Sh
Massag l i , f

" 'tr, f . „ .
I'ui'ci, c . . . .
Monti, g ...
l'alo, K

Sbirar, g ..

F.
2
0
0
2
1
0

T.
1G
2
8
2
1
2

CLASS OF 1931
TRIRB VARSITY

Undergraduates Pound Ben-
kert Regulars, 20 to 6 At
Parish House—Good Game.

A senior team, made up of players,
who are practically the chief repre-
sentatives of Woodbridge high school
on the gridiron this fall, were beaten
by the 11)31 team, 20 to 6, in a Fri-

VARSITY MACHINE
BEATS WANDERERS

SECO PINNERS NIP
FEDERALS FOR TWO

Salaky, Dooley Score Aa Blue Van Camp, Messick, Play Big
Triumphs Over Purple, 19-6;
— D o n a h u e Outstanding]
Star. #

day afternoon game on the Parish Wanderers
Housajk'ld. This speaks decidedly j j u m ge](j'
well forthe undergraduates who will
make up the varsity machine next
year. Practically the entire 1930 vtir-
sity, with the exception of Aquila
and Bosze who played with the 1931
team, were on the defeated team'.-

The lineups:
Senior Team (6) 1931 Team (20)

sions during the week have found
George Cronon, utility fullback,
throwing many of the aerials which
formerly were tosses only by Jack
Grossman. Efforts to win this second
of the Scarlet's "Middle Three" con-
tests] may bring forth a highly devel-
oped) overhead gann1 with Grossman,
Cronin and Red Waldron alternative
on the passing end and joining the

13 5 31 ends in receiving.

SCHOOL GRID GAMES
TODAY

'•nark Acad, at'Montclair Acad.
lir at I'eddie.

i'1-riM.uwn School at Newman.
'• M.| Fresh, ait Hun School,
iMicctoii II. y, at Trenton,
'i tent II. S. at Leonardo.
'•'iiiihKton at Bordentown Mil.
lassburo at Pitman.

v, ut Point Pleasant.
>wn at Swedesborc.

TOMORROW
.•r vs. Montclair at City Ma-

i l i u m .
al vs. So. Side ut City Stadium.
Side, at Irvington.

f"-l Hide ut East Orange.
Academy at St. Benedict.

KU at Kearny.
|nil,-y ut Bloomfleld.

i'vill<- at West Orange.
itinlield ut Columbia.
niiiit at Hostile Park,
''•sou at Neptune. . ,
Hi Amboy at New Brunswick.

't'-Mde at Ridgetield Park.
'w«y at WesUVeld.
"'urn at Cranford.
"leu at Atlantic City." '

Hank at South River.'
'bridge at North Plainneld.

Hall Prap a*

Clifton at Passaic.
Kutgers Prep at Princeton Prep.
Morristown at Boontun.,
West New York at Emerson,
Lyndhurst at Hasbrouck Heights. .
Leonia at Englewood.
Westwood at Kort !•««.
Lincoln at Wilson.
Newton at Roxbury.
Hernardsville at Somerville.
Chatham at Union.
Freehold at Lakewood.
Dover at Madison.
Harkansack at Emt Side, Paterson.
Dickinson at Union Hill.
Scotch "Plains at Metuchen.
St. Cecilia, at East Rutherford.
Flemington at Washington.
Dumont at Ramsey.
St. Mary's S. A. vs. St. Mary* P- A

at South Amboy.
Bridgeton at Millville.
Cathedral at Holy Spirit,
Cfoyton at Gloucester.
Haddon Heights at Collingswood.
National Farm a,t Weiionah.
Haddonfleld at Woodbury.
Audubon at Moorestown.
Burlington at Vinelund.
Atlantic Oiiy Voe. at Camden Voc,
Salem at Cape May.
Wildwood at Ocean (-ity-

Pleiuantville,

'Campbell

Schmidt

Cacciola

Dign

Nussbaum

l|uddy

Sherman

left end

leff tackle

left guard

center

right guard

right (tackle

right end

' quarterback
Montague

halfback
Dimock <<

halfback
Stillman

fullback
Score by period:

1!»31 Team 7 '
Senior Team 0 i

Pomeroy

Hacker

Bosze

Lee

Aquila

Hutteman

Balo?

Ptcdmcre

Pareop

Jost

Par t s In Avenel Victory —
T e a m Wins Eirst a n d Third.

The pinners representing the Steel
The unbeaten Varsity Club eleven K t l u i l"» e n t . took two out of three

of Perth Amboy -continued to win e T V X ^ K ' C h ^ X
Sunday, by whipping the Jersey City Industrial League competition. The

19 to G on the new Sta- Avenel team, with Van Camp and
Messick rolling well over 200," won
the first game easily, il>)8 to 7«5.
The Federal outfit turned the tables
in the second tilt, winning by the
score of 892 to 877, but dropped the
final rolling, 916 to 801. Van Camp
had a very enjoyable evening, roll-
ing three double century marks, 239,
201 and 214. "" " "

questions Hallway's right \o claim a
forfeit victory over Woodbridge,

"Henkert, who is better known lo-
cr.lly for his achievements as a play-
er at East Side and Rutgers, would

Tuesday. (Only a certain Rahway
fartum can. appreciate this.) By rul-
ing, and one must abide by rules, you
know, a forfeiture results only when
a contestant fails to resume play af-

like Rahway to name the officials who | ter a two-minute warning forwarded
forfeited the game. For he claims ; by a referee. Furthermore th« ref-
even if Eahway did not receive the
letter calling• off the game nor read
in the public prints that the game

ei ce must be on the field of play.
"Perhaps this so-called scribe can

produce the official or an affidavit of

It was apparent, soon
after the game, began, that the home-
sters were due to chalk up another
victory, for they hammered and
slashed the weak Jersey City defense
to pieces. A few minutes after the
ilt started, Jimmy Dooley and Steve

6—20
0— 6

Don't "Shoot" H i g h w a y
Signs, Is Keystone P lea

Keystone. Automobile Club of
New Jersey ajakea an appeal to the
sportsmanship of gunners.

"Every Fall," says a statement by
the club, "highway warning and
•direction signs are used a« targets
by thoughtless or irresponsible gun-
ners. This unsportsmanlike prac-
tice works a distinct hardship on the
motoring public by depriving drivers
of the benefit of signs erected for
their guidance. Furthermore, the
signs have a dollars and cents value
that is entirely overlooked by the
individuals who use them for targets.

"The Keystone Automobile Club
of t)Tew Jersey annually erects thou-
sands of signs in new locations and
replaces thousands in old. In many
instances the replacements are mad
necessary because the signs hav<
been shattered by gunshot. '

rt_PJS

ialaky scored
salaky added

almost successively:
the third touchdown

n the third period. Thompson scored
"or the losers in the second chukka.

While "Jigs" Donahue, of the Jer-

was off, why is it that the coach* of ] same, stating that he was on the field
the Union County eleven failed to, (if play and warned Woodbridge to
submit the customary list of officials' play1 within a limited time. Since the'
for the game? Rival coaches always j members of the "vest pocket edition"
agree upon officials and Benkert in football were at their respective
claims no list of officials was submit-; homes, resting their bruises of pi'ev-
ted for his approval. • j ions games, inflicted by better clubs

"Regardless of whether Rahway was than Rahway, the official must have
entitled to a forfeit it would have no had quite, a task in rounding them
•ffect upon Woodbridge's chances Jor up. I wonder if the Rahway A. A.
he class B championship. The team, | paid hj* expenses in so doing? If he
>laying its first year under BenkertV did not round them up, list Wood-
nng, is undefeated and untied and { bridge ai; a.phantom team, since none
las only to play North Plainfield and , were in Rahway during game time.
St. Mary's of Perth Amboy before
iringing its season to a close.

scores of 213
clipped out an even

The scores:

Messick
and 201.

200.

turned in
Schaefer

sey City outfit, was the'fastest and „ STEEL EQUIPMENT (2)
mnef rmtcl«n,i;,,., ,,1»,,.,,- nf (!,„ „ „ 1 OWers 1<)5 1 f.7most outstanding player of the game,
Jimmy Gerity, of Woodbridge, Sa-
lary and Dooley did fine work for
the Varsity. Gerity, a consistent
ground gainer, and a fine broken
field runner, performed splendidly.
The Varsity line, far superior to that
of ! the visitor^, held like a brick
wall, Mr. Donahue being the only
playen to cut loose with anything in
the line of a flashy run.

The lineups:
Varsity (19) Wanderer* (6)

ooper

Haborak

Rickwood

Manlon

J. Salaky

Oslielo

Dooley

Gerity

Kubinak

left end

left tackle

left guard

center

()
Doscher

right guard

right tackle

right end

quarterback

left halfback

right halfback

Black

-Messit

Murtagh

Left

Lee

G. Donahue

Schaefer
Coogan
Godfrey

171 109
180 1G8

Van Camp 23!) 201
Messick t 213 172

j ' " 91)8 877
FEpERAL No. 2 (1)

Madsen . . 4 \<\'l 222
Rowe 4....; 155 103
Johnson :. 119 J70
Anderson ;.... 173 151
Dowdell j . . . . 160 15G

7G5 81)2

200
144
157
214
201

1G7
129
133
189
178

80;

S. Salaky
fullback

Score by periods:
Wanderers 0
Varsity 12

S b t i t t i

Dalton

Thompson

0
0 19y 7 0 1 9

Sub«titutions—Varsity: Stack for
S l k B k i f l

Lightweight Battle To Be
Broadcast Tortite Over WEAF

The lightweight championship figh
tonight at Madison Sq. garden be.
tween Tony Canzoneri arid Al Singer
will be broadca4 over WEAF at 9 ;3(J
p. m.

This is the nrst boxing program
whjch has been braodcast from the
Garden since the close of the last in-
door season.

Reports from the rival training
camps of the champion and challeng-
er indicate the fighters are in ex.
cellent condition and observers pre
diet that the bout tonight ' will b
spirited.

Graham McNam.ee, ace announceru o V a r s i t y : Stack for me, ace announce
J. Salaky, Berkowitx for Dooley,' of the NBC staff, will man the mi
Pucci for,G»llMi, COryell for Garity, Aerophone at the ringside while the
" " " ' - * " ' * fight is in progress whil F d F i kKoscik for Haborak, Haborak for
Rickwood, J. Salaky for Stack, Fen-
nessy for J. Salaky. Jersey City:

p t ngside while the
fight is in progress, while Ford Friek,
sports commentator, will give the
summaries of the action during the
i t i i MNl d F k

. -._ . . , , . f e cion during the
Farrell (on Black, Finn for Dalton, | intermission. MeNlamee and Frick
- •• - — - teamed together for the broadcast of

the world series baseball games earl'
ier in the fall.

The broadcast will start at 9:3
o'clock, a t which t ins th* champion*
ship battle is expected to begin. Un

tbe, scheduled, fifteen.-roun

Breslin for Thompson, Kavtanaugh
for Kelly. Officials—Keferee: Fite-
patrick, N. Y. U.; Umpire: Orsi,
Colgate. Head Lineuuan:' Rosen,

"North Plainfield is class A, but the
St. Mary's game, which will be play-

"Here's another for you, Kipley,
Believe it or not, Rahway haa been a
class A school these two years past,
leading her local papers with class B,

H\ Thanksgiving Day at Perth Ant-' championship and Class H schedule
Joy, is'of much importance because , bunk until last month, when the old
:he Saints are in the class B'prep'^age gazed into the crystal and told
?lass and, under the rules of the the wise men that the spirit of dis-
State association, the game will be. honostey should not seek refuge be-
onsidered a qualifying one. | bind the cloak of glory.

"The stars of Benkert's eleven are "I would like to wager that Rah-
Walter Stillman, a halfback tipping, way's monumental fireman would
he scales at 141, and John Aquila, pack up and liswe the .town if he

guard weighing 102. Aquila is the
leading member of a line which Ben-
kert claim* the best in the state,
while Stjillman is a ball carrier of ,no
little ability.

"Woodbridge will soon advance] to
the class A ranks and not wishing! to
be caught unprepared, Benjfert has
instructed his managers to arrange a
class A schedule for next seiuion. If a
first class schedule is arranged Wood-

Fraternal Order of Gideom
Tha organization known as (be Sons

of Gideon was organized July 1, 1890.
tts declared purpose was "to band
together tile ChrlstlaD travelers of
America anil through them to win the
commercial travelers of America for
the glory of God ; t,o supply every hotqj
In America with a Bible for euch cuest
room, and to prepare the lienrttf of
travelers for salvation."

could be made to understand. If not
this, [ believe he would show his
wrath by haunting the Rahway dic-
tatorate until they establish a firm,
honest tradition. Phantoms perhaps
could senre them to pursue such an
honorable course.

"Yours for 'better spirits' scholas-
tically, 1

1 "HENRY BENKERT."
Where They Stand

Last Friday, five teams were tied
for the championship in the state, in
Class B circles. Saturday, Gloucester
and Paulsboro, rated as tl|e more for-
midable of the live teams, with the
exception of Woodhridge, battled to
* 0-0 tie, thereby eliminating both
elevens. Washington, unbeaten and
untied, was/- soundly thrashed by
Scotch Plains, L'ii to (!. This left
ll»ckettstown and Woodbridge tha
only undefeated and untied teams in
Class B circles, as neither team play-
ed.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL RANKINGS
WON ALL GAMES

CU» A CUM B
Vineland WOODBRiDG^

Hackettstown

UNDEFEATED BUT TIED
C1M» A

Burlington
Central, Paterson
West Orange

C I M . B
Cranford
Gloucester
Puulsboro
Roxbury
Ridgefteld Park
Satan
WwtfleW



FACE BIGHT SECTION TWO
mifi AY, ifovgiiBmHiiio

By RING LARDNERMaybe Hi! Milked It
YOU KNOW ME, ALHUMANS

SOT HI
MWY MO I MAO THE
pr?oFnr / USE OF >M %

ALLYMAT / J

HI
IM
FOR TBM F0O»40S

WILL SEU
IM FOf? T E U
POOP-JOS'

WO GOO v

Giver

By GENE BYRNESHe Only Holds Out on ConductorsREG'LAR FELLERS
I ALWAYS

TSfflBBT

The Daredevil

The Has Been

By ANTTALOOS
GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES

LIFE'S UTTLE JOKES-NUMBER 839,100

NO INTERFERENCEDIRE RESULT

AS S » / O 11̂ 1 A
OJJTH WIS PACC OAJ
-TV*. PLOOFS,

Rice,
W I T H Se.vJe>0 ATT£Vit>A>JTS
TO Gisje HIM E

"When you take « girl out In a ma-
chine, do you drive with one arm?"

"When I lake a girl out I hire ft
cub.""Jack ti»8Pil nit' lust night."

"Bet he cut painter's colic. You do
it on thick."

POP, 1EACHER'
WHAT SHOESHER TRUE LOVE TOGETHER.

" Go Into Action
FINNEY OF THEK)RCE IT X

U W 1 HAD A SOO

TIME I -1 BET try GAMS

CttASfcO TvtM UECK-
LEftS A THOUSAN'

MILES! -

AMO HEftt'S *1
V0O«-AN1 •&& O'WECS, m\

SOCK, AM" we
CAU'T LEAVE THE KlDTO Fl&fl"

4 ' « 6IGNALLLD ~ ~
RlOTsquiAD

BOCK WAS
HOME M A LADY MOUNTEDT0D6

'&TSHEHADNOSt.e—1 Nive oM'rtniwi-ring men.
(He—H> « iiuitiy lia\e you overpuw

•red!
0 * TO WATCH "WE BABV • SO
BOCK IS SCTTIKS A SOCSD IW&

mM' TUE KJD
DOUGH CAME EASY

The Very Image of Felix
THE FEATHE31HEADS"Wtir do all these big bakers tet

rtchr
"Making dough comes easy to them." ^ H A M ! I I | AND"«* LOOK LIKE A

OUTDOOR SPORT


